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yqt "* Min* f ARTICULA* ATTHmM TO MK-----—.

Watch Repairs...
*»<l gesrsnlee Mtlsfutleo Wk/ ber» • w.tch tint will eot tell joe the JJj 
time, -when for very little money yen cnn been It perfect ? We charge the < N 
emelleet ixwnlble price (or good tillable worb. end QCARANTM every ' K 
thing. If year watch l. toe old to mobs a good timepiece, we will al , ‘ 
low you what It la worth a ad give yea a new ooe that will go the way 
gee want It............................................................................................................

Challoner, Mitchell & Co.

Is as Democratic as a Town Pomp.
It is the Rich man’s Luxury, the Poor Man’s Friend.

k<i

47 GOrBKSM

Thi* bmod I* a blend of 
Csylow, Dahjkkum. and 
HKK<Kr*rr Coiroov-the 
choice growth of throe 
countries.

TRY IT
and reuL non nuuns.

m

Tamilkande Tea Co.,
MONTKKAL.

« « I <>K 
t'lkin 
■■ I Ui ‘. <. Ttt

Simon Lelser A Co.
Agent», victoria.

Not
Snow

G8EÇAXS ABE 
EAGER FOR WAR

Commander of Greek Army Ha* Great 
Difficulty til Keeping Hi»

Ken In Check.

Foreign War Oorreapondenta Cordially 
Welcomed - Soverign ty Over 

Crete Again Proclaimed.

Text of the Programme Drawn 
Op by the Admiral* in Cre

tan Waters.

: ‘

I» i Cleaning
I   !■■■■■ ■Ii.im n  

But Spring House-Cleaning items of 
profitable interest Following list, of 
new goods now ready for inspection.

Irish Petal CirUies, While and Eery. Nottiagkin 
Lace Curtains, fronkSDe. pair. Swiss Cnrtain Muslins. 
Scotch Madras Muslins. Sash Muslias and Rets. New 
Venetian fieppes, 15c. Art Mndi^, from 10c. Cdered 
Gipsy Buntings, 6e. Art Denims aid Draperies. Towels 
and Sheetings. Table Linens, Napery ef all ttadg,. Tap
estry (taws. from 78e. See the New Polishers: Selvyts, 
“Plashsktas ’ and “Wltehhleths."

We don't sell snow-shoes or gum- 
boots, but we can suit any lady with a 
Rain Cloak, or any gentleman or lady 

a good Umbrella.

LIWITID.
HHOKKMAUK ItKI' lHTM RST.

We consider two of the beet buys am the 
market today to be the

ATHABASCA et,..................... .. ..*&
GIBSON at.............................. X........12fe.

They are both rich properties; they are 
In good bends; they hate money to dev*! 
op them; they have the eon Ode nee of the 
owners, who have agreed not to sell their 
■toe* for a considerable lime. We have 
made searching investigation* to protect

The Athabewnala likely to form one of ihe 
richest free-milling propoeUioaa In B. C.

Following are »ume of the ae-aye oh 
f.,m qoar* from this mine: 186 011. 1 
—i t*.. ühLcti, m mo en tm.

Istlmataa 1er the machinery re. 
are bow being t -**) aharee only
of the Treasury stock are offered fer ei <• 
at 35c., lOAffiu ef which Will be sold here, 
the balance lit tb* Kant The iv it Issue 
will be BOc. It la expected that this stock 
will Hat aa rapidly aa the Golden ('ache. 
It hi certainly ss rich and fine a property 
as there Is In British C’olnmbla. Applies 
tioos ter stack should be forwarded !na- 
lydÿtjy te the BriuahCnuadUaa Ueàd iflaida

““•&S t$rto»e«,,8LPBTMU
HEW ADVERTISEMENTS,

at ItH Yatee street. ml3-3t
TO LET—Furnished cottage, with ganlen; 

Clone to car tm*. Apply 96 chambers 
street.

with a gc Umbrel!

h

! îp Westside.

$3.00- No. 1 doable screened louachold 
coal per ton of 3.00» lb«.. deUv.ivd lo 
any part of the city. Rattray A Hall, 

X ern men ! •
KOB'hAI.K. I’HKAr^OwNl bolu-r I* tuba

and Mille, at Manlah.r'a Aaction B«■>«.
FOR R.VI.I! <IB RKXTT,,

man. the Raw House Saloon ml2-#t
Ft Ut SALK Small Bay Mare, suitable for 

lady to drive or for light work. Prier
$2$. Apply Time* office tf

WANTED—An experienced waiter. Ad
dress Time* office.

WANTED—On

OUR SPECIAL ■
FROM OTTAWA

A Number of Appointments Glutted 
TeD»y—Senator Bt-chard Re 

peited To Be Dying.

Application to Ocnitruct a Railway 
From Oranbrcok to a Point 

Near Golden

Government Sale of Binder Twine— 
D Brskine To Be Governor 

Oenenti'» Secretary.

Loudon, March 13,-Tbc Athene cer- 
Mepoudent of the Time# aljra ,li»aati«- 
factiou I» begtiming to eipre* Iteelf 
agalnet the government for the failure 
to make better provision for the present 
crisis. It is admitted that the ting took 
the necessary measures for the increase 
of rhe army, but R 1» fett that the war 
department did not make proper prepay 
niions in the matter of equipments. 
This, however, le h sufficient to da tile 
en popular enthuelesm.

The etndenla of the inti.entity have le
aned s manifesto to the students 
throughout the world asking for sym
pathy In the struggle égalant the despotic 
Turk.

The tiiteet edvleee from the frontier 
indicate that the coromsoder-tn-chief has 
the utmost difficulty to keep the Greek* 
in check. It I» f.ured that if the vow 
ere Peallj procr.1 fo apply coercion 
nothing ion prevent » coUieion.

The Tortinh consul st Lerinen Is open- 
Otlews, March 13 —The folk,wing at-Iji arming tin- Henghasis. This act

Apply
irtl 1st. I NUT. s male 

the Jubile,' llosiiltal
TO LBT—Bulles of furnished htmsek. .-plug 

rooms and private ate te n, at ™ 
hell*,-, 104 l‘und,,rH 
Quadra street

avenue. Apply 07

HUTCMESON & CO. 0*43» 
held Id Metrhorin 
60c.. and ladle* 35c.

Something Very Nice,,
CALIFORNIA BOTTER

The best that can be produced.

?MPvHTKZDbW,SS \
HOQUBFORT >
CAL FORN1A CREAM I
LIMBURG } CHEESE.
QUEEN OLIVES} Anowitaalabnlkorlnbottlos

Erskine, Wall & Co.,
.THE LEADING GROCERS.

MA8Q1 KUAlfK DANCE will be 
i <-o March 10th, Dents 

1 «winding supper.
TO LET Th«- Roar Mil.- Hone* Oralg- 

flower Uoari. Enquire at Mlrmr Salman 
or of K. J, Da* ley. on the premiers. 9

SOCIAL DANCE el Font Mil.' Ifvuw^im
18th Inst. Gents* admlsekm 
finding SUplM i In il.-* fr,-t !. . from 
Clarence Holt I. et 7:30 p.w. sharp. 9

full BAI.B oaffiap Hnnaa and lea srtth 
nil modern ronveuleuee*. Apply m presf- 
l»e*. lflS View St. mH-3w

ri > KENT - Dsllffis Bn nk Houw. EsqsJasalL
Apply lludsou’s Bey Co.’* office. Wherf 
- : " '-i . , *6-1 w

TO LKT-Stor«\ comer OovernmeBt e«d 
Bex wtrvet*. $H>; tt-roomed hoowe on 
c«lsr Mill road, vheep. $.5; 3 booses ee 
Green street. $8; Broomed house on Kane 
street, $10: VriMtiBiTi cottage on Stanley 
at ruin*. $12; 5-roomed house on Superior 
street, to; 6 reomed lw«sw on Tulnl 
street. $7. A. W. More A Co , H.-nl 8% 
tate Agents, ft> Dongle* street.

CITY PROPERTY will bo acCf-pted 
change for an Impruvnl fnnu A nlw
eonaucr residence ee one of the Inlands, 
for sale cheep. Apply X.. Times office.

GOAL—$8 per toe, delivered; weight guar 
ran teed. Man», Holland A Co.,
Broad street. ~

▲GENTS for tbe Ufe of Queen Victoria; 
Jubile.- Edition; dre hundred pages: 
llluatrated; low prices; big eomml*etons; 
outdt* free tn workers: write qolbk for 
drcularw. .C. R. Pnyteh. Tt>runto

New WALL PAPER Jnet arrived at Mel- 
lor’a. Fort street, shove Dongles. 

|F YOU WANT A TREAT TRY-

1-1 RE MIXED PAIXTR gl.SO per Imperial 
gallon at Heitor’s. Fort stfeet. above 
Douglas.

MANUFACTURING FURRIER.
Beeetrlee «>f every dewriptloH nesily done, fhd ger

ment* made over lw Mir *t>w *n<l perfect Sfgxw-

S. atfl PAL « Pandora .ireet.

Okell & iVlorris’ 
Cranberry Preserves.

Razors...

St. Patrick’s pay Cekiraticn

IRISH 
CONCERT

Under tbe eiwplçe* of Perseverittce Lodge,

TUESDAY mmC, MARCH !6 h/97
IN TUMPKRANCB HALL 

Under the direction of Mr. J fl. Brown, 
^IkM.r* open 7:30 p.m. Concert begins at

Half and foil moeaw, ,.f beat Sheffield make; guaranteed RAZOR STRAPS 
of all kinde We shew yon bow to nee them which la half the vtoto 
Call and procure a good sat st

Fox's Sheffield Cutlery Store, .... 7$....
QormmPMKsr •tbemt

To secure an abundant growth of hair, 
Mr Hall's Hair Renewer, or. If possess
ing an abendaece, it may t»e kept Iwik- 
Ing finely by using the Reviewer otvasuxi- 
.:,!!>

WSn. Bain. ptslbSw Inspector of the 
Montr.-.-il postal dirhloo; anti Francois 
Xavier Choquette, advocate, Montreal, 
to be* oeil—wlaséoner to Uiveetigatv int« 
au4 eeptrrt oi*»n certain complahit* «•«•- 
siwetieg the maong« to«-iit of tire I^oois- 
vilte poet office. In the province of Que
bec! ■ William Cook, Fergus Murphy 

.in C. Howe, all <*€ Qu- 
imleetonera to investigate. 
iMJvt apoe the nattn

at tbe losses incurred by the dtiayna of 
Qu«ffie<* In conséquente of tbe landslicb- 
t hati occurred there In September, 18M». 
Simon Harris, Margarette*vill«\ N. 8., 
to be nub-collector of custom*, vice D. 
W. Landers, deceased.

Notice l* given that application will 
be made next weaaiou for an act to in 
corporate a company to conatmct. equip 

in tain a railway from a point 
near Cranbrook or Fort Steele, thence 
iu a northwesterly direction to a point 
at or near Golden, and to make traffic 
ami other arraugenn-nts with other 
railway and steuiulxiat «.-ompauk*.

John Sinclair. M P., life captain of 
Fifth Royal Iriah laincers, la appointed 
to la- acting Governor-Cleuerar* secre
tary without pay during the absence on 
leave of the Governor-General'» eem- 
' , rv

Mr. David Krskine Is appointed to h«* 
Governor-tienerar* secretary, to date 
from the Slat instant.

It i* reported that Dr. Chepleatt. the 
chief clerk of tbe hotw of common* 
hns be#*n offered the Rewritten of awdift 
ant clerk of the common*, which poai 
ti.m wilt Im* combined with hi* own.

Hon. Mr. Tarte returned today from 
seeing Senator fléchant, who la dying.

The government has been advised thv.t 
Her Majesty’s government baa selected 
Tuesday, June 22, as the day on which 
to hold the official cHebeation of rhe 
Queen’s diamond jubilee, and tbe minis
ters are consequently cotudd^rinf wheth
er or not it ie advisable to net aside th *t 
day for th* official cetebratleo 'in the 
Dominion, or hold it on Monday, the

The i’tnadlan deep-waterways com- 
mioners m< arrow to pre
pare a report to parliament.

non were given w.
te^dny and eerent: more to-day at the 
western Mock rums.

David Krwkine. of the Scottish Artffi- 
ers. has been aptw>inte<i governor-gea- 
eral’w secretary in place of Captain Sin 
clair. M.P., resigned. Mr. Brskine came 

\ xi
returned to Scotland last year, owing v, 

n the illness of his father.
!Xi:

The Dominion government tins nbot.t 
two eeamins' hinder twin.- made nt 
Kingston penitentiary, on mind, which.

entirely controlled. I*i*t year tbefe ym

■ ■ ■ go! no \x\\
it Mr. O'OmsKM*, who was govern- 1

ment qgent, owed the department abmit 
atnl nothing was forthcotaMucr. I 

This was the poalrtqn of affaira when

on Ihe Mtm. The government wanted 
to *<41 the whole twine at »4> row* per

! - Indi'd hiit <
owed. Mr. Ho»** gave the largest of* 
fer ami was Ana*y awarded the con
tract. Ranking to vour correspondent, 
>fr. Hotd«e said that he wan going to put

price, and th«- farmers of Manitoba and 
wouM thus have

of gHtin/ cheap hinder twine duri , *

The minister of the interior has grant- 
ed permisaion for a roadway tmd Athgr 
neccissary hind for placing a bridge over 
Sent* Antler

e*Ute* thfCttoe incDgnatLdli.

Greeks on tbeecndribr
frontier.

It is reported at Athena that Colonel 
Vaaeoe has issued a aecond ppodamathi i 
of tbe Greek sovereignty over Orwte.

Athens, March M.—The etndents have 
telegrepbed their reply to the dispatch 
of congratulation received from the $|a- 
dents In Bulgaria.

Athens, March 13 -The most danger 
on* spot on the map of Europe at pres
ent i* the frontier of Thessaly. If 
Greece is coerced ehe is liable to force 
tbe hands of the power* in more way* 
than one by crossing the 1 
to raise the Balkans ami possibly to 
tiring about the long eont«a»fiatai dis- 
uivmlrvrmcnt **t the Turi 
Tin- miutUyi of this dangerous and dWi 
•-nit problem is contain**! in the renewed 
rumor* that King George of Greece 
may sbri 1 --at sen,
Constantine. Duke of Rparta. the crown 
prince, whose wife. PWKVU flophh» of 
Prussia, is a sister of KaspWtr William 
of Germany. There an- many

that the> must sIm» -Mlbmitted to a cab
inet ctmncfl, xrhicb vxiil be done within 
thre.- day*. Russia. Great Britain and 
Franc, were silent for u titne, and 
tb«-ii Greet Britain proposed that a 
g'*«-darmerie !-«• organiwil in Crete by 
utilizing Greek troops not wring Greek 
flag, and not using Greek officer* $n 
this connect Uni. Russia cvceluatty an
swered that, n h tbe powers had preeeet- 
e«l their ultiroatum to Greece, and 
Gre«‘e Had npHed by off. ring to with
draw her fleet, -he answer was con<ili- 
‘tory an-1 pertly satisfactory. There

fore Russia proposed a further collec
tive note demanding the withdrawal of 
Greek troop*. France secomled the rr- 
plv »f Russia. During ponr patter 
• •f » geaefnt agreement it was snggwt-
4-d that the poxver» ahmild each advanee
a certain sum for pay of a gendarmerie 
and the expense of organizing an an- 
tonomou* g"vernmcnt .in Crete. 'iuia 
u I* immcdlntwdy objwted to by Çter- 
mapy on the ground that she wn* not 

-i..'iid •« of. i-nii.g f. r 
pose France thk afternoon propowatl 
to tb* British foreign" offliv that the 
power* proceed to organise a gendarm
erie, en mice the governor <>f Crete from 
Holland, flehrinwi or pcrhaiw Switzer
land Several names were considered. 
Gr;*»t Britain point* out that member» 
of the prevlon* Cretan g*«damerle ran 
away and mutinied, and that the Greek 
troops *re the best available for thi* 
pun- e: n.n--qoeetlv thi* proiwmal will 

tin- nv.(h’« viv.if! -
tl>*' situation will I*» solved, ns there hs 
»mt a doubt that tbe Greeks will accept

18.
Ne»- Y«wk March IS-A d$»petch to 

tbe Herald from St. Peten»>mnr «nvs 
has not cbenecd her Ideas nf tbe 

Cretan anestlen. The»* reoorfs an* be
ing spread by some revolutionary Slnv-

absidutflr firm an I niiflinching in it* 
attitude that there can no negotia
tions with Greece nntll she hn« with
drawn from her nosltion ns an off.-uder 
in defvlnc the power*. It I* .s>i>slderrd 
that wer*. ono- a iirecestent giv-m. nR 
’be small countries wwU. when it

era would nlw/trtf ly lo*e aff oofrtro!. 
Stv,;.] Imnortam- wttaelw i’aeff to

- «rtlc!-. in the St. Petersburg

most riven no publishing anything but 
Iwwriw » art tries ft Zgyir is

Greece «e trvlng to ulay blind man's Imff 
with flnrooe. TT r conduct must cut 
her off from *«l Iw-r frien<|« The nnc 
•be u**1# puts her on n plane with Ttrr- 
key.

•Greece wishes to Ik> a • orach- anti 
—msor of tb-- great power* Gretw 
H«* not w»rked for the pacifleattef* of 

' nt f.-r Ml ion ti) !n r
h* no F.-nw- in Greece saving it i* her 
«acred cause to re«rqe Cnt» from .Tur
key. No eun proposes rivhtg OM> to 
Turkey. We must not invariably talk 

• 'I. : " bn! :|L , of |, vnhv |f
we allow Greece to cu*e ont and usurp 
internatfonal rigbt there will always tie 
anarchy."

A les* Important article h t 
Novoc Vremya. ft says: “The Greek 
answer will not admit of two words,
- ■' --r ,.f , !<m f 1 - • .r- -
of wimple logb it I* laughable for the
' : r. k In - it i« til. y n!..r. u
the mean* to nnpeasc tbe island Crete 
is well known."

Tile Mnskovie Vledomosti. in a strong 
article, says; *€8» we for a moment 
•uteri a in the Idea that little Greece 1» 
imp.wine her w'dl upon the nailed oow- 

Gnere, finding herself inaolvetriU
who lie Here that the Ktug1* atidtcatton s«>u eh t to serre beraêîf by Home force
i* the tu-st means of cteartog up the 
situation, while the stand taken by 
King George during the preaent criais 
will undoubtedly improve his position 
tnviig tl «>. H
would lie a popular atep* ** the poputac*- 

• „ ■ • ' Kin--- f'T b
Wig a foreigner. The Crown Princeas 
Is known to lie a trill- jeahwia of Princ- 
George, the sailor nrk»e*‘. second son of 
tin* Klnc. whom the latter always al
lows to be hr-rketod nw e*i«a1 with him
self. The wterro. it should be adder!. 
I* said to bn furious nt Refute Wil
liam for having sided with Turkey

band i* mitcb admired and 
but he is a man of silent. » 
position, and Is dSronavfl to igtH#.^ the 
«hnnts of tbp ponnlaci*. while Princ<‘ 
Oeonre i« of a «lifferent tempernmem 
He til a potmlar Idol and many would 
|>r. f.-r h n : f ht • h-r 1> 

ee. •
Paris, March IS.-The following 

office| announcement was made rester 
dav:

"Tbe power*, while united in 
Hide, have not yet bee» able to reach a 
‘•elution of the Cretan /question. Pro 
posai* and objections are being ex 
changed hourly Tbe programme drawn 
up by the admiral* in Cretan water* is 
as follows.

“First— Blockade of the ' island of

“Second Blockade of Piraeus and 
.. ,.,r1>

“Third gftffirr by a detachment of 
the tch-grnph offices at Sly

^ f-w-esoeictiagtr,------

' :
Milo and kept there.

-
the ac t to be <-on*hlered a casus MIL 

"Rixth-—Any Gre<‘k\lorpe<l<i boat wwr:
in# a ’

' h'.-. kadi -
will require all the crews of the tereigi 

- ’ - ’
Crete a battalion uf Infantry, not lea* 
than tym rn* n In number, 

if tlm foreign

O-rmeS- Hbiii-SSHi 
til. trnwrt. that -hr weoltl 
pmt.Hete ilowti to th «. 
ivmiM im« 1... vrnitli 
l«.| l,».l not. - 
tri. nrlr.,1 S»

Kafir , f,,f+ n,. et 
' luvti*

majeur, vhicb she now seek* In wer. 
The demagogue* of Athens, fevered 
with “exaltation to the highest degree, 
trv to save rhe threatened dvnaety. 
which trie* to escape fannticiwu by 
•"me force majeur. That 1* war."

! ; : , .... .
'

X greut
wa* bfW tb* afternoon nt St. .în^^<‘s, 
hall to protest aralnst the pnqwiel of 
tbe power* to app\r roercion to Greece. 
R#*ri!titton« denennring this pbWy 
were adopted with «nihnwlasm. after 
■trong wssiihes by Herbert (Radabone. 
John Dillon,1' Henry Lalioqcbere and 
orivnr*. Mr GtuteCnm- -wired fro* 
Chimes m t^e ineetfbr^ T,M help 
yonr efforts."

C,d. Meta sa
told tb» Times ror res nondent that he 
hoped the powers would nrgo Turkey to 
desist from massing troop« on the fron
tier The excitement of tie Greek 
troop* there i* Sf, intense that the 
slightest incident of -a hostile character 
must provoke a collision. ‘The readi- 
iHMBs with which the reservists have re
sponded to the call of tl-e government.** 
••id C'donel Metaxa*. “is nmnrkablv. 
There have been sea reefy any tefault-

ln the lower bouse of the Jlmigariaa 
Diet Premier Baron Bauff> sni.l that 
aiwrt from the conflict* in Crete there 
whs no cause for alarm, a* in the Bal
kan* Turkey to-day was sfroug enettgffi 
to nip in the bed any r« v<»lutiooary 
move ment. Be a-l-N j^that he had ab

un sîïha, ant expressed the
■

ish war impossible.
Eight lumfre.l and lifty 

have 'started from the-ji 
foy the Turkish, frontier 
purekaaed ^ iu past ,
■,hu rc-iuircl t.. serve, 

h, spite of the op
fee .f the, Hi
of Patte hà* I 
to send tbe < 
te of 1 
A-

srerpt '

er creek.
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TBE ACT
Hon. Ool. Baker Explains 

Act on Motion for f
i Lunacy
ond

New Wv*t minuter district and other 
uniters in cmuuttirii therewith, with 
pbWOr t.> cnil for iH'rwous a ud papers, 
*u<-h to .-rori*»t of M ‘it.1*,
feuwdy, Huff and the mover of t*< 
vfmsolution.

Mr. Macpherson s Anti-Chinese Reso 
lut,ions Again Declared To Be 

Out of Order.

Friday, March 1-th, 1807.

A r»rt> Year Old Grtwaatff Removed
lu Bath. Ont.. Chaae’a Kidney-Ltver 

Pill» nr«- n St-udard remedy. Joseph 
Gardner, of this town, suffered for 1'» 
yearn with indication and its ever i 
ent acwiuitfluimvni* constipation and 
headache. K. jii I- 1*111» are fit* only 
remedy that «;>vv hie; relief, 'iw. • 
bux, of all drpxifisis. Une pill a dove.

BXOLISH < untl'tl (!m*l8

WATER PRIVILEGES
Are To Bo Controlled by sn Act 

Wh.ch Wu Introduced 
Yeeterdny.

Thin Act Confirms to the Crown 
All Unrecorded Water and 

Water Power..

X- '
’ The Attoraeÿ^Seoeral yesterdaj

•«_. 8~»b..r to.* the ch»|r at two The aeen.ee atten.laece at pto»« ol trudacr.1 au Imimrlaut »« nmlvr tli- 
o' l,..t ..rarer» by Ret J H s Sweet, -rorehlv la Kaglaod a»d tv a ir, i, com- ; «hurt title "Water Claus.-* Couw.ll.lu- 

Mr Ritbrt presrtdtsi a rep.<t from 1 P»*"* '« »- latweeo 1,l,ta*I.»# awl IV ! ,1„„ Act, 1(»7." Arcurdln* t.. the prre
tlH. committee „o raUwaya It re......  '*».<**> VJ"»» • .Placu of amHe 1b, it «MMstoraalra in l‘«
m,-i)iic.i that the MU Incorporatiug Ui.' aorsino 1er rreryjstat ill,lire! liai», tatlr.g , ..ntirming t" the crown .all
Knelo A l.ird.-iiu Railway Omtpauy be 
iirtradunsl with au.eudrae.it».

tjpSemoR* ami answer»

Mr. Kuhl asked the Iran, the premier 
the following quest»»»

1 OM the government, in », liiag reel 
property In ' New Westminster Ulatrict 
for taaea. at the recent tax «ale, —11 the 
„,.roe anbjeet to llie payment by ih. 
ptH-cha—vs, or their n—irae. '( aueh 
ouuiieipal taaea as were due on. «aid pne

A Did the receipt given purchaser* 
B|..»ity -that the conriyaiuc to be 
givia. for »uch real pw.|wrty ao —Id 
would he auhjeet to any unpaid monici-

neaT
A la It the Intention of the govern

ment to introduce legiaUU.» to araeud 
•‘The Municipal CI» ones Act" ao is to 
enable any municipal corporatlim to ex

the .vmatry all through, and a ata'nl 
rainUter for reefy 700, About 80,0» 
sermons ate preached every Sunday.

TWO MONTHS TO LIVE
THAT WAS WHAT A DOCTOR TOLD 

MH. DAVID NOOKK,

The Reiawcktib!* Kspwrifene» ef Oee Who 
Was mi lufdilti Iff Tdin-lli Doctor» 
Treated! Him WUliuut Benefit-Me 

il»» to roitov

From the Ol tew* Journal.
Mr. Davki Moore is a well known ami

--------  r- - , - , .. touch .«teemed farmer Hying in the
erci«e the right of redeeming properties t:uulltj. <>f (Jark'tvu, Home six mites frvm 
on which muniripel taxes art unpaid tiM, v<H*fe 0f lticlwumd. »Vlr. Moore lias 
whaw »"'-h properties have been aul.1 Wn inV,,y lut »m,. ,„r,. and phy 
for provlneial taaea which aeeroed he- wl.lua (yM to agr— a, Id, aUraeut. 
fore the Incorporation of the lumm-innJ Vlt „nl), tbi, but ,|mir ircatiuent tolled 
Ityî - to restore him lo health. Mr, Moore

The premier replied ‘No to the first gif** the following account of his Ui 
two question* and “yes’ to the thin!. *„d eventual restoration to health.

Hon. Mr. Bhertd brought down a lad „e . M» 4m ddrotw came ou
frtmi the Ueut.-Oortrn-sr trnnemlttnig i to4, wj, j wait fltl years of iigv. Prior 
hill Intituled “An net to condnei to the |0 th„t j h;ll) niway* been a strong,
Crown aU unreeof^ed #»d upapi«ni>rUt *d ^nUby man. I had a bad cough an.l 
water and water power ki tlu- protitfre. WM„ growing weak au.l In l*».i health 
and to ci>n*olidnt. ami amend the law I went to North Gower to
ndsting to water rights ami privileges ft d tetor. who, after examining
for ordinary domestic, mining and ajn-i- m,. *„id, Mr Moon* l am very -orry 
cultural purpose*, and for mahhig ad * :d tell you that y.onr earn* very’ serioua, 
quste provision for municipal water *uv- m, much so that I donbt if you can Use 
ply, ami for
power to industrial ami nn-ohanictil pur a Vombination of asthma and bronchiti**, 
pD«n." The feW was rend a first time *nd he ggve roe some medicine and some 
and! the sec-jwd reattiiig was set for M«ro in res to smoke wtm-h he said might to
day. lieve me. I took neitln r because I felt

The house went into committee with «nse I hn«l neither ttdv.l** he said, and 
Mr. HtnsWart to the chair to further coo tj,Ht lie did not understand my «•see. Two 
•Her thr* “laiod Visuso» VousutolatiUg day# taisr I mewl T» «Ottastn And mu- 
Act.” The last 7.‘t Nvctlons were eoeMil- -uit.-.i one of tbe most prominent pfcy- 
erod siud few atm-hdtiWHt* w-ry iu- uteUtw ri.cre. He gave me a thseoogh 
troduml The IdU was thi-n report»<1 examination and pronounced my ail- 
complete with amendimoits ment heart trouble tml said I was liable

Mpjor Mutter present»-d the sixth In my pretient condition to drop dead *•:
l*>rt of the select committee on printing, any moment I derided to remain in
Tto* report was received. the city for some time and undergo his

OI T OR ORDER ire»lu,..i.t. He wrote . few line, an „
pier» of paper, giving my name ami 

When the act to amend the LUtooet. 0f reel deuce and trouble, to enrrr
Era—r River and Ortb.», Uold EUlde, „ y noeket lo rare I ahoold die and 
ldd.. Art came up for tHrd n adihif. Mr. .truly, i did not —em to he getting any 
Maeivhrraon move.1 to recommit the I dll under the treatment and finally
for the purpose of introdmin* hi» anti- left t ht» city determined to «"enroll a doe-
t'drin.-— amendment», which have been t„r n.-nrer horn.- I was agalp eaamine.l ____ __ _________
already laibliahed {end the idea that I had heart dl—ttae j^^ng of anéh order in council filing

Mr. speaker ruled tit.- amendment» ,vn« —anted, the doctor «eying there f|e, ,0d thereafter «hall he mih-
", many a man following the i

. yi,«id the —upe of the bill. The bill who— heart waa In » wnr— aha— than.
», but mine. .1 remained under the-treatment 

« doctor a long time, lo
ot removing » doubt t,ett< r. Then my ra— wan made wnr—

Dr. Walkrtu waa in favor of the bv an attar* of In grippe, which left be
amvadmeMa, but when the mineral ar t I Ind it a terrible pain In my net* and
tea* cotuddcred ametultaonta t»*uld bt" abouldera Thin became ao aerere that
introduced that would ever all aut-h I could not ral— my hiwd from my pH
ai t» -I* the one under conelderatkiu

u... 1 rung It op. 1 doctored on nntn i waa lailll
PARIS BELLE t ASL. trying mi wxtb doctor, and ill—red of

Mr. KeHie luguired of tbe Speaker if getting bettor ww getting wore,-. The
It would be In order for a private mem- ln«t ....... I had ndriei»! me to wait
her to move for a refera t„ bring down until tb- hret of jammer wan over v*en 
the wrkktK-e ami deet.i.Mi In the Parle bg. would tdlater me for the pain» In my
Belle mining ea—. It wee a aa|t of tb......... * ami eh mhlera. which he Ml ante

”~*rreli.rimportance to the mining in would relieve It. I waa on my way to 
durtry and the Information would be gl Richmond to undergo thi» hliatertng

recorded and uuaiipropriatcd water and 
water-iwrwer in the province, couw.tidai- 
im- and amending thg law rviatuig to 
the a.ijuirtug of water-right» and prtell- 
egea for. ordinary, domentie. mining and 
agricultural pu»i»«ea. and making ade- 
uuate proriaiou for municipal water —p- 
plv. ami for the argrlieation of water- 
liower to induetrial and meckanlcal pur- 
poaea. The act paa—d will come into 
forre on June 1, 18»7 It repeala the 
different section» in the mining and Ian,!

with water-power, but guch appeal, 
■hall n.,1 affect any riahta eegnired or 
any liabilitle» or prnaltiea incurred, or 
any art done under the arte affected by

"n.e'mrw'aet la divide! into ail parts, 

the firm being for the purpose of emr- 
flrmlng to the rank all nnreeord-d 
water. All tmrecorded watt* la declared 
to he vested In the crown lu the rignt 
of the pro rince, and —re in the exercise 
of any legal right existing at the time 
of each direct.,n or appropriation, no 
person shall divert or apph.prlate any 
water from any river, walrr-cour—, lake 
or stream, excepting under the prorts 
Iona of this art. or of some other act 
already or hereafter to be paw—d or ex
cept in the exercise of the general rleh" 
of all perrons to n— water for domes, Ic 
and at,a* »upt>W from any rieer. lake 
, r stream noted In the crown, and v 
e.-hlcti there i« acre— try a public rood 
or re—ere. No right to the permanent 
diversion or tbe exdnalve n— of water 
shall he aeiinlred by any riparian owner 
or anr other perron, by length of n— or 
otherwl- than aa the same may I» ac
onit»,.! or conferred nnder the provisions 
of this art. or a— other existing or 
furore art at parliament.

The TJeotensrvt-Ooyemor In eonnril 
may from time lo time Impose and re- 
—rxc to the .crown, in the right of the 
provinre. etieh rents, revaille», toll» ,nd 
rliargea in reaped of the watenu. or of 
the land» of the crown and of the pow
er». rieltt» and .prltilfigea. wMEb. «Tt ron- 
ferred by thi» act. aa by the Ijeutensni- 
tlovernor In council *all be deemed to 
Im |n»t and proper, and may likewise 
make and pass «neh rcgnlationa aim 
role» a* may he deemed necearery and 
advisable for tbe collection and reforee- 
meui of such rents, royalttre. trdls and 
charge*, or any of them: Provliel, 
that wfcero by order m council inch rents 
royalties, toil, and charges are «xml ih 
respect of a ay power, right or prie Here, 
the «ante shall he isrmanenl for t*i* 
«[«re of fire years next succeeding the

That
Extreme lire-d feeling afflict* nearly every
body at this seaiwn. Tbe huenter»oaaae to 
push, the tirelew grow weary, the ener
getic become enervated. You know joet 
what we mean. Some men and w omen 
endeavor temporarily to overcome that

Feeling Wjpfetî force of will. But thD 
i< tteaafe, HR-pulls powerfully upon the 
titrvfniaeysttro, which will not lopg »Und 
such airain. Too many people “ work on 
their nervee,” and the* reeult 1» »een In un
fortunate wreck» toarked ** nervous pnm- 
tratum.'^in every direction. That tired

Feel-
ing la a positive proof of thin, weak, Im
pure blood; for, if the blood la rich, red. 
vitalized and vigorous, It imparts llfeand 
energy to every nerve, organ and tteeue 

The necee«
Hood's Barns part lia for that tired feeling 
is, therefore, apparent to every one, and 
the good it will do you is equally beyond 
question. Remember that

Hoods
Sarsaparilla

Perfect | 
in any climate

i.B.Eddy’i
Matches

^Ustd every day I 
the year

Matchef
. The name h on 

.every box,

keeps

I.B.Edc
Match!

Telegraph 
«Tel

. for them'' 
A* for them

:.B.Eddy’t
Matches
ey have the !■ 

and fame

'uood enough 
for a prince

B. Eddy's] 
Matches

ap enough f<
«a pauper

Hun

^B.Eddy'f
latches

hur, Safety,^ 
«Pirkx, Wl

!*

r

SBH

NO-TO-BACGUARANTEED/ 
TOBACCO 1 

HABIT

sold AMt avAMAHTmaen bt bowma. tub iibr««i»y.

I» UK One True Bloo,l Puriler. All druggists. It 
Prepared oolybyti I. Hood et».. Uiwstl, Ms»,

Hood’s tolls are easy to takf. 
to operate, scent

Regulations for the Working of Street 
Railways In the Gitikpf VictorU-

quieition of water l«>r Iu<lu»1rlal or mai>-
■ : s, « by 1 "tIM'.Tt ■ ■ I - lit

V. givtn the metihotl of procedure for .Iv1 
. xpropHatlon and acquisition of lend In 
aid of the cxcrcisç by mtmicipHl cor- 
porationa or incorporated companies < f 
:hc priritoges and power» omferml nmt 
<n>atc»l by parts III. and TV. of thi* 
act an
and r»kpcala of former vuactmente.

A PKKAR'MKK’M STORY.

LAwOther Mortal* He Kell Victim to 
IWfi-w - Dr. A|N*T Ceisrrhel 
Powder Wwe the Agehl Which Be- 
« to reti Him to Ht-tlih nud Me tilediy 
Allow» *1» Neme tv Be t'»ed In Toll- 
log It Thst Other» May Be Bene g ted 
Too.

Wv. Cfiaa IT WWlWHBttov Hector trf 
St. Matthew’s Episcopal Church, and 
Frin.-iikal of 8t. Matthe* a l»urcn 
Kchool, Hamilton, waa a great «offerer. 
Dr Agnew'e OaUrrhal 1‘owder <*ur»d 
him, end he now peoclaimK to the w«>ri ! 
that aa a eafe, simple and certain cure 
it has -
here catarrh iu ten minute», aam c%

ject to quimiut-imial adjust men t, 
crem** or decrease.

Tt.e e.M'ond part of t*»e act deala with 
the acqwMtfton of water by wv»rd for 
onHnary. domeetic. agricultural and 
mining porpoae*. Every owner of land 
may neenre tbe right to divert unrecord
ed water for agricultural or for toechan-

™ - i . leal or Uhlnatri-vl purpoeee to an amount 
low Without lUittktig my hand to it and j reawmnblv neccaaarv therefor upon ob- 
1 ft ing it up. I doctored on until I waa talaing s ju the maoucr provided

when I met Mr. Geo. Argue, of North 
Grw« r. wh#i tfdd me of the wonderful 
mrc Dr. William» 1 Pink Villa had 
wrought in him, and advised me strong 
ly to try them. I went on to Richmond, 
but instead of going to the doctor's I 
bought' some Pink Pill* and returned 
home and lagan using them. Before I

Kt-ilie m„mi .hr ms,ml rreâluK ^=4 '*«* T*,*‘
ol the Rerelstuk,.. Troet L»k. <t B.s room t. AmM tW thvT wrev hsJj*» 
iL.,.,1 Telctdim i* <%imixii .-‘a bill The' nw> I kept <>o taking tbe l >* I ill .

rerriad I •«-! my m»lad,; which the fiortor, tad
Captain J«diu Irving moved the aetsuki ftt'u 11 ”toft wJk and

^Tbe renders,i.rjT Dr. Walk,-,,,-.

"‘m1"" ''r^Ki-rô Mr hKri»ratomrn^d that 1 am able to go obont with »
eïtah ttae ' 1 , IroliOï of g,wd hrehtu I .till vmthme

for the eighth time. itikluK the piBs <.ccn»ionally, feeling
Hon. <:ol. Baker m«^e.l the aeeoad sQr(i ,hat fo, , per#.,,, 0( my age they 

of the Lunacy Bill. In doing ao &pp flfl exve)leot tonic After the failure

_ecli value to tbe minifig comuilttei*.
Th<‘ Speaker repliesl that there would 

be no objection to the notice of motion 
lK»lng given, imi lu- w *uld not like to 
nay the rooticHi would be in ord- r until 
be luid an opportunity of mieing It.

PRIVATE BILLS. I

Mr.

of so much ltUHiical treatment I feel 
sure that nothing eUe than Pink PUto 
mold have restored me to my prwent 
condition.

Dr. WUhama’ Pink Pills create new

he said great car»* bad iieen taken in 
preparing the bill, ami it was the out: 
conic of the careful considérâti6n of 
medical expert* to whom it was refer 
red. Col Baker r. ferred l<> the new
srrtlon» trbi. h tad tara l»art»d In «k» i boild op th. nvrvre. »nd thus
bill. Thro- etangrel the timrer to b. Mn from the system. In bun
pursued in inking hmatire to tta My- drrd, of nKI *», have i-nred niter nil 
lam. in bundling of the tm tient» pro 0&er ),sd f sited, thn»—t»b
party «ml in dealing s ith insane —mm ii,hing the einlm ttat they are n mnrvp,

red I», admitted to the My him traies- wkw- The geoollie link PiBs are 
the Canadian gordrnment offered to pay ‘ ,,j io boxes, Isaring the full trade

.for tta>ree,a£ wee- , — ........... — *M- 'il-il- • \Vhn> nr,: y : H-

lo do with, tint ln»n» —roe- u US the imp,-«i >n by refiAin* any pill that d , »
meantime.? NUpNgP

-füswlsiim» prohibit ing privet,- ssyhrms 
in. his otnnion. was a good «se., as 
ahuMw tad crept Into private asylums

,i. .ndthra
the ho.ts.- adjourned until, Monday. 

NOTICE» or MOTION.
By Mir. Hrlir- ki a -For a return of all 

rerreatsrodenre l»-tween the goverametft 
and the goverameot of the Dominion -,f 
Canada with reference to the question of 
the «morel of the Indiana from the 
Son,bees reserve sinre the retira dated 
Febranry Jl. lW', was presented to th'

.
- my Dr Walkem That s roemltfo W 
appointed to inquire Into a«â tipy 
thi» horoe the manner and cost of *vl- 
vertising in the month of Jane tost by 
.he V-,neoaver XV-wld and the B. C. Gn- Mtte »rSe-«to Of land fo, taxes in

I

not bear the registered trade mirk 
cround fhe box

It la not to be wondered at ttat Ayer's 
r„ In such unit! real dema. 

the on nr of v nstlpa tlon, hBlonsneas, or 
any romptolnt needing a Inxatlve, these 
pllis are- unsurpassed. They are angar- 

t-asy to tike, and every do— la

—Finnan Daddies and Glasgow Beef 
Hum at R. H. Jameson's, S3 Fort St.*

CASTORIA
Tor Infanta and Children.

bv the act. Every owner of 
may w<mro «milan rights for any mining 
purpone whatwx-ver upon obtalnlne * 
rvconl. The bokli-r* of *uch record* »rc 
given the right of entry on anfl through 
the mieew oed lands of othcra tot a- 
rv"Tig a *i ter. trot they rnnit make full 

« or dema*» 
which may be < iiwd by reason of such 

Every holder of n word 'hill 
take all reasonable mean* for utiiixinc 
the watw granted to him: and If he wil
fully waste any water, or take a qu«n- 
tItv of water in exmw of hi* actual re
quirement*. the mmmlaeioncr. or gidd 

may, upon n
or redw c the record or irnpone all nece^ 
laanr cwadhtotig —W—MB

Proviwion* are made to appeal from 
the decision* of the chief eommiwdoner.

The third part make* proviaiou fee 
the Mupplyinar of water by waterworks 
system» to ci tie*, town» and pnioeorpor- 
Ajied locaHtkw. Any munlrtpalHy may. 
from time to time, obtain one or more 
record* of the Unrecorded water In any 
Stream* or lake# a* a «ouvre or eoor*»» 
of «apply for a projected water works 
>yatem, or a branch of a system, or to 
augment any cxiatlng *y«tem. or branch 
of anch ayetem, in manner hereinafter 

\n> m
time to time where a anflficient «uppiv 
-f ut 1* not «
within rensonaible limita of distance and 
expend!ture. hare, robject to the ap
proval of the Lieu tenant-Governor in 
council, the right .-of- expropriation over 
r«-corded ^-gTi»r and fdl work* in con
nection therewith to the extent deem
ed necMumry by the municipality to ob
tain a proper and soSrtent sonri'c 

f wafer supply for ordinary bonaehoM p 
fmm'4*61** '* iBSSiS?''-*** ' kv

Any company incorpora ted under the
Oompanto* Act. lf»7. ahull, under cer
tain condition* hamed, have . all •'he 
right*. i*>wer* and privilege* ecofkmd 
U|uu> il •• : : ■"
to th< ■ oi oi.« f *nv nrv.m - h\- h 
conaent of the mtminfiwlltv I» given, 
bate exclnaire riehta in thi* behalf

'*■ mu nidi
If in any yMf during* the. nperatiov. 

within a munidpaltiy of a *v*tem of 
Tk* hv ! , mipnny. - ■ ■ 

bv irtm f .tin • ■ "
w-ction* ot

ret profit* enmed hr and divided from 
Jbe *xld water-work* «yatero shall ox 
cncd twenty per centum per annum 0*1 
the paid un *to<* of fhe comwny. th' 
rite* charred hv rho eomn*nr for-watfr 
«hall, when r on'red hr fhr- miintrinatltv 
by notion H «'fdtlr". a«d with’n tMrtr 
dnre after service of such notice on *h’' 
romnenv l>e reduced *» 
profit* «bal! not exceed 
mtc of tirnptr per eentom ner nunmn 
on »he nntd rn stock of the company. 

Port IV, me.kes prorlMon for the ae-

I by Dean à. Htoeeeka nod BUK A

THE DIXGLEY BILL

U* «.!> : ■ lutritolii. *.1 sn the l ;
on Moaular-

Washington. March 13. IM.-rring to 
the new tariff bill, (^airman Dinglcy 
said that th«‘ bill wa* ready to Is* in 
trod need in the Ronac on Monday, llie 
aihninitoratire feature* have not y<d 

rtf * ' 1 ; 1 - 1!,. r*
scheme, although the features of it are 
decided upon. Th*e mny lie, prtwitfiil 

commit the amendment* after th** 
bill ret< Mow the house. The rec4- 
procitv principle which will be embodied 
in tbe bin will lie that of biwe» duties 
on certain clatwe* of goml* in return for 
conec**fon« to certain line* of American 
goods. The principal llm** of good*
I .... - D '• Ch lui ■ mil - 1 • lovC.T ■ I !
reciprocity treatlew win 1*** *ngar. chain 
twme. attk*. glove*, mineral water*, 
chewing gum and crude tartar, which

. - . ,,( ..
ing powder- Tbe Preetdeet will be. em- 
tmwcre<l by the lull to entoq into 
treatic* by wfelch the dtitie* will be ma 
terially vlowered on the importation* of 

h make
cooceeN ertean cattle and
other prudneta. Then' will b«' no reci
procity which involve» placing any im
portant rlHjafnr rf importa on the fnx* 
H*t*. nor any authority given W cxecu 
tlw to raise duties ngairoet Import* 
from count He* which refnae to ent«T 
|into rt'dprocity.

Are free fro* all 
matter, rieneeeto 
5rtiHWa>ü6r 
e*ey to Uke; no pain; ao griping: 
lag: Try th

ill crude and Irritating

^raratotoÉraan» tta

—Ctardra tools, retprators' tools, tin
ware, erodlWT- etc., <*eap for cash at 
R. A. Brown A Goto. 80 Deo «las «treat.

A BY-LAW.

Whereas the C ouncil of tbe City of Vic- 
deem It weewary aod

.f the persons and p 
the public that the regulation* h« reln- 

1 shall be made for opei 
Ing street railway* In the City of Victoria:

Therefore tbe Municipal <
Corporation of the Cl 
as follow*:

1. No car weighing with It* pawngers 
more than eight and one half tone shall be 
allowed to crue» the James Bay bridge or 
the Bo<k Bay bridge, end no car shall

permitted or suffered to carry over 
more than SO

paeeeogera at aay one time.
2. No car shall be propelled at a higher 

rate of speed than four mile» an hour when 
Croatia* any bridge or tresUe work. au4 
When OB a bridge or trestle work no car 
shall approach closer to ady other car that 
200 feet.

3. Should there be any foot passenger* on 
any crowing before the car approaches the 
same In wucb situation as to render danger 
of collision Imminent the car shall be 
stopped so aa to avoid any danger of col-

« *MMKJ»»Lkl soppiire with a *ea« 
Which shall be eoumleil by the motoroeer 
or driver when tbe car approacbee to with 

i fifty feet of each crowing, 
fi. The cars shall not be 

against any person or snlaufl whilst belag 
upon or crowing >my of the streets of the 
, it> 1

fl. No paeaenger shall be allowed to ride 
or travel on the roof of any car

7. No car shall carry more pawengt-rw 
than the same van conveniently uccotnmo 
date, and the number of pewsengers eseh 
car can shall be pr
fixed and indicated upon n card t*»*ted In
side and painted In pialu figure# and let
ters on tbe letter board outside of cn-h

car ns hereinbefore provided whether 
Sugfe car be standing still or lo" mutton.

l* The said Company. It» aucceseors and 
assigna, and Ita otfotala and srrvsutM shall 
conform td and fully carry our all the 
regulation* and rule* herein contained.

1». In rase the «aid OMOMR/ shall fall 
at any time to comply with or contravene 
a»> of tbe condition» or ohllxatlons lto- 
poecd upon It by the*»* regulations, the 
said Company shall be llaMv to and Incur 
a penalty not exceeding (MM tflfty dol- 

traveo-
tlou of any of the *6Id road!Hons or ob
ligations: and the enforcement of this sec
tion «hall devolve Upoa the anrtets of 
the police force of this city.

». The -mr«-et Railway Kegulatlons Ky 
law” -No. 26R) is hereby repealed.
. *• Tk'se rvL-nhitiou. maf Ire ,-lte.l aa ita 
“Wreet Railway Régulât ion* By-Law,

Pa seed the Murdvit.nl Council tbe 1st day 
of February, A.D. 1897.

... B HconatiD afimwil jaff BegUy *eewt
by^the Connell tbe 8th day of Fet

CHAR. E BE
W ELL!NC,TON J DOT7I.KU

......ïui - ttM.C. .

*ituiiiam.

S r’ rorrrtntNAirr -uroeom

v#t ogj, Mratar Oat. V*.

SCAVENGERS.
jfuSTffHrr,, «V k r! t. »r a vfn(Te r.

Vtlfis l— iota Daaetarty. _
eawponi. , I.-SIK-J relit! ,, i. made tor 
r,rent, ate All „nl.-rs let, Witt 
Jsu„ . l-ll * " -,. Fort street groeeto: 
< ,,el,r»iie * Mnnn. corner of Vstre au,I 
H,.liais, streets, will be promptly atteod.
Teirabo£.‘ itF"' V,0',ou,er •“*•*-

WANTS.

k Skin Eruptions 
Hough Skin 
Black Heads 
Pimples

Eczema 
Salt Rheum 

:
And All Itchy Skin Diseases

CHASE’S Ol NTH ENT 
. ! Is a Guaranteed Cura

mm» so OMNTB ce* sox

A The route through which each car ha* 
to run • - v marked, af
fixed and Indicated lu letter* on the* outside 
of the eat. *-

». After sunset (ho car shall be provided 
<hts, ou the fleet and rear

of the roof.
10.'No car shall be allowed to «top on or 

me a eroaalog. or In any Inter-ectlng 
street, except to evttid a colllalon. or pre- 
veut danger to persons In the street, or 
for other unavoidable reason*, and ao car 
shall be left or remain Id the street at 
any tluic unless waiting for pa«»etigers.

IL When It shall be necessary to stop at 
the Intersection of streets ' to receive or 
leave pawenger*. the car shall be stopped 
so as to leave the rear platform slight!?' 
over tbe last crossing.

12. Conductor* or motomeer*. or driver* 
shall bring . the cars to a stop 
when paaseager* get on and off

r:.-. M, ,1 b. -• ■ v.-t t hat the 
ear* shall only be required 
lb' eroaring* or Intersection# of public 
stn-ets, or at aueii other'regular crons nc 
placée ns may be from time to time fixed 

» ay.
13. The car* shall be properly lighted.

1 Railway C
«ball keep all Its car track- free from Ice and 
snow, an* shall remove such Ice and «now 
from off the street*. The Con».ration may. 
at Ha option, remove the whole, or such

curb, a* It may See fit. from asy'dltnet or 
part of a street fo which car* are run
ning, Including the aanw from the roof* of

the streets, and the Company «ball pay 
.*.* fifth oi the coat thereof.

15. When Wengary.'la case of .fire, the 
Chief or person in charge of the Fire De
partment, or brigade, «hall have the right 
to «rot or pull «own any wire* of the Corn

ent or pulled- down, and *!».. to require of 
the Coaafieny to atop the ran eta* of Its 
cars to er near the betidtug or build lugs 
which m«> be on fire and the Corpomtloa 
thali not be liable for any lo«a or damage 
thus caused.

i)n or Id fore : he 3 th day •' A| 1 
1887, the sold Compan:
Ita 'am run on any
a guard, wwtrotor t. -—rs*** ------------ -end of each,ear. which guard protector 
fender «ball extend to Its foremost pomt 
a« negr to the road-bed a* etitil be pr»<p 
«cable, and «hall be ao c.,iiHini«*t,*d and 

“ ig to «to latest and anoat 
and pattern.

WANTED—Reliable women In every to-
«ailty to Introduce a »ew discovery 
among the ladles. A Pleasant empioy- 

and a salary of flj a week guar- 
rtinteed. Writ* tor particulars. Tbs Antiseptic Medicine On!, Londo? Ont

WÉ WANT AT OXCB-R#Habto 
every section of the « 
us. to «iistrlbate ear t 
and to keep our show t 
towns and along alii ■■■■
mission, or salary a XBOath a»4 ex-

. ra XTOrusiï o".wartd
| SMALL ADVRRTI8EUENT8 «

' country t» represent 
»r advertising matter. 
»w sards tacked up in

In type
■roil;'like this peragsrph. _______

Z?bJn"'nU2- S»* ■• •‘hed at tto- 1 line* office each dar of 
l-iiMltuU.»n up to 4 p. HI.

FOR SALE.
a portion e# the N.^A 8. flhaa- 

Ich Agrii,,||.irN| SsHfetyV land In Mouth 
Sh*i. . . containing U4 acres more or l«*««nlch, «ou

^ water. For farther particular*"applyg.r Beg****7
t"B SALK— fooruee acres and tires 

II,lire from su lei,red sod cleared;
ue 1 Imaae. Idle tara sod ether
btoMItiic: tost ih„ pure for epicll frolic 
end ponltrj. Would Ireso If ealtcble

sr AMn~ t r- K^r
MISCELLANEOUS,

t w. WILSON

PLI MHEB* ARO GAssrirrhR* 
bradera la b

UNDERTAKERS.
HA.ŸWAJEUD

iy of 'he said •tri’*t* with

17 No person, «b'* not In danger of In 
jury shall voluntarily gvt up on any each 
guard, protector er ftnlcr atthvhed to any

i - ,'^T

i / - t • L
*w

Funeral Director and

JN0. MBSTON.

Carriage Maker
BLAOKBMim KTC.

Broad Street, tarare» Johnses sa* ra»



" ■•OTES T! leSM# »F Tlï IMWim

C . 0 NIZA TION AND DEEP SBA FISHBBIEP ETC

T PU“ f0rrBUl,,**“ bv l"« r»M[ wumheatioii Info effect, «ml as Ihu s.th .,„• K Ï1V1, “rltlab c.lumbla to,0, n-s.^VL. N no7J 
‘ 1 8ddr,M 5011 th,‘ fWtbwlug n* dm ri a that t ,■ fi„Klua „„> b,- mon, fully uh-kn-toml '

r» A-rutoy toc dug, «y. nnd other ll.kerir» -f IlrlIM. Olnrobta 
uu«*r a euh,„u,,i„„ ,,berne Whh pnuir an) adraolase lu tn,

peraraaeutl, mata „ ».„ bunm,,

• «bouhl bt* tranaffrml to loratloi.. a Ion* the rd
7 tterc arc eumlicre of .nimble km,- 
e TikÜ * «'”<~‘dluo. harb.ua, which hl:« Vaecoo-
' T*™'" ■“****"•• «"* °'1»' ¥•"•'» "« "... mniolnu™ auBclent
îradraZTfü* Z”’’ ***" .....  "™"-l

n"u' 1 Tfcot*. kK'utloue may be obtained au.l Ihvuoiexl «H hum
aJTa^lto .“"t'11* 0l*r "*"k'",4,t* »"d h- "... provli,,,.
*“! “ “«uph-d air "I mail ...ta,
apd le tkc haeda of tir gerenuural, ib«j doobtic»» ™u be ho.l 
free for amial -Wlcmeut-1, fan, provins, la InoguUhlug f.„ 
aetuul. i» imaoeut aettient. , *

br,Ur “*“ “*Mult *» *"»* =«"«- <h. pro

IZZ.
fin,ont!"JX »? 1« rôlTÙmroîZto a'L’Zd :r~:

tbo Art providing for tbv .arrylrg oui of the eebruie -“™* .-.««MU., the nwrassry hua or U, ÎtaTn-. W. C- 
[.aaa. .1 by itir ,egtslntnre r British Oriumbla, -lu a form aattafa-- 
tory to Ber hajntf'a government."

The calcula Ih,ng^Ant,mit tt-d ,» Ibe |m„l„,Ul aorertMUeot ,„1 
.■.|.|>rove,l b, tien, M"nd Im,.. rtal trea.ur» w,,.- toag* „„ 
the trauaf.-r of Lût» (.mille. The, tllttlnlo, of o». third of the 
ban tfSo.UM) I net .town at lull. non. whlrh all. or at ,m ap,,,r 
tk.im.Al to rech family of *m.»i That aim. pro. I,I,.I „,„,,i 
mean., aa 1 de menât rated, to BSMdr the omet fana front tie 
home of the eolootat aeltler. to the ks.lluo selected for him and 
hla family ou the Meet of llitii-l, ooltimma obère a realdenr.
• oeld be ready to retedr, him. aa well a. IMilut «ppll.oce, to 
enable him to .ommeute work on arrival, to that, without lorn at 
"™* ,,r ®taait“fort he might begin to eeru a lltltig aim protide 
utratte to |wy bark the amount borrowed by him: wMvh rouH 

a ,,,ore .ertnlnly. by the vary email paym, lit of 
Otuiat one ddllnr weekly from .nth family. To mlnltulae the rial 
of loua to the prorbi.-tal government. It wan engreaual that the 
life of each ailulk tlabenuao aboutd be lnaore.1 for at leaat the 
anmunt adeemed front the kma. and to give the robinlat erttlere 
a deepee Intereat In the ronce re, that re. h bend of » faullv 
ahmtld be nhowed to berome , Aaroholdr, to ■J» the "ouimerrlal Company penult V,JUT to

vu, TOIUA IMH.V TIMhs, svr, ,t„AV. y, , „ ~

J;.T;,f"rti!:,*rbïr:. «î. *" ^ -»«« • »- «*
liiros fttinun.

thal wt,ith they were furtuerly seeesioaseU,

1 mmy further t* lucidité the sihrmagvv» whit Hi wouid stxnie 
ft-t.ni the suetertnlUt-iMMU #>f nmd* a n>mpr»heii»lvv of vo|.
t ui« ,»f ■«bertuea .rosu.d (Mir .-omit by sutlug that the ttebii.it 
towoa which w«wW ^-rina op aloog the aeabourd of Hrlti*b Co- 
IWMlda wouM only be re pro. I net iou* of wveral of The many tow** 
KjftFl 0,1 ,tM‘ eo*,,,e <lf Brttain which bar, b.eu

Wi < olqiabte I» aa arrung. mer.t whereby an organiaaHon of fiafa- 
ermeii wotil.1 be effected. w> placed and » «julppe.l that they cuold. 
oh their arrival. wtHteut loa# of time, «mracnw open.th.oe tu 
«4h»n* and eurtug n^h and preparteg them for the markets of the

hclmr b*"e| «" Oa Imperial ban ta
behalf ofBritl.t, . Olmabla. before referred to made provbdon for 
the rarcfnl a.l.vtl.ut of .okutlat. The repayment of the an 
portloometit of the loan lo va.» family wee only reunited by the 
Imperial goeeram. nt tn euaal annual leatallm. nia, apread over 
twenty-dye yarn at 3 per cent. Interest—of rethrr over thirty 

** ,H repnymeiita were not required to centnteure until 
after Bee yearn of the «rat Inatallmeat bad beeu made he the Im- 
pertef aoy rg
*e «"* ***» terme prop.».-,! by the above arheuie gad the 

Jttoapecta of ben..ring ,belr rondltlou ,*Ued for", a large 
ber ot application, from dabeim.il eh., deeltad to berome 
here of the Peel He fount ttehlna project. although ..tmltfedly 
|K..r, they were of .t. rung vbararter-and If was to furnish Ih. ... 
men and their bmlllra an oppuriunlty of Improving tb.lr elr- 
enmatanrea that the project wan Inaugurated. It U true that a 
prejudicial. Ignorant and unjust cry «aa rained against them 
Without) rnnhlng any alkiwaiK-e for the poelttuu In whkb many 
at them had been placed by bnylrg be.,, drtv« from tbetr former 
home, and romlortabl. croft, or email farms boldlaro. by the 
inlroductlou of large farms for sheep grating or deer narks they 
were am^pml sad called agalnat by those here who hhew noth 
lag nf them: ret by . taggerated statements the cry was <mn- 
tlnne.1 that bernne- they were poor they would net make „md 
settlers—that they would come In m paupers Thin I» a mistaken 
Men and should be oorreeted By tn. plan of emtgrati.m pro- 
iwmd i

land, behig lifted out of tb.
they bad lorolu.tartly drifted placed upon , a,»,' commenta! 
baria, with ariBch-ut capital at tbetr credit, secured by health 
and rebunt constitutions, and a arm determination to latôr ... 
to earn a comfortable tlvetlbood, and enable them to par back

"" OT "H“ .......... ........... . «ht^fwould
arrive tn Britt* totuinbla. n„t .» paupers, but aa Indo.irb,,,.
settler., on an equel footing with the barium. who borrow. 
1tow any uf tmr |.rx»riurlHi tanking lnatHtethea

wi,h iMr "-u -"ob ».
country and become an Important ntul valuable p„eti,.„ of th, 
popnlntion In thl. maritime provlnro The late* Ho. Jri.it Beta 
rou. who waa nnprrjudk-d In ibe mniter, did net believe In the 
jmesimlotic cr, of paopertam. a. app„,„ lhw rottiero 5 
believed the t.MposItki,, be Inter.,,, ,U, pro,:
"J*? T " “* k,,r" "Opport. and l„ ... cordially aop 

l-.rted by the prevent Premier. He looked forward
of "-Ix”rl «PO »■>»■" barbota ,.,m,i„g ta

duatrioua ««hern,, ,, .ud their fun,Him, developing on, lueflmuat.
Hde deep son Merten, snrrmmded by the iqmrstives of m. ,„! 
am branches imnSMsl with the great and Imimrtant Industry 

i he success of i he iwoposed Ming rolonies lu British Coin™ 
nips red with

settlements. The csmpartion l, Inapplicable In regard ,u, 
Mnpltobau rititler, tee, were plncrol ,u, brond.un.bel.erod

""■""‘■•O' «."rely Z
***** fn w thoM,. ,« wklcl, they lu,-l „rw|ou»I.T tavn Lea 
toHMva. Ibe term» of r*.p*yu,em of thg. |.mu Wens ft>IIUl, to ,
™nrow,t ro;r.n"* SZÏL?» ^ ^ "
O. s **• I bey berome dlmmurnged. Untlrelr

.llffejvnt .. the proposal sctltemen, of ,h, llrttisU fotambUn 
Mermen. They will Is, placed In sheltered hsmdone. „.| ...

„ud under nsl ~ - tormerly ncm,t„uo-,l.bro, î!rote r* r c.mdtrions Of repnyub nt „r ,h.

It h« ken l ^ Î2 IS,l"c—' I ' -birk the PWru,.
. , * ' " tt,rya<h' 'Ivmooeftelted b> n*. to ihv ««tirif o tU.-, ,.t
.7/,6,p*‘r,al ee<3 P»^vh<,la| gorernmeut» that tlu* plan waH „rn,.

#u« - >l;ml4,ts= T«u- pnmueiel govcnimeui are ü«if «mk . i ,
IdbVble any .mrikm „f rood, «rich wo^d Z IZtZ “ 
entry Into effect this vliiiiiitlc iiwit,t , „iv K **11.,, fniimsi. i K l—HfCt f, only to bveunif n. < «rlljr to

mid I deurty allowed |„ „„,WI| , ^e illwwiritlo., ofwtLrrôuib'ï *" ...........^.trir.’.'

trade of tUe protlu.. ,! ,' Z' " *"■' to "...
Idly luUadsg poUtalloo “ “ * ^“"b »<« ™l-

w**. Iii the hr*t pl«à«v. delayed, urn* ■ntiaromiatli l,.„, ,,, 
•tayanco by til,- fnihm- of ,L„ Cont.nental r.*2? ,U 
the «pliai st.s k Whkb the, wtaZ^o roZ V °

ZT^'ZrT^TZZZ,,, T%; 1“ :7:' •
rney the coni. ru. The eeueronlons of land naked hv the.,,

-rand =srrrss ïÆCiSftg
u£ l:,;:Lrr':umj'r ’"**>** -«i—« „»d., »,eZme sTyro, ZZ uZl Z''""* *"« <*“'•* “> «-*

‘ H Tvry tout « uitKimed form, whb h wMJ mt4.X'.rry‘r ,̂iw ——mrzrzz

TmL rZ ‘ Z’s”“‘ ‘""“-“.«ling the government „ 
hsroïlth “r ih° I» anmmctkH,

■^rrom prorhulnl print of view. | reiurirolate the

" y rt wm ^«Wteh a largi am, i rmauent imlnatrlai tapwlathm is-«be aruviiuv rj, i, «tu»

».,fh tfa -6r i ^f ,m,Metr? t*-) It will foruteh the new 
^ h *uiBv,eut «» them and their famtUea

Wertl 5 fb“,r ■^•lnl b«*cbc. ,od piaea- ttam Z
any addUt„Md'«2m!l uTtit* ** pmvl“<t. without Incurring 

jamiMtl ft|.,.,, the government beyond „ „ .-
;:r:.'r-*
llshermen Lt i^es. , ' ‘J.-Tctoped and nmtlnned by skilled

ssïïLsrs.rr. ri r-"-
."hv,rrsr 

srar-*

1 U-e honor' tu remain. -, |
t.entlemen. your obettieni servant.

„ AI.MAXDBB BBtlr:
Oetoris. B.C.. Msrch tin. ISOT.

3

Tie City Council Decide to 
tk« Cofferdam at Beav

er Lake

A Conference Held Teeterday Bven- 
1b* With Meurt. Walkley,

Kin» and Caaey

roo, ‘ . ' toe t»u Pr.sl.es ,

VALUE . .

J aVEN FREE |Bicycles,

WATCHESJ SUNLIGHT
» SOAP

I* *•*'•*, mwd *ioo i
w eoi^WHtk.y - 25

wj« he Etres d.rtn, tetri, one
Weyel. sod w Wwtos

ro®* L° OBT*'" THffM.
“-i----~HeZ^i%**

rote- Sf '"e»klii|
~ '"ried -Veu.

— is. Maw, .r ,

Crif" r‘ " M cvefw, ere ,, wU .
num.f.rptfpd h, K c

«. B. K tira,

THE LONG BOUTE.

. C. c. a h.

The bourd of abkruu i, hekl , sp,.ciu| 
meeting yesterday evening nt tin- city 

uuuiiiiue the rouai,le ration „f It...»«b>cf which occupii-1 "Sri .1,"^

In wlnvh the followi„g rosolutltm n.
incksteti ; - , ,m, <llf „lgkin,F
muntente with the wntcr Works „m- 
trnctur, and notify the, „r„„wd

1. V.^' “wr 71"' *',rk ‘o com manna 
»bt hier than the 15th iostnut. If the 

^ comtuencml in the time spe 
7Z will prised t„ complete
, 'r, *•?» to. i llsvise of the W*.
la .ZL JîP <W"M?I1 ■to'1 requentssj 
an nnnucr before I'rlday evening.
thUZ eon,nl'*on tor the water works 
îwv.'ï"’ la,'L '!? raw<i»«. "ricode.1 
jl wv^ ÊoâwvlI. Irving

' «4 "a‘ •mM wWi
them. Mr Walkely. who was aethlg
’hnt'fw"kn, fnr Î1"- ^«tnictotu. said
that «tey had roeeleed the letter from
roînrTîf ,k' resolution ns
2ÏÏoî f*"*'- hot had not huen able to 
r^'V ** ™- t,( «H that he ana
hr the reporta of the last mooting of
rataoT 1ÏH. 'V ?'.'r" w" «"tow to 
raise the ooffced,,,, fuie., ih„ coffor-
ttam wna raked they col I rop,ir 
jhe leaks, ssto by running .,fr the sa-

w*"*7 to know Jf I, „„„|d 
he any hi ip to the enntraotora If the 
ooffoplant waa raised.
wimM. 'Va,k'''V “M H m‘“* decidedly

Suppose, the vnavnr weld, that the oof.
T"; end "# rotor .. too Spiritual World." i,£tï’Ï.XÏTst•£! -1*

WRAPPERS • ••••
wuts.

**• W* Imp.

k *hgnif._ - r*:.fKi* 
«• • le fv n ri, «

drlsmond is dead

Demtie °f Ui« Author of “Natoral La, 
IB tte Spiritual World -Hon. T.

T- Bayard Honored.

The Bubonic Plague -Queen in Franca 
-Soane at the Transvaal 

Baid Inquiry.

*V, T1!-1

JZ..—.11 *• to be hoped mat In .hero day. of
.T,.. ,o,ie?zr,ro:r',;„"i,,''"6"w,,“
.b. nna..M„;,«" roXa o ^ «*« "to«v-
lerrttory. which ha. L . s.sL , 7 ï*‘°" "“"*• »" British

H»n t»et mrn* fmm the Htick,.,.,, ,fvVr ,1-J-Ln ,|ht* UM**‘ 4,wt

. ommuntroUon wit* w Brtttah____ __ . "*''"**' «"•> " «side

..riiy wtn not he km, ’ZTZZZal'J U°T
«"*. «tri I. Jus,Him, J ron^f ih. iw s“

**» through British I'riumbl. », BririZ eÎLÎÎT**4 
north of oor boumtary line . J ■"aa.nri.ua to the
-lew a, affording *"■ " Mat of
and bonndn" „r : !... B rtb 7* , *° to» extent "metestn rough , ■s.ri.sefeZ^ÜL*""?* "f taWM. «Utah. I, .pprors.
torritroy mro^CTo '«roctZ , . ***• W "" toe

"> luotrurtloun. Let not '"entrai "scalar" 
"A wort ,0 the «dee I, ».,fllH,.„

- -, March 13 -Prof. Henry 
Drurnmoml. author of “Natural Law in 
the Sptrta.nl World." iy^ond. He „„

Mtu ruieeroitg », Qmnbridgc enfep*
jJ"'' "f- ^ U-u.
Thomas P. Bayard. UnTted Srotro ,m.

yesterday. Honorary ,|e- 
Kreea wer- also conferred npou the n- tiring Kroneh .mbnwdor, Lp.„ ^ 
cottrcrjle^ with the usual eetremooic. TheSîS“robL,he|^“',rî *,u«^ta, riot robes, llayard was neulnudml tor aba», aro The aleriron

* "*■ -rarod and an utulorgnidnnte

March IS, 18OT TKVPI'8 PttllT

STREET IMPROVEMENT

mJSa •am-tmroet. and sidewalks lu ». iZ-t. pTT .)"*!'**"* "k'
nZZt'.Z,"1 "W “■**' « " » ""-"■ ”-««tir ro ZroLL'!

t -Tozx tssL’Z’iz: z
provenu»! ri.,,»., Z mLZ’iZ'm-Zu Zb to!" lm 
are done l„ other rittae. |„ Z hnproveroenta
third ,sir,km of th, «... Z7.ZZ ZZ

tZTittTZ^, ZZ S

•ton t„ broa’k tn, ZH J Z JW"'* «"
make the pl.ee more roriT m Ï * "♦ to

*1 preeent Vlctori. le to n uneuBoe tie north we hare the B a TZo d «nomnluo. proltkra. On 
-Velllngtoa. whirrs >« nod
Of tram .„*“■ rmTaVt"’’ “f """
I-erona Inter,its. TV.,, „„ 'h , “* pruw
C. P N. (to.-. Hue "*'• «•■ have the
couver, doing the work for ,he ftp ïr’7“'Z°*,'r V" 
the 1 revelling public have t„ ,.r”r ■” ™tro. while
"•trie, P», ,X kl2,~stT h"w,r «* to,
toe capital gad other chief p,™ to tL tr'rto ’‘'^7'"
Klt-*uicr* take* the „1.| s- ' l>r"ritiev Tlnw

than mMi aaarv If the / i 7**“*»«* fHPth«»r
«"ili I'X their lufliKiice (riUrit. tV tlfrt*1 *>Viri,,lH WU,ihl ‘““’’-t
made par, of », travelk"! rome to toe Vri'i t;!,,'*!"'*1' to 
Inteotkiu and hoe# of the the Malt,hmd, as was the
subsidised by »T gorerom.M .l .wf î"'1 "hen I, ...
and the latter per am,urn l^.i a|sl« "" ,“rm,‘r
I» little If any be,wll, ,„ tZ ?,',. ,!*W> * T~e •" "» which•to »■ t". “"y to mato 2 ri^'ro^TT " “Z“M W *•

attsed................. . >>aml r0fcl

@5 aSrt is;the orator was interriHitoil by under- 
cradnale. and Witt Joralar yells „f

1 jahr yi», hut off." -ink. ^ JX. £nltotv «W1 they roahl Bad out h,m""IL . jZ- 'T?*** ■» »<*!<"- of 
'Zk" h"‘ "'ey would 7 T*"- Alto chnn-

em"‘ fiX ............. *h'"- -Id !du„:.^m^"4Zr - ‘g zr
__ si . . mon i toeisira.1 ameiav _i,e*,WkT- atm? eere-

r a”■ 'V'ta'ir «RTa ;•
if-nnt for suppositions. , k,
m"rorlür„",l,",k*'K'' 'h”r to"M not be

tto coorn*1,' WZ7"d *° kD"W If the W«
I. from «ho ...........  »,

-Jlrr„y*l*to*y knId the entreetor» had 
«^«Mrariphtod, bn, i, tod in from

! ,** w,,,n" <»td if -es. hot mu ta un
toe rtnX!Î*T l'" l"«k; 11

*h^d «"d..n!"k#‘ thf“ w"rk ° *”
,h?ra^L iSwfilfi? e",,M

^ abl«h
! - — SB t.n wt - **

tsmmtt “•»*;» the "Ito ttre* dwer» for'The

~ ZVZZ. . . . — ; aa?
fro ,r W*lkHv "Ves. If the eon. ''"To
trartor. were primri.lhle f,w the Irait. " A Bombay diapatrh says: Tlw nw.l

Aid. I «rtrldav in«inlm) if ih, eontnu' ni,.In*M‘r of caimmi of buhonic olago#» in 
!7torcT,e’r!!!lî,b"' .................. riqraiiriim ta- bf‘7 «» *l»tv Is (MW2. of whlih

£ ir.Tss5toV:^;!rh“ a'"‘,MM -*•

n^-LÎÏ^ be"t:'rd'rol;,Vi'" i ri^HT (^ÎX*?" 'Z "
roü;;,rr'-to. .b.. 2? ';j vi-"r:r at

to..  ̂ *- ^

t-rms'iien, w«r*?',STiLT!" V? î %“”■ .t'—' b»l « brief
orütdteJ1' ' rnrr,Fd- AM P»PtridgF Î W*WF l»We, just «>2 J.ÎJ1 tlJPS1* Th* 

to X eTÜZL, r:mril »t*to,| Tlto Ptostdeu. nritod rte Qnranâ^Z: 
WMMr^Kh,, * Paray «T tJ'ZZ "X and ” *"

-—•■-.to surscSu •"*M

'Fraser Valley ite liSSB 
way flMpwy.

^M*hîîi5lJ5toi^,ÎBSeS2J5

' »Uway Voepw," , o ^ ^2?‘***I^g.s-»sSsF

Isirtlon ri a lillwraXÜhî 
f yh m«in iiee; to b • r ht.ci from rhu ri,, »f $5

A L. BKLTtA.
^ f>l* ft» lio’init*.

Municipaljlotice,
TAX ON DOCS.

, h°WZ" d<** 'rooestnd to toka aoriou
that »r tax for the year ptm ,„7v.Z,7■bhia thecity or vtaicta. iZrdS.11 **
hJ^sXLX"0' ta» ttonod By-Law and thu 
Hevenuo By-Law. IMS. will be onforesd -,7w
xr^-“,rtdi •“ ^

u.!JU.LW“rtr " •“‘-tax* to «taras

OkrH.ti.vmtro,^^^

Land Registry Act.
Is* /A- ramf##r ef „„ "ppiUmH** /#r e ? f

r”"-•» to» 7t.ri

<«» «- rou* ua.

S- Y. WOOTTON.

n-1 ro«-mS 1 . * nn-1 fh#.4W WR-we» rttrtw*nn -
The raeorll thru adjouroril

<iOOI> toritoAS-BATTHEARx
wZSZL i"ta „,h» Transvaal rad » 

risHuin hall toep. was an oxciting
hürKoü'i'e '» "."'"-“"«km of Mir tint- 

—tory end*h~ "«.Id th. Uk . g»

F'*
“•ve.Hloto, „ «... „r a...... 7ZZ7Z"t "i ”

"4 O.. CffïïÜf ,h" kl*k —"toto^rM

.niK ‘?nî,'Z.,J"7 '.tot •• the osxt '

now hf-lil by US to sell •Diritnni!^** Vf*
“artS? ,/’r ' toi"teter of îrïïï. .Off Wbnrt

^.raf.r a,..,
loth. Italy ttemudy Which Ouu Be- 
H... to.l.3UM.„u,e..„„t ur„ 
Purtuuueetlr.

TOWN SITE OWXEHSHIf-

People at (ireonweod (Sty Repeating the 
h Saadon Opera tint.

A correepondrol writing from (Jreea- 
wood asya: Three hundred and twenty 
terra of land on Boundary Creek, upon 
a portion of which Ureethrood CR- Is

t-mptiote and nppl*.ali,,ti nmdi- !.. , 

[he same. Mr. IC.tiirt Wood, who |„ ,, 

this la,
for which be now own» > crown grant, 
laid it not au a town*,,, ami .ha, 
•liri.ised of a t idy jgrg,. „u,nh,r ^ h„ 
R ta Helmed hr toe prtoempiors. l',.n 

. hw a reeent dis-takm of Judge Forin at 
Sandtm. that Mr Wood is to virtue o' 
hla erown grant entitled , to only the 
gokt stiver and other min. ml, S3 th,u 

. he remdot Haim the surfvc righ'- rh, 
.PH- ion npfonr, to I,, narrow,Si 
»'• ta» votirinictj.-,,, t„ hé pi,,. -I ,to 

nnocrupled crow,

“Shooid toe full ranH not deride ad-
Judgo Forin'. -.... .. fa,

r of th, Snttdott tmrnaito, I» i, 
nsel many mmiwal cl.itota in (he

auitrd for agrtcuittirai purrmw,.1
-HR hr *nk,M 'off Z ;Z7Zm>Z:TbZ':

!‘7,u"=
Un., ™ °f V“* <X>UOtrr» f',r U3

.t0, *****•«' lown lot» i < M. mm, m) rfainut unless ho is anr 
that hi* thl. will b»> unquestioned " '

-fââsStisy*
•riraXs -W ,udh ""tome,,, ,,

XJSKi'ti:

Hdrr that (Ur ' Oratom Itower ta

"“rTbm j, ”"1 ,h'T ™ *> ~X‘
J ibüL'. o J-roeph ('hnmj>erlal„ said he
‘ Phil is to certify that my wife h •« propra thïe-.p>œl™lli<* *" hotrod to

Httic use to ram™, ml™ f* « «"« „ »,„ b. Ptonrad to cerii^ « After further biiriM,,;

M?. i&w,.?r“S «V S ■
‘AARON NICHOLS. ito -M.i. b ,ho to»ir^„"“TnMJX7t:’.n'

,-r - i toil* & - ■"!

-..........

HUI. roe „, rut-vsd tara. ri"^ "^Üï1

OU) ( ITIZltx.Vic,oftn, 13» March. l«rf.

HAWAjrs CENSUS

Tries Cured * to « Wights ltebl.n,

Shews a Total Popoiatlon of Orer One 
Hnodrod Thouaand.

i ***** 1Î.—Ellis Mill,

BSCrvESFiS
Isir, "HoT„liî„,m„t,rBi^!h «5sv ’
ettut, Atitol; British " 0,-sp'Zzrittg <”*e<ent natiotiaHtles.

HtatS^Tstototto
If )00 are going to R„is|.Ul<« e,v,n ,to« hy Mr. rtbo,i,.wr' 1 1"‘‘"toe 2T bsb"rn8htoci"c f-"> MtaBeJ^ »!?{,« ; -rote

rallié.1 -■•*".»; M. J.Cl

». e. bTaAckwood.

... , - -.pmaw-ueaiai, , Truth I* * Btetshwll.
‘ k,“‘—“ÛM l>*r.

■« "Mtrtoto'X '-to from :r *;i* bights. Oto mMtaSiI toiu^Li' 
•«. For Hind and h“;

" A.H hïnbe!ï aX'" v"^n‘,r
Co. k n « Hiaroeks att| H, If *

i,8^ U.liX5fJt l‘s Hood's, Snrsaparil-

taU“db nu„‘Lt^7X r-'ta *«hi. medicine "™r "l,l> tbe ”» »■

“000-8 PniiTrô ri,. Is..,
Itabta^rarô'"1 l","r m"-,trin*- Ofbtle ro

Agent.
36 ** ,h* w** I Ion* hum sought- 
And mourned bec»une I r„„nd it not"'

reZ8rp*“i3"Æ.MSc.'»£rzz*%z .raZto^z""™linen of tl„. ' lawparro!
scats hints,lffat , „ i î,‘°‘ “d ** to 
mr „f tth ^ d,fDin*

“rasrssr

.. ■

ntltte* is entitled’ Jkfnk ta»
flou mmn wL.V ' «b* tor an expl.-r,
ton npoq what grouroi. he 1er»
be .Inteerop raid i»_i-oj_hito»r4o n.-

to httrriSe 552 S|r Orol-i'm Sower
ro hnrriedtr raHetaat “I , p.rd,m: r
- s tro. t" . r,'1*"v ta- portion of 
hta romnrks relatoc to the 1 >,relier 
were oxpimged from the record,

, m.Mrah SZ^Akh-br ptorito^ri can* 
^m*cl*-rrt)ooF?v w*tra«t n o.?rr*. tl,f J f
«V7 hJ,,7,T'v tbf ‘Hifv

Z£'*$t,:hsrj£' ^sag? ,^h,‘rw" w»*m'« Fw?b,

etlef HkTTosttt." ,n

fc' R™6ur- v

yJrâf1!.*”.* wm *» ric-'lred nt II. M 
X Yard. Esquimau behalf of the
2"? «ta of ». aSJtarHb inr. tor the purci,„... „ », ron. 
S522 «*«00,0" .iiratrlo,.
wlrl, Ik ,""W .« * "•«lulmai, barber, 
ri mnl. s.XZZ' r tao no. Stand 
..... v etc”1^. rl"n* “W“

7 hlvf 'watswahi. HK,ulmàit
Yawl, and tender* must be nMn

"r *"* '»""»* «' nccessartty 
By order of the tiommsoder le-Ckh L 

Esquimau Yard. March A tmr.

All Lad les-ro*
to*»* • » «aka gord kaki» 

powder and tjie Inw flwvoriitgextrart* *r« neewwsr) Uiildkn

Iron ^ **”

1

KooteMy Alines.
latbit .hpobmation op

New Find#,
1 '
8lii|,
iHivelopmonte.

WITH PULL QUOTATIONS OP

SiiHrc Prices
BRAD
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b.dVar:.:
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Xlbc $)ailv Ctmca.

‘‘CONFIDENTLY EXPECTED/

Fmm the litst annual it-port of the 
Canadian Pacific Railway Compnuy tin- 
fotiovius passage is quoted: 'Your dl- 
iwetsra are atvoafly of tin- opinion rb.u 
any delay Hi securing yvtir interests In 
that direction will be extivowiy dan* 
Remus : that ualese .our romptuty c- 
cepies the ground «.thera wilt, the fff-t 
maud for «hipping itnl travelling facili
ties being meet urgent The director* 
feel that they cannot too strongly mge 
the Immediate consthicti.m of a Rne 
from I<ethbrldg.* to n cor-uectte» with 

£ your Columbia and Kootenay railway 
at'Nelson, a distance of 325 miles, and 
anticipating your approval they have 
aJready tsken steps toward* can mène- 
m« nt of the work on the opening of 
spring. Thi- imtavoraNc condition.» 
srhirii have ptevaited for the peat three 
years have prevented any effective :i- 
tion t mardi- providing for the traffic 
<f the mining connu?, hut the directors 
feel now that the improved i>ositiou and 
prospect* of the company, together with 
the magnitude of the interests at stak», 
will foHy narrent this important step 
Tl«e totereri* of the company at large 
are oo Hindi concerned in this question 
that your director* confluent ly WWW 

reasonable assistance at the hands of the 
Dominion government." The Canadian 
Pacific Company hn* tly advantage of 
bolding the B. C. Boat hern charter and 
land grant-at least such is the gener.iî 
understanding In other wordh, it «sa 
simply “squat** or4 the line and prevent 

. the government doing anything of an in- 
nature. Those who would like 

to, me the road built by attS kept under 
control of the. government have this 
tarcion to face: Ie the government lo 

ndent line while the cool
and other lands are left In posseasioa efl 
the C.P.R. or can some arrangement be 
made which will bring back these lar is

Instaure of the act oi the legislature 
which extended the time for 
log of the B. €. Southern 
spoken of, but it i* extreme* doubtful 
whether that plan is feasible. The t»m 
pony “confidently expects" Dominion aid 
h» building this road for its own bene

fit, ami doubtless expect» with equel enn- 
• that no conditions whatever will 

W atttflhsd hs ItSraa: ft* treatment 
by tbs' fats Dominion government «sight 
well have tod It to expect anything It 
could choose to ask. We wonder wheth
er certain Conservative journals which 
wow stuck the Globe so fiercely for sug
gesting that the iwul should he built by 
the C.P.R. Company have forgotten the 
essnU of just a year ago. Then the 
Bowed government proposes! to lend the 
C.P.R. some $M*M0O at a low rate of 
interest for the construction of the 
road, and the Grits were howled at by 
all the Tory coyotes for venturing an 
objection. Nor was there the slightest 

• thought on the part of the Bo well gov- 
animent of attaching to thi* proposed 
gift suy condition In regard to freight 
rates or anything elm-. For first-class 
exhibitions of hypocrisy commend ns to 
some of these ittçrance* of the Tor)

The Colonist would like to have its 
readers believe that' Dr. Duncan tot a 

"suspect out of quarantine so that he 
might vote for Dr. Milne and Mr. 
William Tempteman. The OotontU 
must take its readers for fools. For 
oar own part, we do not sappose any 
loader of the Colonist is so stupid as to 
believe that Dr. Duncan would do aay 
thing of the sort.

Those citizens who want to secur ' the 
incorporation of Rcvriatoko have betel 

■ 1»\ in iin-n\ iiv - vvliter 
tehee this ground: “Now, sir, their 
movements seem to be a kind ..of stmob- 
liBg' mock they are wanting to put in 
♦he way of our few young men in this 
pert of the dirirkrt who are seeking in 
corporation for witter end electric light 
rompu n y" The idea that a town 
should not be incorporated because 
private company's interests would In- 
interfered with would hardly find 
lodgment anywhere outride of British 
Columbia.

Chartes iMwerd Jones, druggist. Vic
toria. Hon. A A Macdonald. Esq.,

1 «H.w-uior.
lottetown. P B. tl Alfred Ansley (tiil- 
hwpte. Ansley * Dixon). Toronto; W. 
K. McNawght late president Mgnbfar- 
turen»’ Assurance Co. of Ontario. Tor
onto: Hugh C. McLean, publtehir, Tor
onto: W. T. Stuart. M. D.. Toronto; A.
J. He»wood. M. D., Brantford.

Th.- Favorite company purpose wwn 
to start developing their properties. and 
fia-- that purpose one of tin* directors 
wilt proceed to the Mettle river early in 
Apr ! Shan* are to be sold for fie*

lirevtorate will al«
to secure good RWrifts at. reasonable 
figure and the profit* that may be de 
rived therefrom, after developing and 
working or THttPOkins of~l«me. will be 
divided a* dividend* among the share-

The idea of th'* company ie to get a 
law amount of foreign as well ae Can
adian régit* I for the devdopto* awl 
IMircbnainc of elate* which are nr*t 
shown only upon the verv liest nntbori- 
tle* to 1m- 'worthy of trial or pttrehs-' .

A bright future ;* no doubt before the 
r*v««rite Cold Mining and Development 
Otttrmnv, Ltd., and a reasonable eer- 
ta1n.tr for th<- Kbarebobter* to partlri- 
is*s in early dividend».

No infloe»,,,.* of any kind, but only 
that of jodtekm* and wire pnreharinc 
of pronertie* will be the rule of thi* 
romnenv.

The he*,! office of thi» company i* at 
100 Government street, next to tbe 
iwwroffiee. an-’ the eastern office to 
tbe Canad* Tjfe hviMfoff. 42 Kino 
«♦n-.'* Toronto, where stock can
he pm-chaved.

IX1NDOX GOSSIP.

Italian Steak* Fund- Bazme's Roller 
t Steamer The Louk* See*».

lsmdon. March !&.—Baxlnc e rolu * 
steamer is completed and is being fi’- 
tt-il at Bone». She will have her S’S 
trial* next week.

The famine fund has now reached 
£425,000. During the week the- Queen 
added fiBOO to the original and a rimliar 
sum which she had coefiribnfisd# Lady 
Wjltiam Berewford and her husband coa 
tribute»* «00. 1*>M sad J^ady Bwsaftml 
have gone tv Brighton to recuperate.

The Marquis of Buie celebrated ui« 
silver wedding by giving £1.000 to the 
O vrt .council of Cardiff, the income to ' 
de» I,. P~«- *rU fn Wtit ttte, to 

t „ marry. Tbe oSTy ron-«li.m ntlarlrd b 
Ihe kttMr 1hil( th). mBrol Hbafl rr*J mU«M (Be 
hag been first eleven v* rses at jh« H cond chapter

The prospecta for the crinlug London 
season were never so bright as at" prev
ent. The invaab'O of foreign nohifitl-»* 
for the diamond jubilee feativltie» pront- 
see to be nmieonlty large- The Hotel 
Cecil and several priwle how» have 
hem reamed fey tht jptefvn' 
tertainment* will be numerous. Asco* 

■ psrtimlrriy. wiH be enewHy 
gay and the demand for tickets for the 
enclosure ha* already begun.

Bhiri Barry, the actor, ie dead.

CANADIAN XKWS.

The Cotton Trade—Train» Delsyvd- 
BaBway Offical* Dismiesed.

Halifax. March 13. -Many of the 
cotton railto in eastern CntmtU have ite- 
ckled to curtail production natB the 
market Improve». Several of tlwm hare 
been nmnfbg on short time and to-day 

not toe was T>o*tod St the Mg mill» of 
the Halifax Cotton Company announc
ing a rclnction of running time to 
three da vs * week until further notice. 
Stover*I hundred employes ere affected.

Winnipeg. Mnrcli 13—The eeoond 
reeding of the erimol «.«tlement IS ha* 
been on in the tegtriatnre ami a division 
i* exiwted on Monday,

All tb«- trains were delayed yesterday 
[by the cold weather *nd snow.

Tbe Canadian Pnetfic rallwav employ 
e* here have given |1JM10 to the Indian

Toronto. March LT—Ttie investigation 
by Grand TVunk official» into the if- 
fairs of the company at Gnritrit ha* re 
suited in the dismissal of Agent Ravng,- 
*nd Cerider Creighton. Beyond saying 
that Insehordination w»» proven against 
Ihe dlamlseed employees the offiff'al* tore 
would give no explanation.

No one knows better than those Wbs »!*• 
used Carter s l.lttle Liver Ptite whet relief 

' ■ ‘ when taken tor tfqifl».

Betting In t 
m York-

Showslter Beat» Pillsoury at Chess- 
Crack Crew? Practising 

Field Sports-

... Seven Peroomr Injured in an Accident I
Ban Frandwo. March 13. No large ,*u » Georgian Railway.

w if gem nrv bring msde vn tin* fight in ----------
13. A frightful I

dollar* are su id to be ready to be put . tra|n wnvk oceemd at an
up At Corbett * i*>ol rtK»m* early hour rhi* moniing on the approach
has been placed so far on the fight, but t<> 4 hîjch bridge on the South,-ru mil 
in small bet* seldom « weeding wav vVt.r ihe Rtowali river. Hie n-
Fitwimmoti»* friend*, since tht- fight i* Kl,M. plunged down n bluff sixty feet 
definitely arranged, have been holding blgh in4<> Ae Hw. The wreck caught 
out for odds of 10 to T. and yesterday firp inwi ,.ani were burned,
there wo* more of the C<jrni*hman * WWI. injuml. The train which |
money offering at tiro* odd* then the wa„ wreck<*d was a pswenger train l 
Corbett admirer* wauteil to take. Chattanooga, due here at 3:20 a.m. The | 

Carson. Nev., March 13.—The kineto- englaser *<,*»d at his post, 
scope mat-bine, which it was thought

ie ap
parently out of condition. Tbe present 
Indication* are that Corbett and Fit* 
simmon* will go in to win or loee with
out reference to the picture*. "Flts-

day‘* rest before the battle. *o ae to b.‘ 
ready for the event with »!! his energy 
at a maxfmmn. Cnrlx-tt say* lie will 
keep on frail dug until the nigiât before 
the battle, in order twit hi* wind may 
1»- iverfeet He will do « little «print 
ins on V , di • ♦**»:»> m--i uit^s i, 
hi* wind, probably nn hour <#r two 1*-- 
fore the envy rite* begin in tbe chain- 
pfonMUp arena.

1 - - le,de l I <1
Houseman, «if Chuffigo. n* tlmekeeisw 
. , , . Tl !•"«
to sound the romuto was p«t in plaee 
thi* morwhut- For mam vest* tbe 
gong b«* been in u*e in a mine at Vir- 
rinin Citr. e'eing the signal* for tower
ing end hoisting ear*.

I ; I / S ST- u K RISING 
New Yflrik, March 13 -A few __ 

ago M* were bring placed T to 8 on 
Corbett, but row it to fi ftede no taker*. 
At bne pbolruom an offer of $1200 to 
$1000 un <N>rbrit ha* st<*Ml on the black-

Kilxrimmou*' stock is rising, and it to 
believed that even money will be. tW 
figure ht-rt- ««6 the ITth. >

FAVORITE G. M A D. CO.

▲ Btnwgl Company TTmt Ha* Head
quarter* In This City.

A meeting «»f the Favorite Gold Min 
leg * .Development Company wo-
yc-
ern dhvvtor*. After dlepiwing of 
era! btwmçs* the officer* and director*
sp«

. .. u-v . ,f ge fcA.»#«heen
daims. These proposition* include,! 
number of claWn» in tlie Kootenay coun
try, of which glowing report* were sub
mit
was décidai to purchaxr ten claim' in 
the Keith- Klrtrr district, they

pertie*. The riw re holder* voled to iti- 
«ree.se t.he mtmÎH*r of «Urvctor* The 
officer* and dlhw-t««r* for the first year 
are; Dr. G. I* Milne. Victoria, presi
dent: Hop Geo: E. Foster ex-mtniri. r

1*t vi<-.
John A MHiillirr*« O ^.. Toront .. 
2nd viee-presîdeiit: Richer * Hall Vi, 
tori*, treasurer Jeme» ) ! F:d - n, r 
Victoria, secretary: K. i. tl yyer. T<w- 
onto. eastern mnnag»r. Dim N r Hon 
TbfwroM R. Mclnnev. flffmijsr \ i#ri* 
Itor- Hugh John Mur,bu». U M 1»,, 
Winnipeg: Tletirr Orehitl. M P. htm- 
hermsu. Walkert»n. ()f>4 Thom-,* XV. 
Tire*, trustfv. EonlfeH, IV. - . *.
Txmmi Aseorlstton Toronto: Alfred T. 
w*ti M. D . medical ern^rint.-mb-nt „f 
Pomlnlon quarantine, William .Head;

they have given

SUNDAY 8BKVICBS.

When end Where Victorians Will Wor- 
whip To-Morrow.

aîwttle.

luggvit will presell,

Lather*».—Bev. Mr. Kurt*.
..... -HI preach In r|ie U K. Simday 

school et 11 *.m. Hnndey nelwoi gt K» a.m.
Bsptlat Mission. Burnside BsWl-Go»P«*t 

servi,vs every Hundey night at 7 * ■
Hublect for to-morrow
A. lit

St. Rarnsba* Cberth. ron»-r of Osek St. 
and febikml* Ave. - Sero'itl Suodwy In 
I-eiit. Holy Kuehsrist. H s.m.; mattus *nd 
H-riiMth. 11 o.m.: preeriier. Ber. W. D Bar- 
her. ML A ; Knmlay *«-h<H,|. 3 p.m.: evensoui 
ami wrmon by the Rev. J. It. Husiam. 
p.m.; subject of sermon: “Tlie Atone 
iHflBt. On Thurwlay evening the rector 
hold* hi* Bible rlaee- twliteh 1* flmn*4«*l 
with St. Andrew’s HrorherhufKli for young 
men lu the vestry "f th* church at h p.

Evangellwtlc services at f’alvsrv Ilepltot 
church -teHSSftew; pastor will preach l*,th 
morning and evening Bvenfn* subject 
••Ministry <*f Tear*." Baptism at 
the e<‘r\ Ives.

28 It rond Street 
lecture St #

"The New Heaven and the Ne»1 Berth1 
will be Dr. Campbell's evening subject 
First Presbyterian church.

James Bay Methodist Church.—The pas
tor. Ueg., T. J. McCneuwn. will romtm-t 
both servl-es. Rv.-ntnS *utijeci 
Meeting III* rather " The evening evrxbv 
will Im- the And of Ihe sport*] m.-otln** to 
Ih- conducted every nlgtu during the week 
except Saturday

«>Qgrogatlonat church meets In Temin-r 
•See HaU, Pandon, a/eeue. Her. I'. <’. L.

I! .-fin i.-xt
Snbje. : for the evening, sermon : ‘•Th^ Best 
Walk.’1 Ten mlnnte* wtlt he spent at thi* 
service with your favorite goepel «mag. 
Sunday who,,! and Bible rinse at 2 30 p.m. 
Y. P. 8. C. K. meet* at 8:16 p.».

Victoria West Methodist Church.
: w-n lee by Mr. J SI

HE Bit BROKERS GERMANY'S NAVY.

Fiti's Stock
Going Up.

Ueiriiatag Reject* ReqtH-st for Loau to 

-s-------
Berlin, March 13.—The ixqu< *t uf the 

j gowrimivut for * grant to buikl two 
: new i ruiavr* ha* bmi rejected by the 

Imdgvt commit lee of the Rekfastag. Tbe 
committee rejected tls* request lor a 
-tedit of 873,000 mark* for a torpedo 
to«t by a vote of 15 to 11, and rejected 
by a vote of 18 to 11 the cmlit of

.

Beockh s Household
Brushes and Brooms

Are just whit yoa require for hoose^cleaning time, and are always reliable and as 
represented. They are branded with our name and trade mark as a guarantee ol 
quality; ahd all first class trade handle them.

ANOTHBK TRAIN WRECK. OHAS. BOECKH & SONS, manufacturers, Toronto.

Woolens,
Worsteds,
Cloths^-rogfep-

THB Af.BBUNI MINE.

It has .been le*rood #m , irond natbority 1 
th*f nothing, more will Ite don- with th«* 
All- ml OmndiAM stump mill until the 
tiO-wtamp which Mr. J»* Dnu*mutr I* OT- 

I- th
In iNMiltkin. Till* new mill will Ik* brought 
np s* *oon a* po**lbl«- and as the engine 
mid bottom are already In place. It wtlt. If 
«II cot-* well, be ready to rwmmené'e work I 
In live or *1$ week* Tb~ milt will then 
have a eaparity of--So or SO ton* a day. 
In antieipstlee of tld*. a large wmad of 
m,*n are at work on the tgluv nnd the new 
working abaft I* being pushed forwnrd I 
with all powlble haste, ro that by the time 
the mill 1* ready to commence work the 
mine will tn- In n condition to yield wdf- 
tt, lent to krop tin- mill running at full

A ritnmr Is afloat which ha* not been 
centrmIlrted Ihnt the rr*ult of the l**t 
eh-an-np *aa math moro «atlafactniw than 
wa* made publie. Nanaimo Free ltoeas. 1

WOMEN AND TUB FRANCHISE.

ATHLKTMh H|
TRACK AND FIELD OAM1

March ,13,-At the Cum 
bridge UnfrrmUty track ami field ga»M-> 
to-day 1‘illUngtoii, of Cambridge, won 
the 406 yard d»»h In 10 4-5 wx-oiul* 
Tlu» tong jump was woo by the L»np!im 

X
In, 21 T i»*». VMWwWH,1 el

Th<- following reeotntlss wa* paawed
In 18U8: ‘That the iHatewalon and the - 

dey* ert*i>'- of tae miffrag- by tie- women 
Wromtwg for the pent qw»f» 
lory bn* wrought no harm, and lia*, with
out any violent or oporyrillve togtaleVou. 
largely aided tn topdaldng crtgi,-. pauper- 
Jam and lire from Ihe Htute; that It secured I 
pcseefal elections, ppnhI sovernpienL and a f 
ramarkable degree of clvtifiputon ami pub- ] 
Uc order. After twenty-five year* of nro-J 
man suffrage not a <-ouu*y i„ Wyoml-ig 

a poorhoiiw; Its Jail* »ro almost emp. 
ty; end crime, except when committed by 
at ranger» In the State, la almowt unknown. 
A* the re*iiIt of tbl* espertomy. 4very j 
elvIMsetl eummanlty la m»-d tn enfraii- 
« Ulæ Ite » times without •telay. '"

Just Received
Direct from Europe. —

Handsome Trouserings,
Fashionable Spring Overcoatings.
New Weaves and Patterns la. . . . .
Scotch and English Tweeds and Serges.

A. GREGG & SON.
...TAILORS...

61 YATES STREET VICTORIA, 6 C.

MAltRIAliB IX «)VTM CAROLINA
•‘South VaroliBH l* noted for more tiling* 1 

than the pmweaton of Den Tillman and a 
lilapensary law which atlowv eo «wàtaiia. i 
MMaflOrir of ttet ataroto gsasaher j 
of ItotHour*. inclwlli.g a Star reporter

I

(»a.te «ajsri
Cambridge, won th- quarter-mlto run In for any <-au*e It l* tbe only state loathe 

Burry. Umdon Alhtoir .«?■*» j*'» J
won the hammer throwing withclub.

127 feet « inches. Tin- three mile run 
was won by Sydenham, of the London 
Athletic riels by 50 yard», m 14 min
ute* ami 6 aecoud*. The Loedo^. Ath
letic club titua won the odd event. In 
the mile run Howard, of Cnmhrldgr 
lient Wilkin* in the faat lime of 4 ,fniii 
tite* 27 3-5 second». I» putting ’ the 
weight Barry, I* A. C.. won witii 40

race of 120
vur.b u in xv .ii by 1 li'T ’I X • 
in 10 3-5 seconds. Chotmley. of yTten* 
bridge, wou tbe high Jump with 3t feet 
8 inche*.

rOOTHALI,
To tbe Editor of the Time»: Oh be 

Rugby 1
Oob, I should like to correct an Imprr*- 
aion which avm* very generally enter
tained that owing to oar nilenoe q the 
matter we do not think the charge if 
‘migontlecimnly play” on the part of the 

Navy team in lari Saturday's match un
merited. I have only to aay dial we 
were quhe satiafietl with tbe game and 
tntirriy diwipprove of the term tmed nnd 
saw no wnmsty for it. We have al
ready written to Lieutenant Boothby, 
R.N., vafdain of the Navy team, express
ing our opinion on tbe matter, bnt wonU 

*k you gcnsressly to publish this, other
wise the pffbtic mint-i 
tli in kin z that “eitom-e gave conaeot.” 

YoJto obediently.

f ‘ -- •

THK OAK
London, March IS.—The iflArmitv 

crew* of Oxford ami t'ambridge are now 
on the Thame» practising for the great 
annual race. The Cambridge men at 
Putney; the Oxford at Henley, tie; 
guewtw of Hir Kdwanl Mow*, who wa* a 
famim* (lark Mue oarsmnn In his time, 

•ftcu cut rt un. : il-, 'i 
ihe latter were In this 

The Oxonian* are trying an invent! m 
by Hayling*. caSetl "perforated oar*."

Made of each «Smut the elate of a lead 
iwuril. It to riaimetl that rhi* give* a 
better hold <m the water and enatil's 

narn. !. Tin- daik
Mne* are *ajd to be well pleased with 
the inv.

< Hi
SHOW ALTER BEATS PILLSBTRY 

New York. March 13. The teutn 
game to the match at <-hroa between 
Pillabury and Showalter, which a.I

l.vn. laat night, wa* reaumetl at an 
partir hour this morning at tbe Brook 
W vgtewriritertr tvwü*. nste-oojv .
waiter after <V> mere*. The fleore non 
1*: PiitotHirv 4, Showalter, 4. drawn i 
The eleventh game wttl bo played on 
Monday.

torn» knsws mum L-------—mk—■.
goto* there from fur^ff Rtate* to gel mar 
tied, because thev *atd they never wauled 
to tu- parted. A prcuMar <-a>e wa* *ettle<t ] 
by tbe Bnpremc Coert a few .weeks i 
Two years age a man MSri Peppêf et» 
ed a Mtaa Halite fihearer. 1‘eppsr devil 
to marry the girl when he »*« preeaed t*» 
«h» -w. About thi* time, however. Uu- |
brother* of tbe yonng woman took a hand. 
Thev put weveral bullet* Into Fe|»»er. and 
w. hi I tl have put more Into him had he not 
agreed to marry the eleter. The cere
mony was- duly performed by a legal of 
tte«-r. Immediately after the ceremony the 
two separated, and uever lived together. 
Pepper remaln<Nl lo the State, and hi* 
wife went to Tex»* where »be now live» 
Pepper w»w not watlwfled with the way 
Ihe marriage rereemny wa* brought alwmt. 
and nought legal remédié» to release him 
from hto bond», claiming that he never of 
hi* »wn free will and rossent wanted the 
woman. The etrvult jrnlge derided agalnat ; 
Pepper wild held that he bad no Jnrlwdlc- 
tton In the ease. Pepper*» wife Wing In 
Tern* end rehering to submit to the Juria- 
dlctlon of a ttouth VarolUi* «-«Kirt. The 
Xnpreme Court euvtalned the lower coert.

----  O# South Carolina do sot re-
of * divorced woman 

and she baa no right*
. _ ker hasheed when he
of that kind we* retried by j 

the Supreme Court two year* ago. Before ' 
tbl* wa* rettii*d many mluUterw refured lo 
merry a couple either of which had o‘ 
tallied n divorce In wome other Slate.’

«=*=

«iipreme taan etmeineo 
"The lew* of South Cl 

•ognlxe the marriage of i 
i* a legal marriage, ami 
lo*the property ef her I

.IF YOU RIDE.

• them-4tHW*ra Minphr. pmeUeal. 4or- shto It re*. hUl| gewrsBtred.

American Dunlop Tire Co. b
TORONTO.

Northwest Bepot. TEES * PRESSE,
WINNIPEG.

yrrrrmJ77?y U7jytf*

l"S service by Mr. J Sherk; evening by 
the àearor Kev. J. P hW Sunday 
*< hoof snd Bible i lane nt n*ual boar.

Spring stock of wall papers, better 
value than ever. Some very pretty, 
neat bedroom papers;,ale» a nice assort
ment of rich dining room and parlor pv

March. Merit, May
Arp the month, in which tn ,'irr e*p<-r- 
lat attention to tl»- cvmlltmn of yoitr 
l,I,y*r»I himlth. If yon ihifi-lv
ttirough Iheee month, nn.1 Snd yourself 
"trimg *nd rigor,>*, on the nrrlrsl of 
wermer weather, you 1 may reawmahly 
expert ftmt you will be well In enmmer. 
Now I, the time to take Hbod'o 8*- 
anpnriHu. herauw now t. tbe time when 
the Mood must be pm-ihe-l. enrivh...l and 
rltxltned, nnd lauwnw Hood'» 8«r,v 
perltia ie the only trn.- blood purlSer 
pmmlnently In the pnblie eye Keday 
Hood'» BuRnpnriU* he» power to meke 
yon heetthy and guerd your eyetom 
egeinfl, dineaee.

-Spring etock of rerpete now on 
»how el Weller Brae. The Isrsest etoeh 
went ef Toronto. g

NO DOCTOR'S 
PRESCRIPTION 

necessary
to enable you to buy 
a cake of

BflBYJ
OWN
50flP

Be sure and get the 
genuine — 
wherever you can — 
and you will have 
the best soap made.

The Albert Toilet Soap Cu./Xfrs. 
Montreal.

Agents e
You may make a roupie of dollar» more 
margin oe seem Cycles than on our

Crawford 
Speed King and 
S^ead Queen.*

MIMES.

MINES.
GROUND FLOOR.

Sta PropertKGibsoD” Leal
Away* to) ounce* Silver, tti p 
Lead. -Expert'** Report. PRICE 
Twenty ehare*. $100 each Mu* 1 
Hie wxelk

$2.000.
be cloned

BEAUMONT BOGGS & CO
orrvuiTB nut Am»,

MINING SHARES FOR SALE.

difference over and 
the reason, beesaaw 
a i**ting friend who 

to *n active cunr**rer for yon. THK 
DIFFERENCE IK: That while the former 
are biw grade wheels at high grade 
price*, our apeed line are high ere «to 
3phl it srifn “ * ‘

make up the dt 
iln during the 
•old mates a Is 
Uve van tit rear

grade price*.

BEND Ft)

i c. eu * re j. nxRfLuii.
W Yoege K, Torente. lut ter Vic tone,

____________ ... «OoverementS,
MIITS Wins «1 HI MIL

.........»........ .WM..W

Al>>

Don’t
Wait

till Sickness Comes 
before Buying a Bottle of 

PERRY DAVIS’
PAINKIUER
You may need It to night

K

«LOCAX. MKLSOg A 
Al.Nft WORTH.

Bnsflbe ill
fiardtasltos..........
Gib* a .................
Lnedoe Hlu......
OUewe A Iweehoe 
Rambler i art boo.
Woederfui. '.........

Al.HKH.M. 
eroi Coe........
weal Hill ...

§£ES±t:::::~
fidsr Park.,.........
Kvenimrdrar------
Oreat We*urn

Orphan Boy—cheap 
VA1KV1KW CAMP.

1Hm06* I vas hoe..........
U I.X. L............ .Jo*ie nm........

KBflKwxJ^

BB^ENorway..............
P«v>rmaa ......
0.K .....o,.., —

I

. JfOJIff * €0.
70 Oouj

A. V. BOSS!.
Retiring from Grocery Bu«ln«a* Goode 
muet Ih* sold at once; also horse end wag
gon. Store to tot or leaee. Addree*

Iti M*«* Strut, Ctnur q,«dni Street.

MR. W. A. CARLYLE,
COVUSMINT MWEDAIOCIST,

Will give n torture on Kootenay and the 
Mloe* of Britinh Columbia, oo Friday. 
Mare). 10th. In Sir WlHtflm Wallace Hail. 
ADMISSION FIFTY CENTS.

Buy a "HoM-Up'’ Water Pistol

H OMTH OF FVXT t OR 19 ( ft

Young 
Men’s Liberal 

...Club...
THE NEW CLUB <)CA 

above areoctatii.n In th. Advlyh Betid

Wednc
hn Interesting programme I* In rours-t* «if

• i an • *11 .« tie hi the
<ny not elreeds members *r»- Invited ta 
be prerest and join the club f >•

Pi K. LAMPMAN, Secretary-

..wsu-Aere



I

HUMPHREY'S

Hoooeopatbie Medicines
May be ebtained at

BOWES’ DRUG STORE,

Local News.

ef City and irur dal News la 
a Condensed hoi m.

—Lava Mower» .heap for creh »t E. 
Jl Brows * tio’a, 80 Douglao street. •

•set e# Uqtters at Senate Saloon-

■ • I 1 i i - :
aircQ will liultl a aalc of 

work ou Tuesday of Barter ^**k.
—Fiat- stock of ^carpet*, new colon», 

êesleaa, etc., at
I'll o Wril. I- l!i"S

—The docket at the poüçs court W 
«empty tills morning. Not even a solitary 
drunk appeared before the police ma g in 
trmte The snowy weather seems to be 
“treutiug everybody White, * and every
body is therefore law abiding.

-The following nominations wen* 
matte ue Victoria candidates for bench 
ere of the Ijlw Society at the special 
meeting of the Victoria Bar JUsodatian

11 - 1■ ! ’ ■ : ■
V. Bodwell. F. B. Gregory. H. 1) Hel 
mcken. Q.C., and J. M. Yates, M~A.. 
The decthm wilt take place nt the end 
of the mouth.

—A Vancouver dispatch to the Seattle 
r<*t Intelligencer, .kited March 10th.

. tl KV.lt ' "
slander brought by I». H. Jenna, of this 
dty, against hi* father-in-law, Col. H 
Lande», the banker nnd politician of 
Port Townsend, has ended, and judg 
ment has been enter.*.! in favor of the 
plaintiff for *5,000. tht full amount

kxt.rrect, the <;is«* bating n»-t yet come 
rtiror.

—T*e second rehearsal for the Boms 
memorial concert will he held in the First 
fbrtfcytctiati church fkhoolroom .m Mon
day evening next, beginning at 8 o’cdx-k. 
La»t Monday the number in attendnn 
was seventy-five, and as it is desirable 
to have the chorus up to its prop.wed 
strength, .me hundred and twenty-fire, 
Mr. Brown requests that all who inter..1 
assisting will make it a point to be 
present Monday evening.

-The Kir William tr.ttMv fMely
SI ...... ti. „•

the good progmmine provided for the en
tertainment of those present, refresh
ment*, consisting of oatcake* and ban
nocks, wen* served. Tbe following song* 
were given: “The. Aald Scotch Sauge,” 
“In Scotia Bear,** “Own Higs." “War’s 
me for Prince t harlie,”. “Nellie Brown.*" 
“*Tht- Well* of tbe Werle” and “Kilt
ed. Lada." A sketch of the life of 8v 
Patrick was given by one of tbe mem
bers, and a brief referente was made 
to Wallace’s life by Mr. Muir.

-The following programme has been 
arranged for the* promenade concert to 
be given at the Drill Hstll this evening 
by the Fifth Regiment baud. As will 
be seen by the programme the special 
feature for ffhis evening ere vocal solos 
by Capt. Ross Mnnro Tbe programme 
is: March, “Rifle Regiment.” Sousa;
overture. “William Tell,** Itossini ; (at 
polha, “Tbe AnvU.” Parloir; fbl inter- 
mexso, “Forget-me-not.** Macheth; vocal 
solo. - Clang of rite Hammer." Bonheur, 
Oapt. Monro; selections from 'T.es I lo
gin* not*,*" Mevertwi ; Spanish waltz, 
“Bspana.” WaMteufel. vocal aob, “Old 

• Comrade*.” Pinsuti, Ca<*. Monro; grand 
potpourri of “Mlnstro! Melodies,” Finn.

Htri â Hill Senate Saloon

MmmÊÈM ._ I_ jpi
Thvtwkyhieal books at Johsnrt-«X Kirk6

Capital Cigar* Sell u their mérita

—Lawrence's «ilimers mean Inset dm-

Indter. Served daily at Lawrence’s 
•«•dutiful cafe from U to 9 o'clock.

As a result of the bull recently held 
tht auspice» of 

the Woodmen of the World »M)2.2U hsa 
boee added to the funds of the P. O. 
Home. Of this amount $20 vraa donut 
ed by the Fifth Regiment orchestra, Tor 

to thank the
bandsmen.

Aid. Vigwttus haw posted a noti.v 
that at the next meeting' of tbe t*Hy 
v|dtari! he will move tbe fallowing raw 
Iddon: That the use of four «tall* In 

■uilding be granted 
to the Fruit Grower*" Association (St 
Victoria .«strict from the first of Mu y 
to the flint day of December, 1807, for 
th« sum of $20.

-I-awrence Moody wns irresletl this 
on by Sergeant

brought to 1 be city lockup. H«‘ was 
charged with stealing some blanket*. 
Yesterday evening sonic Japan***- came 
to the lockup and reported that they had 
l'.to «..me blanket*, and these Moody w 
accused of stealing are probably the ones 
I »t by the Japanese. O

—The oftening of the Young Mens IJ1*- 
eral Hub new rooms on Wednesday 
evening next promises to he a roemor- 
alie event. Hie programme now in 
course of preparation include* a concert, 
in which will be represented the best am 
ateur talent in the city, and will vont un 
other features of *sn exceptionally it>- 
teirstîng character. The names of thoro 
who have kindly <*onronted to contribute 
to the evening"» joIMficntion vfl) appear

VCTOIUA 1>AILY TIMES, HATCHUA V. MARCH 13 1897.

O.C. Conti Drops
4 es. for 10 cents; I

JOHN COCHRANE,
CH Binon-, Sw? 
Doagla* street*.

w. SO». Yatve sad

HHIPPISIG.

<■ MariSe Circle* Hi 
Peak 'Tasn^Tuur Ham

Hi*ring tbe

—The regular monthly meeting of the 
Victoria Teacher*' Association was held 
.vvstrnlay afternoon. Ml** Gardiner 
read an interesting pa fier on the teach 
Ing of “Mood.” The institute further 
dimmed a pat*r by Mr. Curry 
“How tv Teach Subtraction.” read at 
the previous meeting of the institute.

Victoria during

—A lecture which cannot fall to 'jtr 
ill resident-

ince will t*- given uext Friday evening 
in tHe Sir William Wallace Society’» 
hall on Broad street. The lecturer is 
Mr. W. A. Gariy le. the provincial miner
alogist, and the subject on which he 
will apeak i* “Kootenay and the Mln-xi 
of British Columbia.” A subject like 

at «he present time, when ev?ry 
is walking about with his pock-ts 

full of ore samples and every one In 
«K«cussing mines,. wdR attract a very

—The newtenWriptiomi to the Indian 
relief fund are: Sophie Cook, 

*3: H. S. Akehurot. Nelson. S6; J. 
lAwrone*. $5: T. HL Prow. $5: M. 
P. Thomas*. SB; A. B Gray. *5 A 
Dongfss, Kamloop*. SI; Mr*. Fk Tur 
ref, S5; Henry Anderwon. SI: Alert Buy 
Chon*. MO: J W T^ing. S2; W. It 
K’t ■nwoo'l Cache Creek. *2 Frnte 

IMprr T. KlRfdl, Tertwn. fTO; J. Bond. 
Vernon. SI: A- H Wade. $.5; G. R. P.
< •' ■ -.....- i • • :
levied hr the insror; Florence M. Gow 
nr'. $2.fW: fl^acnmil flUfcb at Onam- 
|fbî»n, $2* and Episcopal church at 
■■ $10.15

—Out of revenge for tbe way the la 
die* are crow.Hug their way Into occupa 
tioti* previously held by men, tbe male 
raettibera of th,. Ontnmlal Methodist

w«!, r.!-tx w ... - - ,
" ' : : ■ "hlrrt.ii ...

bske.1 the cakes, and. a* a reward for 
their endeavor* in the «uttnary line, 
prise* were awarded to tbe beat baker* 
aa follows First pri*.. Mr. PhrkWam*; 
second. Mr. Kermode; third. Mr. MrC«m 
nel; fourth. Mr. Greaves. The follow
ing programme was rei. 
prano* being outclanreil : Reading. W. 
W. Hall: duet. Messrs. Bone and Le 

M ■ 1
selection. Dr. Humber; several chornac*

' . ' '• • • • ’ V thf
îyard. am! adilresw* by Rev. J. F. 
Betta, Mr. Morris a*t»l Mr. Noah Shake 
speàre. xvlio acte*! during the evening 
a* roaster of c rcmmtiea. The l«*llea 
who were the guests of the gentlemen 
yesterday evening were at a It** what 
to do with themselves, ami It v 
only with in eff.wt that they could re
sist tbe desire to assist. It go»* wbh- 

• out saying that they were much smut 
at the effort* of thorn* who sdptdanteiT 
them.

Rehearsals are being heW every Sat
urday afternoon at the A.O.U.W. Hall 
for the operetta “Lily Bell.” which will 
l*e producetl the latter jairt of next, 
month. The children taking part art* 
being Instructed by Mr». Brhlgee, who 
oflSKiwted the operetta “Tyrdenn 

h was ».»
play**! here some time ago. Tbe prin
cipal roles ar
ces Fraser: “Titania, the Fairy Queen 
Mias Florerce Coward; “Redora. Queen 
of the Naiads,- Miss Ethel Dwyer: 
“Thistledown," Mise Olive Roach: “1st 
Herald” Miss Leona Ball; “2nd Her 
nM.” Miss Ruby Knight. The chorus 
wttt consist of 50 chtMrm.

*ew Management Senate Salocn.

-As will be seen from tbe ad vert is 
u»ent, 8t. Patrick’s Day will not pass 
hi Victoria without due celebration. A 
pwviy IrU* concert will be given tin ier 
the auspice* of Perseverance Lodge. I. 
O.O.T., under the direct urn of Mr. J. 
0. Brown, who has .gathered around 
him for thia occasion the beat talent in 
the eky. The programme is a lengthv 
one, and the selections, popular and 
varied, consist, of wmg*. humorous 
and pathetic, comic sketches, instru
mental sol»»», quartet tee and recitations. 
Among those taking part are Mrs. Grog
non, the weW known sitprsoo. who rings 
“Klthlron Ma Tournera;” Mr. James 

card in

Captain James McIntyre, of the rol- 
Her"Costa Rica, and Mrs. McIntyre are 
at the l>riunl. The «-aptaln recently w*! 
the old bark Rkhard IIL-fo 
Dunsomir nn*l is here to close the dt3i- 
The latrk is to be «xmverted into a coal 
-barge starthir to the Robert Kerr, and 
will be uwd in carrying txel «ml cdke 
from the iriand mine* to fife Marohmd. 
Capt. McIntyre came up on the Welling
ton. his vessel >H*ing tied up in Run 
Franrisco, j*TM«ng thi* decision of the 

h flag she shall fly 
hi the future. The Costa Rica until re
cently sailed under the Nicaraguan Ha».

American Republie brought about :he 
cam*>!lati*»ii of her certificate. She will 
probably in future fly the British or 
Hawaiian flag.

Last evening the lumber ship Verbena,

towed into Binquimalt harbor for repairs. 
The venae! wax
was being towed to sea by the Ix>rw\ 
when it was found that she was leaking 
badly. The vessel is of iron and is 
staunchly built, the leakage* being eau* 
ed by defective parts, which were »'Ut at 
Vancouver. A survey of the vessel was 
made to-day and the necessary reps 's 
will he made as quickly as possible.

Port Townsend. March 12.—Tito hark 
Vldntte, which loaded a cargo of lumlter 
nt Everett and
last Tysday. *q*rung « leak In th • 
«traits ye*tcriiav apd returned to Pori 
Angelo*. As she was entering the har 
hor the hark drifted ont to the beach. 
The I'nltnl State* revenue cutter 
Persy observed the condition of the 
VMette and town’ her to a safe anchor
age. The damage to tbe veasel cannot 
he determined for * few day*

The steamer Maud** left last dsenlng 
for Tcxada. Wa* due to reach the Islam! 
at noon to-day. will remain until noon 

norrow. and If all goes well wfij t*c 
iiack in Victoria on Monday. Amor, 
those leaving last evening were Messr* 
R. Halt A. Henderwm. J. Kingham. B.

G. th Courtenay, W. Christie 
and B. Blewett. The latter take* up a 
number of Chinamen to work hi* mine*

50
BOYS

JUST KEEP-
ON WEARING

> ‘-'t.iivtlai i -itwfar for some lime. Tbe sammer Is got quite here, ami 

llablf 1,1 tJ,l'h

Feotwear for moderate monev.

Me. » to IS rwr», to roiw to our «tore 
moHlutelj nod take finir ptek at two 

Iiu« h t.f fine alt wool units: one » dark 
brown tweed, the other a dark gray at

$3-75 SUIT
These suits have three pieces, coat, 

pants ami vest, are well made and trim* 
me*l and are tin* lient value ever offered 
•n boy»* three piece suit*

CAMERON,
The Cash tteHOer,

The Dominion govcrmrHMit 
" h h lui* I»

custom house wharf for nearly a month.

old crow wijl all 
gngeil. with th»* exception of the Chin
ese cook, who witt be reptarr 1 
white man.

Recent Australian i»i|»ers «tab* that 
Messrs. Hikldart, Parker A Co. have 
made proposals to the New Zealand gov
ernment for th<- steamers on the Can
adian Australia.» line to call at either 
Auckland or Wellington. Tbe govern 

however, will not lake the mat 
until tbe next

COMFORT 
OVER ALL

Phy«l«al rowtort In the warmth, 
mental comfort In the flt and style, 
finsnclsl comfatt In the price. This 
Is the comfort. oqr newrMprtug 
rtritlags and Pautlugs uow arrtv

1y «arty and haro yvnr

CREIGHTON,
m nw, (.Kim, w m.

A roltmlum be. hern built «round 
th*' «tnrtt ef th. (’Hr nf I ‘m l.In w b.-n 
i« now hole. oT.rheulo.1 et Rnn Fr»n- 
clwn, and otfrwta »ro haine mad. I 
<w*r th. wh.rral.mtu of a Irak near 

aha ft.

Awarded

rWwM>

yuccr
* CREAM

BAKING
POWDER

MOST PERFECT MADE.
A pare Grape Créant of Tartar Powder. Fra 
See dtnmonu. Alum or lay other aduCatini

40 YEARS THE STANDARD

llBtCAFHHT BROOK TROrT.
An SUuvatht* Klahrrr Cut Before 

Captain Walhran Yoatmdaj-.

Fred St«nt.Te.r, of lak. Diatri.t, 
who was ohartud bofiae Captain Wal- 
hran, etlpradtarjr maglmrat. and Hag 
«7 o®«rr. a w«* ago with hating 
brook treat In Ma poeaesaton daring the 
rioaod anaoo and danlaaod on technical 
grounds, was charged before Cap’ain 
Walhran paeterdar afternoon with .he
re me offomv. a fresh information la. 
i|ig hern laid against hint. He was dia 
missed, Mr. 8. U. Hchulla, who appear. 
cd for him. claiming tbaf the otnnmon. 
had tot l*con pnga-rlr aoreod. The con 
•iablo, instead of at-rring the summons 
cn accused personalia, laid it on a tabic 
at hie .residence, and lher>- was no eel 
done# liefore the reort to show that the 
commons had readied tbe ICC used. The 
information was then witlidrawn.

A similar charge was laid against an
other resident of Lake District, Robert 
WilMneuo by name. Mr. Sebofta, tor 
The defence, conicnde,! that tm the took 
treat were caught in a aon-naeigable 
and non tidal at ream the court had no 
jot ladiofi.ni. as a recent decision of the 

. »-• oottrt of Canada, which de-
..loi * h i . _ . ‘',,r»a '»*• certain ee.Hona of the H.h

the Iteaotlfol Old halted, KiVarney, iriea act were ultra tire, of the Dereln-
and other aeteettona: Meaara. RUhardaua ion parliament, took away the i«*wer „f 
tad (Joward, whose reput.tkm as Iri* the Ik.n,i,ii..„ to make regulattona re-*35-52 mnf*nU/ *SX**£rt MW*!*» fkheri,., to non n.rig.hle pm- will glee several of then- choim at rinelal waters

S* sCavMtk Wnlbro» overruled this ohW- 
■ Mug soug. Off to I hilnJclpbUi; Mr. tion. «ml then Mr. Schultz argued that 

Semple will giro one of hi* excellent the aerrmed caught the trout in *“r r* nr s*r! '? «hVwï nTsîuîus; x-Aathure#* te, ^ ^ ^ iWr out of th. crown prioTto
AWhmr klr. fUarte wtH rive a tenor conMorati,.,, and the owner at the totri

tmla^JEa . Ul a Bï k ‘1 *! I",,, cecnaed the right to tike fl.f,
'îwtototî1 1ri?l htor ymn. the atre.-im. Mr. Srhnltt further
TVwalrt», Will |flay two selections of contended that a* the riglrt of fishery
!mre àn.î'u.T’ f,ü«‘uf"T n^n ° n'lln" ■ ol *•» Preilta nf th. land, the

Ï ~ Hl®**** ™ ingrtfior of th - pretwrir had a proprto 
J ‘rthw ? H™. Dî*r U”1" , ''-ry right to th< fi.h rr.- a ten ,..in-, ,t
simrarocB of Ireland. Tm **- - -- •’ .... - -

WvrA

crowded to the door*. The «dmi**i.«n 
fee is in «céondance with th» time* n»d 
• h<.uld not krop a ««dltirv 1ri«hmiii 
jsroma'n.trr child nwsv. ard lovers

H D Hehnf'ketk, Q.C , M P I*., h i. 
kindly consented to act aa chairman.

Wper-<»| Affm'loN,
Resident* of Victoria having boqks for 

binding will find it to their advantage 
to roe (>r write Arthur Poole, of the 
<’*>*#«* 11 C<k. I Ad., htw publidhero and 
hinders. TnjNuitn. who will 1** at the 
Dm nt- f.ir one n-= . W 'from tMs date, 

k* brxtnd by thb* compenv «re to. he 
*d in the inti*lntive library. Law 

Hoeiety lil»r»ry. driwtmeot of Alterner 
tiennr»I. and the Hhrarie» of the judges 
and lmrrlrien of Victoria.

LAW 1NTBLLIGKNCK.

TTk* trial of Kiizaberh ttivhanla 
Henry Price. .»f Pataon’a Bridge Hotel, 
is going ee to-day befvro Judge Harri 
**>n. The litigatioa arise* over the 
ownership of a mineral claim situate in 
the northeast txirner of section 40, 
Metchoein thririct. The plaintiff claim* 
to be the owner in fée Aumle of the land 
on which the claim i* situate and to 
Y^dtgy Wated^tJke^^SjM^ro drat-tioaal

fendant at the same place l,x*at«xl a 
claim on “flrd January, 18OT, and this 
location the pktiutiff «daims was illegal. 
Tb<* evidence is now being taken. Aa 
the mine in likely to torn out a good 
thing the issue wttTlikHy U- fought ont 
to the end. It la a ropperdron propual 
tion, and also hears gold and silver in 
httite quantities. A shaft of abont » 
foot has boon sank. J, P. Walls appear 
1t,r plaintiff and A. 8. Potts (Drab 
Jackson it Ildmcken) for defendant.

FKHHONAL.

Eariv of l..y1ton, Is In the city. 
Htrvose hi Lack from the Mahtisnd.

■ J*. Mills left thl* morning for Beattie.
« apt J. 8. Blipton. of Uheutalaus. Is In 

the city.
W. I#, rhalloeer and wife are back from

«W. J It. Cowell returned from Vantwi 
ver last evening.

Jhs K. ^ ate* sad wife were pe**»-ng*T* 
for ttie Bound this morning.

J W. Hatter worth, «.f tbe Everett Pulp 
JL Paper Co., I* at the Driant

D. fltepheaaon sod wife leave in the 
rmmting. via the X. P. H for Heavier.

11. M. Leishman. of tbe Oglivle Mill Co.. 
X,,|- ' u" ,,M>rnl“K for «'«wlautl. via the

*. H. Fletcher, postofllce inspe< tor. ., 
turned to the «dty this uiornlug from lb*^ 
lutcrlor, via tbe «.mod.

£ ° 
V Btr
à ri i

- PiasmiMr 
Per Illy «f Kingston from the Bonn.!— 

J < Unt.in. Mr*. Drltcb. 1 Hill. J B Man» 
leu W l ook, R || Fletcher. J U Williams, 
U Wheelwright: J K Fuller. 
r^V2rJ?t!^1,t£rf'hMr*m, Vancouver

. P W J «v,w, ft Wtu Matheeos. 3 
< «dey. W L I'halloner ami wlf.*. M tiood- 
inan. Rev W L T II Karl. H TWard F V Austin. W III,os. A L Ruroelf 
3 W Botterworth, and C WUkman.

< oxBmxeKB.
%Per steamer Charmer from Vancouver

' *tK V“- T « Mining Re-
V*. V. WtIJJPïf4,Vi H w K 11 »• Bom
fj* BC°- J»*hn« Bros. Coea By Co.
r,L vZ*Sti™'W‘ 0 B
..Pxr î.lty of fmm ,b‘‘ Bound
I T I at ton. 1 MeXeefey, Rrackman a 
tier M t o. K * N Ry <N>. C I» Given * 

Juh«wton.

For Rent
Houses **» 
Stores ^

M-Î" .Z*»»_if_S*. riiy. MW VOI R 
11,11 “K WITH I K ir TOO WANT Â
tenant. . , •,,,, rr~~.~7TT

HEISTERMAN & CO.,
7* AriUCftliuiuT C76 GOVERNMENT STHtlT

A B. ERSKINE,
cowRumr street, . corser iohsson street.

WE dtsire to direct the attention ..
the ladies to the following Special 

Lines, which we are offering at prfces 
that will ensure a ready sale :

Ladies’ Underwear.
Dr. Warner's Corsets. 
Blouses—all styles and prices. 
Serge and Lustre Skirts.

The Sterling,
—Yates Street, E. W. MUTT, Manager.

Great Curtain Show...
At WEilLSH BROS., including e». Brawl, tore. Irlri, Print, Swire 
Apjilireu. and Tambour ,-nrtuin, terete. ■ "X

’"d •«** «» »- — »ny whore ,, rid#
w .re -hoiring; ,b, ,h, D.rbj, tb<, N(,,u„ „VT! ”

“JirTvrr,,nK !h“ ™ A,mt*y "hi'* -ly| ... mutch 1 gocte ' TOn1*' 11

Weiler Bros., '
5* to 55 Fort Street, VICTORIA.

FOR.

Seagram’S W hiskey
rmm tout aqkntm amu

R. P. RITHET & CO., U„ Wharf St.
• 66e66666'

1 GREENWOOD CITY, FOR SALE.
KOOTENAY.

**»
C. T. W. PIPER,

MINING BROKER AND LAND AGENT.

............... ... .......................

'ir> ri la not for the msglstratr N> ad- 
indicafe on it unless it Is on the face 

iNèJof It unreason able.

doty to ect in a«*c.»rd im*e with the flsb- 
ery regulstions. and he coerkted the ac- 
eti*ed. As the offerte, was committed 
»*» ijruorsnce of the law he did not 1m 
pose a flue.

TV- csro attracted n great number of 
.m* resident* of Lake TVond, who say 
that** fit ml! y mtnabhlc tiehrera th4 ac- 
1 KOd the informant is nt the bottom 

r ‘he present case.

*■-" ..............rev o'. rev «• in cat»:.-

Weedri-*, h., «h». Aixz'szx'zrzx
wasTOm n»e**ero. ma»# rsrreV* « W * R
NsehseNe P1**ter* the bet.* In the »irket 
v rice X» cents.

Joh*

—Fianun H.Adire sad Oliire* Bref 
Him at R. H. J.mreon'e, S3 Fort Bt*

1ee«*e« new» *v—k ntt Bti ev-

M........ V'""""n‘"r W#* “

COLUMBIA
BICYCLES.....

. Reduced in Price to
$105.00^6

FOR SPOT CASH OSLi:
.iÎ’SkL"'*?14? ** "*♦ .t.ml.r.1 by whirl.•It otbvr whrel. ... )wtgv<t. .

IMS MOUKLS FOB «« to.

n. W. WAITT & CO.
SOLE AGENTS.

TRADE SALE
-ST—

S. A. STODDART’S,
68 Yates Street.

ftaarta* Xk*ie Alarm*............ $ »r* » do»

SS ft
A. SHEHET,

...PLUMBER...
Gas and Hot Water Fitter 

let fort mat, eue bumhum.
»>ww Orereulrei. « Up.rtelty BA-Ire

O. Feeder I.le.d 3,1.1 MrH ^ .
tera re.,. „d arerere m.d.lLl!
Cl.-red With r».l ... .d.urr., k,., ..
(Wi rorrere. Tttlr. Cruwu u,.„„
bJvV.unVI, *i*".*,‘ -"h ta.
,SVe wlth Fee* further pertleuUremrsetory. Appij "

H. J. MOMEKTeON.
Nnlroernl Hotel.

Free Bicycle
..STEARNS...

HIGH GRADE i«7 MODEL.

'
*•*, monih*. competition to rit?**1 on the

■
doros on the 10th of April.

Boy W. J. Pendray's Soaps
swtiitnn Home Role. R*d Crows. Blue 
Mould and Prodra.t » Extra, t ..r Beep Packages. ** ■ ' ^
Homo Hub- 
Hare «-qua I

Cake wi 
N. B.

»1« Wrererere. rear re.»* I g

Mortgagee’s Sale.

'^"hT'bV'im* 3^,"p Aprtl «ti.

*°? ti Vl.l.,rl„ itaareH. „\o sin r ,f
lore. U "I"."' one of the

®erere.r*
D.te.1 Frbnmry nth, tsar.

D. UCHPHT.
^.Ihd. , 4’ Lrotley street,
-1 ’ -Mortgagee. Vfc-torla.

071»

Mortgagee’s Sale.

tirnJd tm n. »v. w v<^ b*r ibr ani*er- 
thk- l r# V.lo< k *Vm; ot Thursday.cSro iff t*?7 * Merrb titi. for the par

2w8"hlvUî

sKteîkÆt'Vi^'ri'SitK

ti.*1'-- tote Jmnre, ”

m»S JSw£k" ,','ï
12 Bastion Bqoaro.

Tr aiurtfpM i
I'dtrnary 25th, 1>

h. g:
Vl.torlv, B.O,

BALL,

J. PfERCY &
» >t»i K»Aui d»f
cLurmtiu *i sT/ ,

imt'aew*
*S1
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carter's

they only cwtd ------- ~

HEAD«MSttiiee....■

rn, ,• en» iimotly v« /.-teM.- and do

blHL MPa' halWtt

Doctor Jack.
*» n. oKnaam uramm.

*e,6er of "Osstse Jack’* Wlto." ■• gamra To- 
'**«•la.- "Mk, Psslto. of *.»

York -Mia Cipcteo,"
*tc.

CHAPTER XVII.
Whin Lerry And, himself under the 

fhUwsjr carriage he has already map 
***** °®* *»• course he means to pur- 

*'**«♦«$» *M* >»<■ train Is
PJ«ly In darkness, and consequently 
ttla must be his line of advance- In the 
direction of the locomotive.

J ®* »uriu« It. at times hiding to 
»d«r to screen himself from otossr- 
**«!*"*■ Out all the while drawing 

the head of the train, that 
¥* *"»»ne. panttn* there a. If 
to continue Its onward race. 

Once a man confronts the duds—hs 
■estns to be desirous of halting him 
perhaps recognising Larry aa one of
!ï*.ï*rîî a*‘ln*' whom the animosity 
of the OsrHsts Is aroused; but the 
tourist is In s hurry, and cannot atop 
to satisfy thy curiosity of this fellow 
—the glamour that arises from the 
rear announces that the battle la on. 
and seconds are precious. When the 
■an attempts to use force. Larry 
Jhres him the benefit of the weapon 
ha earrtoa, and presses on toward hie 
*o*l. the puffing motor 

More than once he la delayed by be- 
10 lrtl1*- ** ‘hat minutes 

******* before he finds himself In the 
vkgnlty of the engine.
vJJ* «3** '* »<•- on- and Larry won- 
J" wh** causes It. as be haa no 
understood the cry raised by M. r 
«des In advancing. It ceases an, «ce mor. the m.l« bsgtns. ' ^

McmnoUve.V<m' “ "OW ’«*<*• “>* 
In appearance It différa from those

« Ur i£* haot 0t **,,n* ln Amerl 
ca* but they all work on the wme 
prtnctple. and. If necessary, larry to

SST.I. hSUT "r an"iwn ,h-
^. engine driver to In the cab. hut 
Ua his head out. tolerated In what 
ÎV <m- •* «he mob to about to
burn the rear carriage, some one had 
batter uncouale It from the rat. amd 
g*^ fi m ^ them off to a point of

He to Just telling a train man this 
When he feels a dutch on hie arm. 
turae around, and looks lato Larry*■ 
PCYOIrcr. The desperate dude never 
NVaared so big to any one In all hto 
•*** *• h« dose to the eyes of the as
tonished englne-driiyr -the fact of his 
bolding It loaded revolver may have 
•rnnsthlnu to do with It.

-Start the train ahead!" snaps 
Imrry. Hto look and the tone of his 
vole# cannot Ih* mistaken even if the 
other does not understand the words 
need. The min makes a gesture, and 
In broken English stammers that he 
dares not start without orders.

* There to your order—start the 
tsaln." «vara the Irate dude, throating 
the revolver Into the other's face, and 
pointing to the throttle 
' The man looKh him over as If to else 

him up—ther- to something he docs 
rot like about the diminutive New 
Yorker, and perhaps he sees death In 
hto eya—at any rate, he turns sullenly 
around grasps lexer and throttle, 
throws Jhe one Into place, and open, 
the other cautiously 

As the (train moves, a shout arises 
without- men run frantically toward 
—" engine, and Larry stands ready

" Pa«t*r -open the throttle, man 1 
and he gives the drivers arm a Jerk 
—the throttle to thrown open, and with 
a Jump the train begins to gather 
beadxray. — *

It to too late slow to unfasten the 
Iasi ear no one can do It. for most ofl 
the shouting darlhns are left behind, 
and a few who still cling to the ears 
are dropping In great terror lest 

led off. and fall Into the

Larry beams with triumph, but he 
knows it Is too early to Crow-pot for 
a "moment does he relax his vigilance, 
since he has become assured-that the 
fhetoe-drtvwr to s Csrllet anti may play 
them -a

By this Um, hs biasing lira to left 
far bahtnd—they are plunging along 
through Abe darkness of the valley, 
with only the stars as guides, lust the 
rails hold the Iron horse on hto way. 
S»d all to wtM

JEvery aille jutased over makes them

so much farther away from thetr ene
mies—the driver has made up hto 
mind to the inevitable, and watches 
ahead, as to customary, while he.h,.1,1# 
hto hand on the throttle 

Looking hack, Ijirrj sees that the 
tialn Is intact, and he breathes free. 
One thing alone gives him worry- 
tilto to the uncertainty as to whether 
hts friend has corns out of the scrim
mage uns ounded H has known all 
along that a terrible bailie must have 
been fought back there by the barri
caded coach, end with the odds so tre
mendous, It Is possible (hat Doctor 
Jack mav have been downed.

Ha dares not leave hto post of duty 
to find out the truth, and while the 
train rushes onward Larry remains In 
n state of great anxiety, hoping for

,>*'7V *" *" Wes how tie land lies 
ahead, and upon questioning the driver 
” J™1» be to correct. There to a 
Junction some ten miles farther on. 
whw** they take a new course, and 
head almoat north, for distant Uayun- 
ns and Bordeaux.

, At this vlace there will be light», 
<ta(?lnçsJ-'f»eople> and the motor will be 
<*a®ge.| They ere behind Urns, but 
tuny present speed will make up wjtgt 
*** Wat If no accident occurs. 1 

Bo Larry must posses hto soul la 
patltnce, and welt—It will not be for 
lung. The swaying of the locomotive 
Is dreadful to one unaccustomed to it. 
ajnd many a time Larry is thrilled to 
the heart as he imagines the massive 
pises of mechanism about to topple 
over; but mile after mile la placed be
hind. and as yet everything 
safe.

On the right he can see the stars 
glimmering on the boeom of the flow- 
W Ebro, and which river they must 

croes at the Junction. When he aees 
the engine-driver raise, hto hand and 
pull the whistle-cord, he knows they 
•** approaching the place where he 
can be relieved froip guard duty and 
took up hto friends.

Lights are shining ahead now, and 
it la evident they ere nearing the 
polut where the trains meet. Their 
pace becomes slower, and nt length 
they come to a halt, signs of bustle 
abound, and Larry even Imagines It 
station ** *” * *’*'** “ American

vira ‘”T,*T '"T drlv" *° hi* own de- 
v ee«, uni leaping to the ground, hur- 
rlea back along the side of the train. 
sn.^u, u, .wcrtal„ what has become 
, * "** rr»^fida On the way he runs 
tîced 8Um* °ne Whom h<> •«“ not no- 

”n*h ! w must pewdon me.

tarry I Oral Scott Is shouted 
:n h‘* •«; and he feel, himself lifted 
bodily from the ground By the strong 
arm, of Doctor Jack, who to as de 

eB<1 bto friend as though 
the dude were a long-lost, broth**.
yjr.Tti.!k rôf* ¥ ‘A* =*">*».

YE!, «bines in their normal
condition, and the two ladles looking 
out of the wiffdew. Lurry te warmly 
greeted by both ot them, who look up- 
w> the little dude aa a hero, although 
Aria can never pises him in the same 
class With the man she saw holding 
the mob at bay. *
. 8<>L,far u th*y can foreee. their 
trouble. f>f the Journey are now over. 
True, Don Cnrloa and the pasha are 
probably on the train, and Doctor Jack 
.-omen-tiers having seen Pedro Vas- 

m*t*dor ln 'heir company.
muf. .lit? Meœ «,r,*b*l>l« that 

w U ** able *° ^ more mis- 
U>* ro*d to Paris, however, 

much i ley may accomplish later.
'!*r *™ ,*»« more on the 

love. It to nearly midnight, and un- 
“ “rlywt^* " >*«« will crap north- 
ward with the early morning they 
may expect to eee the green water.
« the magnificent Bay of Biscay on 
Ibt- on *eft ** tB*r advance upon"

The railroad approaches the coeat 
brause hi title way the great moun- 
tala wall of the Pyrenees is avoided 
in passing over to France. Besides, 
tbere are cities of conaldsrmtne im
portance that need to be visited.
*hen ,h*Y move on, the gentlemen 

make the ladles comfortable with 
rogs. having changed to another com- 
Dartment at the Junction because of 
the dilapidated condition of tbs one 
that had sustained the attack of the 
mob—the guard, who belongs to Jack, 
body and soul, go«u» through to Paris, 
it seems, and he looks after them.

Jack manages to sleen some himself 
In spite of the Jostling of the car. 
which fact prove, what a nature he 
haa—few men could calmly alt down 
and take a nap after engaging In a 
sanguinary battle with a desperate 
mob. determined to have hto llfa 

Ttmo slips by—Jack to up and down, 
now out talking with the guard at a 
station, and more than once bending 
ever to gently replace a rug that has 
slipped down from Avis 
Her eyes are shut, the seems to be 
aalesp. and he atanda a minute look- 
lug Into that fair face, Will he ever 
have the privilege of pressing a ties 
upon that sweet mouth. He to sore
ly temitted, but turns away with 
sigh, which causes Avis to open her 
eye» and wonder what worries Doc
tor Jack.

All things must have an end and 
this seemingly Interminable night to 
no excepttdn to the general rule-light 
appears without, and gray dawn 
shows them the waters of the bay 
In place, so close doe. the raUway 
trend along the shore that the wave» 
reUing In and lashing the little beech,

------ icy rod Into the small town
Of Had Sebastian, and soon

VICTORIA MARKETS.

Ritsll Quotation» for Farmers' Produes 
Carefully Corrected.

V ictoria, March 11. -The .prices cur-

hmed a terrible thing to poor hu
miliated France to have Germany at 
her door, and the gay capital of the 
world In the hands of the Teutons 
tott looking back to-day. who would
have It changed, since that defeat xxaa victoria, March ll. -The .prices ,ur- 
but onh of a.serles or events, deatfaad *“ «•- ciij mark-la remain as pro- 
V; ■h*J* ,‘be *«**P of 'he Napoleons vl«"<v «!"»*<< thcngll shoujj the ,„.|d 
from the throat ot la belle France, and "rather continue an advance max he

(Str. 1. ,a. K------  looked for In hay «ad straw. Potatoes
arc bex„miu« roarcc „,„d tin- twice is 
likely to be raised shortly.
Ogllrle’s Ht.ugariau Hour.................. *6.00
Leileh Bros.* Oak lake..............................  *600
Lake of the Woods..........."aaro
-Suowiske ...".............. : a-4
fSf'- ;•.....................................-.so-so
'•ra”1" «Knderby) U'.ÜX iËjS

eek'm ..................................... 7.
'' h^at‘ Pr ton ........... ...$»» to $37.50
Barley, itr toa............................ *28 to
Mtddlinjm, iM-r ton.............Z
Bran, per tan....................$18 00 t„ *20 00

1 round feed, per tqf. .**600 t„ *2H (gi 
f,or*i whole.................................. *25 t , *-jg
‘ora- cracked..........................     .*26 tu *28
uV(“f*T per 10 Pounds..........46 to 50c.
RoIM oats, (Or. or N. W1. VT

* K ) Tib. sacks’ ,80c

leave the country in the happy ' 
dlHon she rejokes |n to-day—a riK 
public, with no tyrant at her head. 

(To be Continued.)

HOTHOUSE LIVES.
Diseeie Germs in Homes That Are 

Badly Ventilated

Sickness and Disease Prevail at 
This Season.

TRANSPORTATION. TRANSPORTATION.

ouiiaiMiNm^a when You Travel
Tims Table No. ®,TaSm| Eflhet Dsoeatber |

r<»xcov ricu norm. ,
atT^dSk!” V“ d*1"' «rapt Monday I 

Ytotoeta dally. Slept «fee ! 
R 'no 1 Wto" ^ lr “* *'rt”' ”* <=• » '

task the

fANADIANo
^PACIFIC K>

-
iillrtow, r. t»r held'.".

...Hie 
■ 814c. to 3c 

• We. to 12 v 
-■ $13 b. $15
................. rue.
. ■ • 4c. to 6c. 
•••40 to 50c 

Tk. to 36c.

Paine’s Celery Compound 
Gives New Life.

It Sbould Be Used by Every Ail
ing Person This Month

The all Important thing for nervoue. 
sleepless and run-dowu pcoiile t., kiaxr 
™ that Paine’s Uylcry Compound buHds 
up the whole physical system. Improves 
digestion and regulates the nerves. By 
sccvmpliahiug this work, ronn.l, rogulsr 
and retreating sleep Is Insured, that 
dully helps Scsi, building and the gath
ering of strength.

In the winter the majority of men and 
women have lived hothouse lives. Hums 
suds of homes arc Isully ventilated ami 
without proper sanitary arrangements.
The air to fnll of poison germs that ero 
inhaled by the inmates, and we dud 
sickness and disease bolding sway.

This is the month when the bkaal is 
impure, when eroptiotm. boils and skin _
diseases make life a misery. This i, Baron' fiën.àtoê''—n.------v;_"~ ■
th- month when we see the salloxx Shoulders . per 1$.. ...14e. to
faces, the hollow cheeks it ml sunken * 
eyes, betokening ill lea 1th and weak
ness. This to the month that demands 
physical repairing and cleansing. In or
der that the seeds and genus of dis
ease may be eradicated the s>s

Paine's Celery Compound is tl» tu exil 
clue needed by even broken-down and 
diseased mortal at this tin». Its mar- 
veiloos rlrtu-s hare tierii noted and 
rommemle.1 hy the shiest physletins In 
the world, and Its best and trtnaijrrat 
adroratra are those whom It hat re 
stored to perfeef li.tilth.

, ,v .

ph.veleton ami sorr-n of Boston, say.
"Paine's Celery C.mp.am.1 U ms a 

1silent medleio... and it must not be con
founded with the ordinary nervines, tit
ters and anrsperillas. It Is as much 
superior to them in formula and results 
as the diamond is superior to glass. It 
PXriSes "the blood, torongthene the 
«erres, and Is as lure's foml for the 
brain.

I bad some tronhle myself from 
bloed-potoooing receired iu a very deU- 
rats aurgienl operation. The formuto 
of Paines Celery Componmi led me to 
try It, and I was much ptosa-l with the 
result. I iwraeribe it for men and wo- 
tmsi who have no appetite, rs 110,0 sleen 
and .re weak sod run-down. For this 
rooditioe, and for disorders of the hits,.I 
«tut nerves, it has no i-qitaI.

■'When a men er woman has butt ap
petite, lost sleep, sad feels that life to . 
burden, that person to in s serious rou- 
dltlon. I prescribe Paine’s tvlery 
tVonpoin.d for my patients who hare 
***** common and dangerous symptoms 
wil* Invariably sathfsrtory results. It 
” ** bra* possible remedy to keep sp 
ones strength ami energy during the 
spring and sommer months."

HEIR TO A FORTCNE

A California lady to Oet the Nice 
Lit tie Sum of *20o*m

Sen Luis Obispo, ’Cal, March IS.— 
Mrs M. F. Dors.tr, of this city, has re- 
ertred sdvicss that she is one of Ire 
heir, to a fortune of *l.nn),<im on de
posit in the Bank of England in Lon- 
don. By the roeent decision of » stilt 
Hi the British eonrts of ,1,a Inver the 
estate, which is that left by « late Mr 
I tine. ba. hero ordered distributed. 
Mtk Dorsey, as one of the heirs, will 
roeelre $206000. The tody to widely 
knoxyn as a philsnthreptot, and has a 
targe circle of friends.

Oui» _____________
Hay, haled, per toe....
Straw, per bale., ... I
Onions per lb.......................
Bananas.............................
Lemon. lOhHfornto).
Apple., Eastern, per tb............... .a-
Oranges, navel, per don. ...85*. to'.IOc' «Iraugt*. Ckl. stssiliuga. ....Ifc. R

■p,r ,b...............»<* « »
Ftih -n-i.' ........................ ..... to Ifc

Smoked bloaters, per lb ....... 10c
K^^sh^d'oe '20'tM

Eggs, Manitoba........................................20c
Butter, creamery, per 16...............  . S0c
Butter, Deh. creamery, per 16.........aOr!
ÎÎ! ' f”b.............................. 25c. to 35c.
1 beese. Chilliwack ................15 to am
{*“•■ Amerlran, per lb.. . .l«e. to 18e.' 

ilsuM. Canadian, per lb. ilk
ftoron- roolî1™”' T ">........ 1S*- '« 18e.
Bacon, rolled, per lb............. 12c. to lflc
«•eon. km* dear, per lb. ,10r. to 12lc.

P* He. i
Lari’!... \\ *[ '/ ** -H*
Sides, per lb.
Meats-twef, per ».
Vest................... .,

Chickens, per pair...............«1.00 to Sljjo

. Irato^lo. J solsgs*sx monnsy.

.t rX.lt Wsdaesdsy sad Frlds, 
Pender snd Moroshy letolds Frlds, at

T6—*» - —*

XOHT’tKK* H<>1 Tr

u a^'roLih* 5f« ^.MÏto.r'aSt.ïïîS
offer will est end trips «oWwt ÜK5 
sod gué*,» Ohs r lotte IIslands*1 MeW

HAHC* A Y hot kit HOVTK—-- ... - . » h i■
"I1- .".??*» • lesees Vietorl. lor Al

.nT'of’iîr^n^'* « “- '«*•»«* «•

M?arxr- - - - - - - - - ■■ • -
ootl Ike ties

XTS."'

S.OO PACIFIC
The Only Un«*i Running tp

All taster» Canadian and H.S. 
Points Without Change

CA1ÜDIA1Ï-AD8TIAL1AH U5È
*P“i*1 ttouraien.

time, etc,

hcl. jaown. vtotsrtg.
Dt* Na «rat Vaasssvsr.

UWs at

o. A. ( «Rttniy, jko, MBri/tn,

• 12He. to 15c
... ..T|e.

• • -T| to ISc. 
...10e to 16c

. . .10 to lie

..Mew..
ft II. MAN gf.ggf fyg CAW*.

KLMUAXr mm A» cab»,
TVCmiMT «Ufffgg CAM*.

Aak yoor grocer lor

For Table and Dairy, P liront and R,sl

TRANSPORTATION

THE LIBRARY CAR KOL'TL
HOCK OALl.AgT—XO Dl'gT

THH U1SF8S' IWUUR BOUDi f| &'/mt' ^Sra* ""

ROSSLAND
KOOTfcNAV POINTS.

*♦**♦♦*♦»*»»»*««»♦•»>>,i.,
Timm tcUBDUL*. I* sgbst Nov.mbsr

t*sul land Ka«t......

MBAL* IN DINING CA* A LA CABTB.

America’s Scenic Liaç
+ ékm

t THE DI R EOT RAIL ROUTE

)ROSSLAND
i:

- -Jaap
KOOTENAY MINiOO COUHTRY.

TUXl.NS «SKIVE ST SEATTLE:
tfit.Fast sad Bast...

ARHrad:::™: «s»
KStSS ...............................
From Tsooma.t."’”;;";,';"'""" ÎJ, J

Mtttily «rapt Bonds,. All « bars dally.

toïr^'ra1*^^ “«««*«• -ra
■s-__ _ _ ■ BLACKWOOD.

Ceneral Steamship Apocy.
through tickets

I To and From All Europeau Points

FBOM HALIFAX.
11 Lsorentton . .. sg.,,. —Ails» Une. Pu list. I, . .ISsrrti 27

FBOM or JOHN. Jt. B.
I SSror tint oS,ro“,WM"r ; «

FBOM NBW YORK.
OrnssM ÜÎT; tjJ.bfta”1*...............“*”* 2T
A IBP rive ti Uue. New York ** ‘ »?
AiGd-rl.-an Uup l'aria- ”
W bite Star Une, liriuênlc V* *iAS .1 
WhliP lur Line \j.( " *' ••March «
Bed War Lias»ËonthwHu?........... 'April 7k«d Hier Uue. No,,r52^*e ..Manh 31
Anchor Ub™ Auch«?rta ' -fpnl 7 

or I ,|hs* Knrnlro^"...................April 3

*u

1 g ^
I ESQllMAiT 4 NANAIMO RX
I S.S. “CITY of NANAinO”

« D. OWBX. Mister,
“fratob'r^u' t.'ÏÎS^;* «Fjrato «

I Lr. Vletsets. VTT^ - ■
1 i4: am* wï^Sy: ? tî

i s Nsaataw fo«i*lart!Trts 7 *■“•
«ratgh? ratosor^". s^gL’J.-,

mSU'lsrs&z
| ESyilMAlT & NA.NA1MQ a
- . . T,!*= TABLE no. 87.
To fs«M Eflhet *ni 0» Monday, Norsm

GOIN^NOeTH

L
[ ‘■'wZtiZZ?' "***to'OA»d

Bat'd*

a

-*•*«• «» to« Tsanara lur-----

Bnyonns çomea neat, and our 
friend, breaths a algh of relief to 

■think they hare actually left Spain 
i. and are speeding along to- 

.ward Bordeaux,
At' last they are In a condition to 

congratulate earth other on the sue 
cess attending their efforts; but the 
end la not yet-other dangers lie In 
the future, which may be as yet hid 
den from their view, but are neverthe
less as real aa. those they have Just 
come through.

The run to Parte to now no great 
matter, and with bright .ties above 
(hem they pern through Bordeaux, 
and yed onward toward the gay 
French capital, where every tourtet 
eventually turne, no matter what hi. 
object oa the Continent. There to 
but one Parla—it l, much the same 
to-4uy aa during the last Napoleon 
dyuaaty, when galloping along the 
rand (O Em. with blindfolded eyes.

-"Obeli * Morris' Jama are guaran
teed pars.

«I

GRIP
NO ONE DLE8

■s ■- BLACKWOOD,
a___________

Victoria & Sidney ffy
-.Tlruy-'ï."^:"* «* *'*

*«*•«•*.......... WH» 44$ M-
Duo Slip) Li; 5:15 ».«

SATUKDAY8 and SUNDAYS.
Iran Victoria at........ i$$ i.b., Ï M jb
Irait SiKfi U............. 8:1» am.. Mi |x.

Twentjltte per cent; one person in 

five-, die #f Pulmonary dlaeane; Colds, 

tlrlpiie. Pneumonia. Consnmpfiou. who 

could be safed by the tigtel, ’

Mlnee "77” tame into general une, the 

fatality has thvrensetl; and it only re

main* for Ms sdoi>tion ns a national 

remedy to rob oar climate of ill its

Ehr Humphrey's HomeopntWc Manual 
"fr lhsen.es nt year Drnggist. or Mailed

Bqhl by drugglets, or sent on receipt ef 
25 -cuts or five for II, Hnmuhrey. 
Medicine Co., Cor. William A John 
streets, New York.

to ST. PAUL. OHK'AGOsoil the KA.ST

•»

e:W :
ûXn fl*rth#,r ,Hiron»«Hon e*n on or »d-

w,fWi,

Going to Chicago of 
<^ra_.Aoywhepe East?

H you are, see that year tieket from 
MiuaeepoUs, Bt Paul to Du talk reads

THE NORTH-WESTERN LINE
if- *r. f., ». * u. nr.i

Three (3) First Clara Trains Leave 
Minneapolis and St. Paul for Chi
cago on arrival of trains from Vic- 

S ««to. »■ follows: 
l'os** Minneapolis 1M a.m.: St. Paul 

8:15 a.m. Daily. Badger State Ex
press. Has Parlor Car to Chicago.
Arrive Milwaukee » p.m., Chicago 
»JKS p.m-

Leave Mmueapoil. 6:15 p.m.; SI. Paul.
(.:.M p.m., except Sunday. Atlantic A
R f" , |4r s^l C7r
to Chicago. Arrive Chicago. 8 p.m.

Lrave Minurapolit 7:30 pm.. St Paul 
8:10 p.m. Daily. 1".in-ms North 

.

Section . Slecitera and Bufr. t Smok
ing Library Conches to CM- 
eago Hho-Ivr to UUwsnkre. Brosk

Chicago. Arrive Milwaukee 7;50 s. 
na.: Chicago 0 3* a m 

For Ittustrated Polder FREE deserip-
» Tie ■-■x-npg—M—■

xâuèt S.S.-ROSALIE.«a, w. w.«x vuromiL
Call on yonr Home Agent.» Ad

Puget Sound Points.
TAB» THB FINS STBAMBB

------ I .v^q^atortofma^traL^r-.,' ^

“City ^fKkiston” | *

Spokane Falls 4 Northern 
Nelson 4 Fort Sheppard 

Red loantaii Railways
The only ell rail route without 

change of ogre between Spokane, 
Bosnian» and Nei

DAILY XXOIPT SUNDAY.
.tr

7lWs.m...................Spnhnaa........... -

rar game w« an Be,

FOR PÜ68Î Si

! rOR
Hawaii, Samoa, 

Haw Zealand and
Aaatndia.

-mt(«1C1ï.,‘,tbL,ânLeM.ta?,,"LDLU«d,.

An,,., sad CAP»
Mm J-p- * rara co.
iraigbto^^^rerTsrr

Facile Coast Steamiip Co!
T|TiY x TItÏ^GV "r'S'r.C •‘«to*™ l »A-

. C,T‘ ’‘ff f’l KIILA RBd WALLA
'Hrry«'.g H. I. M Matte Um

i 'î^üAlr y,2- J’ a12* 17■ 22 27■ Msir 
FBAVtNfJ'n ? k SAMWtANCtiu. O tirVtroo,, BX » s.m
!? .?>■=«. Mar 1. 4 it 16 217m «*,D»
-It Victoria. # »|.. War. 6, lo IS r "

I.eaves Vlete-ls *~------ ™

T. W. TfASfiAlf, Csstraf Fasmager «gant.
It Net

W. ». BIA8, Cfisrsl fi„«,
7H Washington Street, Nrtl.ml, era 

t. W. FARXEfi, Comnisrolal Agant,
$M FWt 4 roses Isa Ms.

,** -• «*



-*Prtn* #«* of wee l»prr«. hotter
pretty.

- room and parlor po 
» Weller Brae.

1res that aj
V3*S3S

te twetnwt.
tn.vlga^a

fee Bible

9 oo Drops

Ixt.wis CHItBKI'N

British Columbia.
^TTTrTyTTyyTrrrrrrrry

tawcx) liven.
« t M.é consol, left 

mnnlij for a an week.' irip ihnmga 
**.$?*• Mr X”*» l»t«ly recelred 
roquinr. frora merchant, In Japan „ 
whether 5,<IOO.tato feet of lumber I

IMIL1 - • A l rubA v. >1AUCH 18, 1897.VICTORIA
'.tZtos- lTl[ 77 '"'"“’"Uu. fmim-m : Nleh.da taking charge of the ntvn«>rtr
SuïtjSSÈ...rw,M' "" *4T5S

the oM Bader *haf: w,4.r‘^tiw d,'«h «*WWl * '«* «* began sVfft tow.Ïr-l,
„ etb.mhy afternoi.n >A lax W#.-k. : *e Hailey nhaTi md thi*- dow *fooWe
%Lm ro *' t,w ÎÜu'/7‘ "f *4" w The mine recently
«tream lw*vl from th. of 8t> op- shll‘i>«il « carton-1 or two to the Trail
*ratioi) whirl» ha«l been pcrfioruit-i the
**'*«• ul<ht. | The Rlark Bear ron.p»M*or Xartinl

Mr. W. r. Cameron, contractor, who! >e*’?r<!’mu|«in* air into the mine ami 
roeently returned from « prowpeetin* wor*,‘,t v*Ty eatierfaetorily. .Viue drille 
trip near the Silver Star min«\ brought Y^i)lJ*t <m in v»rioi,* workings of the 

rentîmI 7h C »"T* 2Fwr**’ MT *<>*+* | *D, * fpw dwt* Of excellent looking {•■ Mw l>rol* rt> and these will be kept3KÜ w.nJ'7; CO*,ld get mu-a Whk-h he foiltn) and will endeavor Î*™* n.n,fU thf hoiking eagine over the

-arr-L-ii, | ..........Ejai-'tir^arr
3S-.... . . . . . :. . . . . . . . . : ar-^Krrjrr.*sr S? r s*.sfz.rsz
:«Tr„ïï2nM w ss?...... . - ^ 4» «- «...
from Vnnernm-r. Surfiiee aaaaya show l l u that their kleae «ill The lower or No 1 a i
* -*■* «*• - ... 'i£;ï^jerïsSfg

1 if " «»« ,rr^rLr.rXto,u,t "r;:; z t r•* . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ™«X" jfc»rgg foTuraU"’*

Fast Losing Ground.

I-- a 1er» «ml drngglata who handle and 
Mlcomm.,,, package dy« for h.*m,.

mg ground «, I,men.
* HM'i- a woman i* dnvivetl vi*. ,„w „

1ii ?z?;z ;
* . , fill and trnst-d hualiieaa ,
man.."TTuP*M "f i

and d ",di I>fM "re l-rfm |„ coter I 
film Ijemg p-.w-r: Hu» onlv dve* th.t

T ,h*i ,h- ' I'iam........ :
| 'ETy .m’d«l^‘ >°

SEE
THAT THE

,—.. which is a strong one. « now ue- 
lag developed and looks as if If woiH 
» » good thing.

Tie investigation liefore Mr. W J 
Bowser to enquire Into certain chargea 

* y*»»**» in the late DotnhUon
election against M<w«ra. A. P. Black 

and J A. OrwHB, of the pnetoSlee. was 
*5P»nmed In the Fhinn hall last night and 
concluded in less than five ulimite, Mt

: m: nr !m .. worn 

" ■
Trade--Bflqk ( ‘tearing*.

n r ti i nmioips. sit.
. €>o*tnfh*ter-gemrnl at the previous n*s-Birvn erne not nmw...., -ih_ was not preww The ca»e against 

Mr. Green ealled, hnt the "few.
note witMMH" were not fortdieomint. 
Mr Bow-er inked tf any one In the an- 
rtlence Irad anything to lay hi nippon of 
.17-7 .rfP„llnd' ** n* "ne. «n,were. 1,
«V Mr. Green If he had iroythlng to 

tk<1 latter had nothing more «o 
«ythe <mae ggainwr him w*« declare,I 
,' I, «J P- Iterla. Q.C.. appear,..! 
«IT MT' J*1?1* Mr Beheer ««ted If 

IT -I"1 •"Mhing-to uy In anppw 
of the rteirce made aealnat the po,t- 
mutee-teneral. to whl<* „„ one r« 
•winded. Mr. Bowaer »ddnl that It wan 
hla pin op to hear erldenre nnd not to 
pro.ee..,. ,n« M«wl the cane ggnlnyt 
Mr. n>oek Honed.

NEW WESMlNSTEIt 
A* one remit of the late blow and the 

»n«h water on the it might
be mentioned that the Mi buoy ha, 
T™, oyertnrned, and than rendered prie, 
tliwlly uieteaa. . v

Official thennometere recorded IT dr 
f ®,f Z,”? w",ure,i»y night on the 

‘ S'* *nd 16 on t'.dumliia atreei
Fortteo- up the tirer rte .old waa ereo 
more aercre, and Thuradiy moron* on 
her down trip - the «tenner Bon Accord 
could not make her landing at Langf. /
“ .“f*! » p»»nn« Of the to, Which
had futtncjhltf tlie dough over ingf au 
tmnanal occnrren,. at thi. thee of ye«r.

MIDWAY,
Midway Ad ranee

Opera Ilona were emu me heed on Mid- 
«ay , irri...:,fi„„ ayateiudp.il Thnmtnr 
irtHt. Mr. frliizfi. the contrartur. petting 
i gang of men to work 
crcn‘k Imildiug the wing din. which 
w-tl! tern the water of the creek Into 
the Irrigation flume. ‘
Of* ? number of men *rc getting 

: " ■ ' ! ■ -'--I
SS* wffl soon l»e the on'w of tin* dnv. 
Thç nHghborho.i.1 of Chriatlm. lake 
will receive much sttcntimi »t tN* bn mis 
or provpwtors this summer. The Sim 
iJkMiven ctumtrv i* ml*o attracting at- 
toption, and will. n„ dSSbt be the 
of much cxnhirstioo.

At preeent the diatrlct la anfferinr
rllcll'l W"tlLr' ’ rT''*,‘>r ""«'«.r of 
lwneti,n| miner,. During the whole of
iîrôwl*î?’ ,b" R’r"w> Mh.lt». and- 

r™r»"T »* Caron
■IJ "T «hort.han.ted. nnd In nil the 
Mrpiio»™ of the dtorler emd me, 
are In demand. Qo.rtr miner» of eg. 
pertenee eong|„, ,s,. pB1Thm> f|v. 
pre.enr time mlr-t he «op. of work nr 
rfononerorle. w»g««. nnd thee, i, 
reaeoo to tmllere the demand will nlnrk 
f" f',r w— lime to eome. In foet th..,,.

•»............ »v run .a
tto rem r V" 2 lereleldd^li .tr,aTO,,r -fralghtnwd „p 
wSh mn Th* i’ ™ W- feet,
r* I ,'1 In rot lo p-o.-h the
he tn^l r f *""" The face of
IfffifiV 7 ''"P111 fT<«" 'he mrf.ee
vein A*.th#‘ is cutt ing ‘ho

« "''I «eeern I d.y. 
tt ,1.^.0, 71r"L' "Mr I» renehed. 
ngme^TI ^ *?**! *" eneowy.
mnto' ht.L "* f,r ■hm ""I allowing . tete^hftffi^pcfwtoaw. of emner than 
â«fl *1': 'T-untawol The „

.roe^Ltif1!rn' *”d WWM —"
brJMm"51l;10f M^innlneg. neeompnned

, *" the eity rev,n .«•* Itterot. of ,he r,„„,pn„ 
taeme A. mi„ he nrrlred here .... 
niro w.*"' ,hr J? Vraaetaeo. nnd I... 
..i"! '7 humor onw the rend*

r th» engineer of the property The
eM f'ZZr i lD 1W> ki* inZhc Vu

w,l7T.f ir'ÏÏ Mm th”t lh- h-mgln,warn Of the ledge Woted he atroek Vary 
roon team peenent Indie,lion.. Mr. Mn-
thî» Î» î'rn" ”r4l,l<' '«r.n--

d r Tv’ ,?f "• *»«IT" rich mnn 
could follow ooljtle. ,„d retain M» 'n-
fe*S**- . U","1» remain In Rrif-Th

«roT^pî'r*"nmu,r

r w *• r rmwrrr Tirrr 7S ST
pr-viu rery low. At Hntuaa the mam 
*2** i"V'-l«wtM ,» be cm. shallow 
™* '!? r'»r «ramer* e,,wrieaee con 
«demWe .Hffienltr In narlg.flon. and a 
danp ef another inch or fwo might el

. !” Harrison rtrer the water 
In the rapids la only three inehca deco, 
nnd eeen small boata, if leaded cannot behankdtero. lake' Already theM ^' 

of wpmm. *te,ed i,
Two partira of prospector, left here 

Thnmday morning by the steamer 
Transfer for Harrison lake. Amongst 
the party were “Jack" Grant. W. Black
burn and “Tom" Kent,

A luuatie waa htPnght orer from Van- 
center yesterday, hat owing to «be nay- 
Inin being fall of partent» they were 
compelled to take the afflicted one I» the

eeeded In the near fntnre thronghont * m'"lng eteheng*
th- eoonirr. * !In 'M« here been the nnMec of
• FMW», «wlftlr npon the ..eonVi- ronrerMtlnnn among the lending
rl nTfi"''’ Tmm, min-. |„ wi.t few Ly,
'"IT1 «me- the new. ofî ’,U1™Tj.~.h» ''•'■’'nlllred Into
ITllîl a ^ ,M Wh:' h Mr O. R MoiîffiiîS **-*? ^ h*' how "rrivMl
A,,|vt #*nrefi. ns it |é stated « few d*r« !^ t*w' ^^^tion of such nn in«*i2n* 

««lirtrN the Maple îJaTcïlm 1 °r n mZ*L
ÏZ3 ^\jYTn Mail* £ }™£rln‘'n lrwMd ,<v> nn.vn

is leokcii uikrn ns on* 0f the !,#.*• TM« aellua is taken w>
• iftnort on thi Carihuti v*4i». -..ij: 't*,T^ «ne will him n mb., .k..

?«”*■ «a-Br.tetro.fa
Montreal r«imrts improving

I^î* inr,7|lr2’' ,l"“ P"rt to the a|ï 
nroa.h Of the opening of nntlgntlon

i. ■ ,.r‘ 1 hp movemrwt of mer-
",h ri'" '* * l""'- «<■-

L i «wtoee. Hrel.w
ftr Jhrlng trade wiU to of |»r„.

U«.Tto,„,“n,< hl —n

, , . ;
:z'r.si i*- « i„,to..me

TJ „ tviP"7 'he took elesr-
M.1»n.,.|W1“Trr Hamilton. Toronto 
^ ■" blr ro""' «ropnnt to S1A-
b- ' L . »'»'"«* *vi.*U.nnn
terror*

iSSSt
[FAC-SIMILE

SIGNATURE

Promotes Digestion,CJieetrul- 
ness and Rest.&intains neither 
Opwm.Morphine nor MinefaL 
Not Nabc otic.

A SCme TRIKP.

leaf in looked «non n« one of thr to,- ’"'r|"'*ill,t. Thf. action I» taken an 
et.aniw on thr Cariboo t.io ...... j.., ; . I"1* —eer ..no will hare a vol.-o In ,in,
.he rnrilan, UM, „ jZ. ‘ZtfM ’ Z~ ""
iheEurôT- ir"'"" •* ebajl":'"zniir.■",r ».to i' *"'1 «to" l—w.c,, H -nd IT- nm* -TWmorrnne for «ne». Mpj'fateh reem. to have 11"^ -tete Odr r.ro, Tt dteg
or ,L. n...'r! «".""tor^od the tronltf" .«»

"* located along
r>ft h^il Ï JOZl"*,k ,hi‘r m"'■»<>tto ,etolk1L!?Wh "to*1’- »r a ernes
«Xelïd ,^ *T'.Wtion "f ,h- Mr.de 
*^?T Hsiiuffi give* Mr Mg.
a tam rll? 5* «“totoa

:.ron;,o!r"T ^«deration of the M-n-e fawf I.
«ood to hate keen *10.000 cash.

RANDON.

(trjf>CAN CITY,
Sbwin City, New*.

Tjurn Tobin and W. Callahan tore 
toualwl the Alton, Ht. Aubin and Forlorn 
Hope, «t,late,I ,[i .Springer Creek, near 
tlie Lily B., to Jam.*, lillhoolei for fall
out).

------- >n gn
***** waw «truck mvasunug 14 iachea at

townrtlTofMton5 " of the
,m.Z.L0L5°-1dn; _ remit of an

| ... .......... ' • rn**n» «re mr
"totowm-r they?1,** ,rrM"V nof-ooly to

Tzar* i" - h» H.C ,.i.
’Vf of bsrlnf* nn ctHuiiii'o

organlaution qf the
UosbIh nd Record.

• *tv«np of milling cl Aims cornnri*-
.'.g the Delight, Calgary, Ailaafle Otoe
roto,'
efaimi oe Toad mountain, one mile went
hTVja xihT jiDïi h"'" toen bonded 

R,<‘n"i ,Mrit Margaret Me. 
tamlh i1,d Rt oJ Meleo.1 to Fmnela Me 
toughltn. of Boaalnnd. for MB.000 Therrroneon. rtp<«rt of the dettekw If jLlI ,™15l"lî' "f «‘"•«*'><1. for MB.000. The 

i '>rin. The ciauee which ih -v .,,i it<w°f fhe tond are *2S0 *" ,.
‘-elude In hi, deeuto „„ “Tto, " MKOn ®« *S FatU ,toPf minera71|.im“ h,d^;i If Payment, ^

«'"«•rTmkiw a..., „„ „wiew.
Th~ A "11,1. CM Then

-intlr' a^*.me*“i ot •1«™»to*h.
Jlr- "ff f believe South American 
Sidney f ur.- ,a,ed |if, ,
""■[Jf affileted that my friend* had to 

•tend me daily to take the unite from

te«m» trou a-xaMczumma

Apcrfecf Remedy for CodsUda- 
••oh. Sour Slomach.l iiauhtiea 
Worms .Convulsions Feverish- ’ 
ness and Loss OF SLEEP.

Tac Simile Stfnature of
C&J&SSÏ

NEW YORK.

IS ON THE

WRAPPER
OF EVEBT

bottle of

«ACT COPY Of wrapper

tie*

lÆù te -5

|p«." «r-C^rtyca^o^STÏÎür

KiîJîardîn»Wf21i*,“*' Ca*"*m" Officer. 
Kmcardlne, Ont, write,: “I ean lUeto
imr1f1h,“",d 'hi" ’l"",llc •• the grrlî 
«H «LhT '°, w humanity fur 
ney, ^ H uf ,lw bladder and kd

(.*M bv Deïn A Hlwork.> »ud Hall â

nf rroh ^t^leTten^Z
in lace eurtaln». Weilee Bma.

-Spring Stock of carpet, now on
welT o,f' RmoBr0* Th“ '*r*"” *'rk

NOTICE.

•Imite Walkem ha. rLnLl.„If’" ■
«artTibU r,m<-rorl' 'b- first tSfn'to 
wart building ou «h** .,.00.^., *. . 1 ’"taked ont Tkh *L!?g>l >*»
a^lT1 i!l,g*X<tt*metrt ai,d now *ll atakva 
grondhlea* ll,Te b**Rhthrown off n.e 

* «"»« »■■ towed for

r-sSuT"”"

A rbi, strike was mate on the Lily a^Ato^meHv'îwro*»'«77Î7 to*nel fnr 
te»t U wlnmtey. Two hundred tod -toTmî etata^.rt-wT"'''1 
front the nmtn mirfaie stowing In a lute leltrr reeelred wLT" fM' G*fct«e;i „ 
ucl HereB feet deep h rich h-lgp <#f ga- _____. *Tk frw*n com-

CINNAMON COATED

De Aswew. M»er 1-111. Are Coated 
* Clnna.noa Hr»p. %>r, Hmal| 

»««1 Uciighifol i„ Take.

upemting a rXi, Lm a SSK**
““ '"Tb'.!"7at!!r''.iad t'T.Ir'h**1 ./■•-lu.mbSa

• at it,, u . , J , “1,h *grv* if
rort7’àL"',^'L* 1

by tto mZt I

'be top and Id inch,, at the bottom 
The Conundrum group, on Ten Mila 

creek, is beiug thorvnghlj devebip.-d by 
Hugh.*. Bro The lend In the granite 
la three feet wlÿe. and in atblition to a 
«mall ami contionoo, streak of rieu 
«inart, poek.-t. of rich ore have bees 
found m the ledge matter. Away» from 
the .-lid ore run «M io gold arid ltd 
ouncea of direr to the ton. The pro- 
perty is tolng open«l up by ■ Unmet and 
an open cut on the lead.

manager of the 
Charleston mine near Whitewater, 
owned hy himself an.1 vooi. Winnipeg 
part lea. «--------------- ---------

SEisr'-î— STU3T

to the wnelr. S

re gnleua went ITS 
I B6 per rent. lend.

from the acme The 
ooneee in ailvee nnd ... i*-. cent, icn.i 
The cartons tea went 220 ounce, fa, ail 
Ter ami 31 per rent, lead The 12 tonal 
sbtpfied netted them *1,450. Dereteu- 
ment work at the mine la tolng vigor 
oualy pushed, with good prospecta.

[O. M. fbwoat. Victoria. B. C.
kn^Wee IT1 hT ,h* b-»-r to' ee-
M\4‘ Sï ÏJTwTd 
ôÿiKï-Sïl'ï.'va'^ï
Durcftfl,» a part uf It ort-rlanplng pr^-

te^e°f th* K’*n * Sto«"

f*N*ffilbk- U Fort
•* (XmatMri, maint*!» atu! «»nt.rar«* bn

°“ *"“• -................. ... -r .. cent.,

- r '"r ,MK'-

hr’The "llLm’lror: rTnHr P°rrba«ed
rto dHn!~!.1 *2 h** *?S” -m tnd

»h.i, Pop.t.r,., lamwgkty wain.lea
1wa.pl., «empteffo,. H.o.re It 

Like t Lan.

“« htemtretdencv Rmall in aim and pleasant t.> the taste 
Most pleasant after effects.

THE PARE OF PEARL*.

BBVBL8TOKE. 
iHevelatuke Herald.)

George Kamaweil ami Andrew Bely, 
non made a promising find near Leone 
last Friday The ledge ta on die lame 
dope as the 1-aoatk mine, and the that 
four «hot! disdoeed two feet of galena. 
They had discovered th, ledge before, 
last year, but the airfare Indications 

hfpl mil be fop' been «artifact uc>
I Mod ft'twtSie .

day. Nothing - -™ ■■■-.. ,11 1» worn
■t the canyon m,

^oon 1» the rtf-r open. Mr. Gamble and 
Tapt..Troop will make a trip of lntleati- 
inhon up the rtrer hi a boat,

Mr, a F: Clink, of Weiaakinw'u 
■«me in on Soaday . train. He Intends 
o pof a. sawmill wtfb a caparttj of 
1'I.Ofki feet Into Fergitam at once, and 
mother Inter on at the At. Leon Hot 
«P'isgn on Arrow Lnke. Mr. Clink 
vent down to Ferguson to look up a 

I for the mill yeaterdav.

gc »... TM1*.» «nf
Lm.to. 1Z 7” rapldir cutting the 
tomalal», 4S0 feet t„ No. (f tunnel 

the- ope ebute whdn eo “ ‘«“rt Win he nm
Win J7i'*’h P®1"' I'mn fM'k r “to body at , depth of rmt .'roil * **”"* "M> m|ll la turvdng
whlHi^Tl^L"’ T.e—to-tr.te, per dav.
roeto. *- Omaha

,27" ™T rdla show 
mbte 2nd mm H.T" ""oloved it th« 
totw,™ am2L ^ «eeruint ofbetween *10,000 and *12.000 per month

Loe*" ««ton. ahonld
lime ", ti,2JK.td‘"ur«tr ll,IU "",U

.todd tote.::X :;r'm
ttiat r- I, l.i'T.11* Diwaell « theoryZ.lHI ro°"? ** *l**lr* ”«™. rod 
nould be from time to time nut In >1.*"■» and rubbed afterward ‘ *" “*

VERNON.

»»' down over eighty-lire feet, and 
ork la hHng steadily poabed ahead. 
Lnmby la «till without a mall aero-ire

ROSHIAND 
IRoaalaad Miner.)

The power drill ha. been working 
»» l.X.L oro««cut since Saturday Tne 
ITU.1*, ,l'1” btlD* advanced at the rate

roitrokn.^^ 
pnuy yerterday. made It, romd »,Z 
on account „f the purok.ie P ™ 
on «1 *h,ft ie llw aonth belt la

' Î1 *• *3wn «28 f(«-t, 
by__ro.too of *toing,’np^u,Tro.r,R

‘"'to Ac vem will Ik- nm. '
»dw2. tto u ‘i" (kp,*r «"ton. which 
to i Z, hr MAyffiwrer on the west and

Nd ton.,f fhe „h.ft I, araTOr., imulm
.Til,’7ri.“*27. of clean gal,runtrinr 

"to —age. orer
. The ea« «haft on the Great Wemem 
i" ftot and 1. .till all

Jane Bro"i-; ^ “nu tort 'Ml" K-

"r—You mu*t w-ver put n* «it 7-n can Jn./ aâ wadi do 

^reddte-Thet, M me B„,.h

A Riautu usual».

Think. r.et.fc.
* ***' h** R~«,» Amerle.ee

cnee . Bn|.

».«. -.-r—v an aaaaapg m*TWM*„ (am ffiffi Ü\'Z «Tl' ‘T* 11 ■**« «H -tt
h** /et bPen fmmd willing wn,fL, frT fht> mrf*r" On

•e „f D0Me.a1.ter .7, wh nf ÎTHÎ A traw * **4.
of 12 feet it ;vnnt W, 2ft 

feet down it nreraged *12 and now run, 
toThe to.' rv,”dblr — tor from *20

rSt£SiSL BT™to* Star I,
ü? v 7 ™ J.Î* 1» btoro» Bradera of 
me Minor will remember that on Mr.

, —---- - —. -------  ». postmaster.
■ The new scow which the G.P.R. 

ad butt at Okanogan Lauding for lake 
■alfieiawaa completel thi« week. 
Th#*uhr Gol-l Mitring Company hare 

» contract to siok -motiwr twenty
c fevt on the «baft. Their r H cod-

Henry, Humphrey,, .
«™tohtennroHcite,l ,e»tim„uy.- “I 
"♦izt.i gitll painful rhcuiualirim
T tehfkii CO0U to" with It day
* n>tbt' tie ‘>aio "»» *o inteuae. I tried 

to-rodfe, but they had uo more ef
fect m, me than water on a dock', ban

tl,ZVir",1 ,r?' Sou"‘ America
RbeuBAtte Onre. I followed Uie <Ur*c-

^wÆteed‘yf^i.,rt ,i™
ffi^n^nf^to h- •4nC,te 
J., ,, ““ 01 * roorn of the dla-

SWfi'.raK ! 
TXirr*. ri sE !

• sril* over the nM _ . P8** "ï ont- I
•d and to «rrTm, m '.i'ï™ I
l isdlng eoaiMn/ ' *"•*•>
-du--, «.plow and d-retop ÏÏKi»m i.»,'.; 

ti«»na to J*. ,»n«*ertlie<L ***** ^
K.d’l"otot,roro1^n*."*{!VIOKIlN. |

r1***8* MCKüO.N Jfe H EI.Mckkx

NOTICE.

XnSa
ïï5.5-ï-,-d

.1 Ve"tei;7o,rÎ7L.to™*“'* !

ifiof arrangeaeou

ether par

hy Oean A Hteroek. ,„d Hall *

tor Table and DairyT£l'Ü££7

'J=^Fi
ssshahaw «f the 1* Company

d.riot,F‘eUh,rl:,r,1. 4U,

•STABLIaBRD USA

Lmb Office
MONEY TO LOAN

* ^VeïtS;*-

Trieste aatraaee Oriental Allay.
R Landsberg, Prop.

WHS-ly

W. J. R. Cowell.
(AA„ P.O.S.)

Mimof Eagiieer and Assarsr
» (NM street, WTM1*, U ’
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CASTORIA

Do You Read It?
♦

0

Clean I Truthful ! Wideawake !

- ■ e- -
- - THE - -

Dally and Twke-a-Week.

...the...

Twice-a-Week Times
Mailed to any address in Canada 

8tate8 or Newfoundland 
annumv other coun- IntH $2.60 per annum.

vil tne News.

ADDRESS:

Times P. & P. Co
W. TEMPLEMAN, Mgr.

Times Building, Brood Street. . VlCtoRlA !i r
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^akii<6

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Celebrate tor lia great leavening 
Strength «««1 hraltlifulM. Assures th* 
food against alum and all forms of adul
teration common to tbe cheap brands. 
ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO . NBW 
YORK.

WILL VICTORIA 
GET A SMELTER?

The Metier Discussed at the Coun
cil Meeting of the Board 

4------------------- of Trade.

Mr. Seleror, Representing a Big Syn
dicate, Submits a Smelting 

Propoeition.

He Ask* the City for $180,000 as 
a Bonn* -The Members 

Views.

*5£N

Mr. William Selevor, a genllemau who 
represents un American smelting «yncli 
cate, sad- who has already met the city 
conncH, was present at the meeting of 
the council of the board of trade this 
morning and submitted a peepoUtiea 
which has for its object the .-«tablish 
fip-nt of a large anterior in or niar the 
city of Victoriu. The meeting was well 
attended, the importa»»-* <* U» «nhjevt 

ration being im®eteot «-

S who nr, hct pstular attend- 
eats «U council meetings. V h^« re*1 
*mt 0. A. Kirk was in the chair.

Hon. Cot. Prior weald Uti# to say » 
tew arorda-regarding the aeheme wblca 
Mr. Seleror was ready to Introduce. 
Col. Vrkn ..id that Vi,doits war- we I
•Rested fof a smelter. better •ituated.
In fuel, then othvr pl.ee» on the coset 
A» it is tbe tvnninu* of three Une» of 
steamer» end railway», it will give the 
same rates for ore* an other coe#t cttle*.
Mr. Selevor e intention» were to keep 
the seeller goti g by ore* from Koo- 
ttmav. Mexico end elsewhere. The Muel
ler at Everett draw* oree from “®*‘
CO ami California an 
lenay. Mr. Seldror-. iiropomtkin la that 
thev will arrange a large smelter, ca
ps hie of treating *» to 600 ton. of are 
m r day, and they will ala., erect a rc- 
ftaing work.. They ask a bom* from 
the rity of $150,000 or 4 per cent, city 
debentures for 40 years. CoL 1 rior aaid 
this was a mere bagatelle for the heu. 
fits derired. The smelting company win 
rarplor at least 300 white men and nn 
CMneae will be employed. The emelter 
will draw miners and capitalists, who 
will open,I money In the city and par 
.base good» here. It Woold wire a bet 
ter opportnnity to derelot, court mine*, 
and tbe ore from these mine» could be 
ameltbd at the loweet pomlble coat. g 
all work together the smelter wiU be pot 
np ami other industrie, wilt follow. If 
u emelter was erected the mine owner» 
will g<< nine rents for their copper 
while they only set fire «mu. at the Kr^ 
erett smelter. There to no danger of 
not getting enough ore to keep the amen
er going, a» the Ercrrtt emelter la be
hind IK,OK) tone at the present time. 
Or, could be brought as ballast by eblpe.

Mr Kirk said the absence of a emelt
er wae hindering the dec,liment of 
the mines. He asked Mr. Hekror to 
addrt-Mi the hoard.

Mr Seleror said that Col. Prior had
explained the proposition «oily, brem
what he had wen he bettered "ttorin 
was a good point for a •melter. Tt, 
railway facilities were excelient, that to. 
railway faculties ending by stremet»
He was sure suitable arrangements
Zlé be ramie wtlh -be raUway. for 
freights on ores. Ores were being shti 
Del daUy from Kootenay to American 
,s,iota. Tbe interior smeKrra ertmot 
compete with coast -mrlters. because 
wanee are higher in the interior and it £*T£rt V, bring the fnel In there 
than to take the ores ont. There la no 
question about the quantity of ore to 
be had-from Korieuay. The duty on 
lead ore» I» to-,lay more *aa cimtign 
to smelt them. In order that U wonW 

,»srO« SIS..,,,,,, ,, .«U', -■

tendtsl to erect a refinery In connectUm 
with t!,e smelter. Hailing ships filing to 

x the const of Booth America would only
E be •*> glad to get ore. for return car

Vletorla waa at Irait .as good a 
•

n»n1 lime w«v at the aonr, and 
ore. would always ho,I their way to the 

' smelter Hark « smelter would menu » 
large industry mil hr was sore the 
plant to !„■ established -mid Hhr care 

all I1» --rts received. They intended 
to I,oil,I somewhere In the “T
rroflld "be gl»'1 to»™»1" *■? •' "*•*£ 

-ota cuttltl Is- made. It wae 
■King propneiti'in. They had 

to offer nod they wished the 
riti to meet them half way. Works of 

biud established here will be a great 
advertisement to the country, as those In 
toe radicate were Rieu of cxierlenre.
ni it w..old at once said that Vic

toria tv-trld be h l-live of some Import-
utuye |, wort» O-.;,: emabUahod. H
a -oictler iii eetu li«b«5 dead works will 
pmhnhly bit osttbllebed by another aye- 

:$h»îiff*i-V*. . .
Mr Ilf virard said that he understood 

the pr-gs-ilbm wa. to boll,I a plant of 
$U*l.0tM lu rain, ami- ran it i*ul

1**1 tons ate mated. The weak point 
id his mind was that a pl«“* of .*10 toil» 
ii day would complete the oihtract to 
100 day*, null the emeltçt »vht tti*u 
dtw down a* far .1* tbe dty wee Oto- 
ceraed. !!<• thought thv syndicate might to 
give munr guurautfv an to tbt* tiermen- 

«>i >i-' mn-rati .. -
i that it

eewary thaï Uiere ehonid be *om<* 
gnarawlee >f the contint*** ee .►( th- 
work. He asked Mr. »<**<* K‘ 
«nidtCAte would bè witting to give Mich 
a gwaftmtt*. If n large earn of money 
ie given ta, thv syndicate. there ehottW 
be m>me guarantw from thv ayndtoatv 
that they hiteml<*d to continu*? thv work. 
There wa* n emelter erect«^1 at Hevel- 
utokv. hut it wa* never run.

Mr. SMevor replied that the very feet 
that half a millhm iktiarn woukl be 
■petet in erecting the smelter wa* in it 
self a sufficient guarantee that the work 
would be permaiwut.

Mr. Relevor eaiil it would be l*»ee- 
h,ihte to ryu thv plant to thv full capa
city at Bret. It wa* «aey to reAon 
what the emelter will eoét. Ht» »yn«l- 
into ask,si tor $150)860 of a bonus. I or 
this they will ct«d a plant costing $150,- 
1*10 with a r,finery a,tied to it. This 
was in itself s snflivU'iit guarantee that 
tlte wotks will be lwmmuent. 
Again, the Brerett smolter to-day was 
paying 00 per cent, on cnpital invested, 
and It waa not likely that a plant here 
would not [iay.

In anawer to Mr. Pesrsou Mr. Beleror 
said tbe wagea paid woold be from $'- 
to $3.r<) per day.

Mr. I'rarse was oppoeed to 1 "muses, 
bnt tin re wss J1„ doubt that eOlfi a 
smelter woold benefit the city, tod u t 
targe taxpayer he would led offer any 
serions objection to '.he propoeition. The 
rights of tin. city, howerer, should be 
properly safeguarded.

Mr. Hayward waa In feeor of the pro
position properly safeguarded, and he
inr—1* everyone el* Interested In the 

welfare of the rity would agree with

Mr. Templeman knew bnt little about 
smellers felt that It would he ifhngeroes
for him tb deal with figures concerting 
them. He WSS unitor the impreeeton. 
howerer, that $»«• wo. a Urge sum 
of money to pay for a^meKer. *od ” 
waa Informed that the Tr-, 
not coat nearly that amount. It t»»»" 
t, well tb ««aider If a smelt,» could 
not Ih> constructed for sbemt half of 
$500,000, and that would require tmlT 
half the bones. Peroonally he beliereil 
$150.000 s big bonne to pay for works 
.ortln* $B0O.I*W>, and there *onld be 
some guarantee that the work, will be 
spiraled for a greeter time than fire 
year». TV cleidor». before -motor «he 
home, also wanted some toformatt,«re
garding the leosoue formro* the gyndl- 
cTte If the people of Victoria were 
going t,, spend $160^00 In

Great Bbow Btorroa iB MinnaaoU, Da
kota. WaahiBgton, Idaho and 

Michigan.

u.hintf ---------— *'
thaw trinWte «mow whet ri»"** *** -thto

Traffic Blocked and Smnneto Snap 
ed—Deetroctiee Floods In 

theSoath. ------ 1

St Paul, March 13,-lt b«s snowed 
furiouslr all day to 0* city, aérerai 
Incise» being added to tbe tresoeodwi» 
pile already on the grooisi. At «rernl 
points north and went of 8t. Paul trains 
an. wholly aban,limed, und little effort 
I» being mail, to more rolling stock on 
I,ranch lines

The present storm, extending over tbe 
intlre Mississippi valley, in the shape of. 
either rain or wow, will further hand!- 
cap railway traKv. The railroads that 
hâte not J«i succeeded in getting all 
their branches open for traffic are again 
set back In their work.

The storm has prevailed all day 
throughout Sooth Dakota. Mlnneaot,, 
Iowa and Wisconsin, many pla.re re- 
[elrting a full-fiedged bllaaasd. atd aH 
idling of heavy snows, the bgturet fill 
Isdng throe to four Inchee . In this Im
mediate t trinity there has been a eaow- 
fafi or fire feet daring the winter, while 

.the Med Fleet valley has had over six 
’feet. Much of this Is etill ™ tb, 
ground, and It Is feare.1 that It .111 go 
off with a hegry flood. Farmers ire 
a Ian anticipating ground too Wet for eeed- 
tng.

Abeedeen. 8.D., March 13.-A bllaaard 
has prevailed nrer the satire aeetioa to
day. Tbe Milwaukee road bas jnat 
spend Its south line, and now has aér
erai trains ImriM In drifts between thie 
city ami MltcbcIL One train wan de- 
serted near Warner station, the two 
locomotive crows running through to 
this dty. There is a probability that 
tbe storm and arrompBnylng blockade 
will tie up the made for another week.

St. Cloud, Mitm.. March lA-Tbe 
greatest snowstorm of the waaon Is rag
ing all over thia section. The weather 
ia cold, the snow le drifting, ami a gen 
eral blockade will reault All trains 
from the west are Ute. All trains on 
the Uttle Fills A Dakota line hare 
been abandoned. Bnalne* is suspend

itpofcaue. Mart* 13.-Report» from all 
parti of Banter. Wseblngtou and 

rn Idaho allow teat the snowfall 
la rewersl This to. anorecedieleil at

Picking up
Knowledge

I» easy enough If yon look 
for It in the right place. 
Thie Is the right place to 
learn jnat what to do for. 
that# debilitating condition 
which Spring alwaya bridge. 
Do you want to be cored of 
tost languid feeling, get 
back your appetite, sleep 
soundly, and feel like a new 
nia?

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
will do it. It haa done It 
fbr thousands. It has been 
doing it for 60 years. Try it.

lead 1er th. "Csrebook." ,<» pages ham 
1. C. Ara» Co. bowrU. Mas».

Tin Horn Quartz Mining Co
LIMITED LIABILITY.

Capital, $200,000, in 800,000 Shares of 25 cents Each.

ME*0 OFFICEt-VlCTom», Buitism Columbia.
MINES AT FAIBVIEW. BairtsM Columbia—S re.

BOARD OF DfRMTOK»:- _ . „ . ...A A. Oarhtson Victoria. B.C.. Pn-diieet; W. A. Hier. Vlrterti. 1C. V Ire- 
President; I" N UselgsoB. Vsncoorer. B.C , Director; Chsrlcs R. Redfera, 
tMayor! Victoria. B. V... Kv. retsry Tn-nsorer.

The Tin Horn Quarts Mining Ço.. b I lulled I. ability, wa. orgauteed for the pur- 
no* of ecqidfliig sad d-ee ,* Jig tlie Tin Bern and Hlg liera miser.I claims, situai.
Ut Camp Falrrlew, la the Province or nrittoh Colurobts.

To carry out Its IniMitten the Come,0) ««» b,r.,rl«,r«leil under the "Coran.ul,
Act. lauu. aud .mending Arts of British , oluml,Is." with a capital gl*k of *0.111» 
dollars, divided leto W0,«XI shares at > par value of SI rents per share. *

260.00B folly paid nml aon-saseesable share* have been placed In the Treasury for 
Ike working or te* mlm * l •-

Work 1» now Mn* rapidly peeked on thv Tie Horn . IhIoi with eeefe highly wette-
penjr w -1». »n* cooiHjgueutly they bellf
exeelled as e mining Inv-titmenL

As w|8 b* Mm by Mining Rxprrt v
nrwjHrt. hut a property ep$$n which » very targe *roeunt of devekfteent 

w3e*> ifeiTkevn done, end the rrauHe h* smply suOrlmt to warrant tbe cotiiü-ert 
of Invcetora.

The Rig Horn Mlnerei Claim adjoins the Tin Horn oh tbe North.
The properties are within » mile of the town of Falrvlew, and ere easily acree-

The Director* are now negotiating for a twenty stamp mill to he placed upon the 
properties, where a mill site has been ecenred. and slwi the water right from the 
creek which runs down from the mountain at the side of the propertlee for a period 
of twenty year*.

Only * limited aroonnt of share* will be »old at oar, which la at » cent» per 
•hare, and development work proceed» the price will be raised.

A* tbe shares are now Issued at a par value of 25 vent*,, being fnlty petd. the 
question of liability la settled, therefore no further rail* ran be made on Investor*.

As will be ween bv the following aesaye made by Mr. W. J. R. Cowell, B.A., W. 
G.8., out of thlrty-elfrl assay* tbe or. averaged 9112.3» per too.

AMMATB:

* .w.v/.rfa I  ............................................. $
lO.............................tv. .. .. .. 12

Per Toe
- », « r .

were polling up the otter $35sl,«j0. 
The people must bare confidence In the 
syn.ltc.tc before they will vote the ho
wls. Mr. T. mplcroait also pointed ont 
that it waa the Intention to erect the 
smelter outside the city. Victoria should 
have some guarantee that It was not 
erected too far ont. It would hardly 
pay Victoria to give $5,01» »f a boons 
for a ami Iter at Beech y Ray. 
for Instance. Personally he waa 
not very mm* hi favor of boon*».
If a smelter to going to pay. It «ill $*v 
without * boons; nml If It does not 
par the bonne will not keep It running 
tor more Item two or' three year.. A 
smelter was sore to be erected some
where on the coaet, and he would be to 
favor, of paying smnetbtog to get It 
built at Victoria, If the Interest, of the 
city were properly safeguarded.

Mr. Seleror explained that the Pilot 
Ray smelter had "oly .me plant, milt 
able for only one class of ore. The 
smelter which hto syndicate proposed 
erecting wool* hare «e^ riante, end, 
what was more expensive, would also 
hove refining work* «‘tarhed.

Mr Karin agreed with Mr. Tempi,- 
nun. If Mr. Seleror and hto syudl- 
eaie .could sattofy them that they 
were reedy to boiM such a plant and run 
It permanently, they would be ready to 
diri-oas the matter. There "ere » 
many matters to be considered. The 

wleetore should know whether tbe plant 
will , '«t $500.000 or $250.000. A ®m- 
mittec sh,.old he appoint,si to thorough 
ly investigntv the matter.

Mmm. Datklge * Co. wrote aa fol
lows; "Attention having for a tong 
•ime fiest led! drawn to the desirability 
of establishing a line of slimmer* be- 
iwiwn ltrltlsh Cvlumbii port* and t en 
tral America, we respectfully be* te 
inform you that we are prepared to put 
on n Urn- of monthly ntenmera, solia de 
to that trade, provided the Domini« 
gw eminent w ill grant a subsbly of 

<1 per annum f
“Reeieqr that the export* from 

Francium for 1806 to Central Atneri 
,-nti j.irt. am.sintrtl to $5,000.1*», prin- 
cipelly eonstotmg of flour, lumber, bar
ley, grain. He., It to obriona that a fair 
share of this trade abould be diverted 
to Canada if proper ateonuiblp 
section is provided. We hare- reason 
to believe that the present government 
to favorable to granting vubaidln for 
the purpose of opening np new rtmnueto 
of trade, ami therefore rxipei'tfully beg 
you will without delay uw your greot 
in Bui nec to obtain anch aebsldy from
the cuveraau-tit.- ■ . , —

Mr. l*sridge addresscxl tltolsmrd and

i general. This to. anprecedimted 
•to time of year. Winter wheat i

been greatly bmefltwi. — —------
everywhere regird It as a harbinger of 
bounteous eropo.

Minneapolis March 13.-Specials . to 
the journal from North ami 8«mtb I** 
kota amt Western M ton est, si store 
that the snow of last night did more * 
teal damage than any other this win
ter, a ml that it has never been equalled 
in the root* h haa levied on the rail:

Wednesday of this week, alter
.............. herculean struggles. several
roads opened their lines and began, mov
ing freight to town» where frsal and f*-l 
famines extoled. By the time these 
train» were on the way the «form e«ie- 
„n and hloiked everything Freights 
are stalle,! In all parts of the three 
sûtes. Scarcely a passenger train to 
moving in North or Ctogtral Dakota. 
Drift» miles long sod from ten to thirty 
feet deep iqipii* tbe made, which hpv. 
not yet Nguii work. Marti at.iek im 
moving trains has been killed and then 
sand, of bead of cattle are reported dy- 
tng tn Us «tern atiri - Sinittr Dahiga. 
Northern Mloucwta loggers are all 
forced from the wood» and week will

ishiarming. Mkh-. March 13-TUe 
worst snowsOiem to fire year» to raging 
in the 1 trains
are iriorkaded on, the South Shore and 

’ Chicago * Norftowestera line». A freight 
train im tbe latter road has been stock 
in • drift St the Ruffslo mine. Fifty 
men arc at work clearing file track but 
if thv stqnu does not asm abate It to 
likely the train will not he mured In 
some idais-s the enow to from fis to ten 
feet In d«ptk, with the drift* rapidly 

larger.
Bay Vtty, Mk*., Mart* 13.—An Im

mense kv Hi*-, containing all tbe solid 
ice In Saginaw Bay, went out yeeterttoy 
morning carryitig over two hundred and 
fifty flabrnnen. The lev Is-gan to break 
n,-*r thv shfso- here and thv film I» now 
eight miles ont In the hoy.

Of the 250 fishermen, some managed 
-o gain the shore near Srhvwaing Is- 
fore the lee left, hot tbe large majority 
were carried ont. The fishermen ben- 
are uneasy, but do not antidpetc that 
the men will pertoh. They any tile 1er to 
too solid to break np enoegh to admit of 
the passage to fake Huron by the Char 
Ity islands. If the warm aootb wind 
continues for another day there will he 
little chance for their rescue.

Memphis. Turn.. March 13—The 
“Father of Waters" continuée at this 
point its lemming mreer. *nr|>rislug 
planters, dtlneas and the older Inhabi 
tenu alike. In the past twelve hours a 
ri* of seven feet ia noted, with Ultlr 

Hiver steamer».

Ohio Mirer, which had reached a stage 
of fifty feet, began falling at noon, with 
clear weather prevailing to tbe Ohio 
valley, there ia no need of farther ap 
iscbeusloo of flood»

OH! THE MI*»«I.

Mis. oeteraltn el aherbewms. Wee e 
Uveal Ssgsrsr Feus. IwSIge.tloa. Iks 
Baas of® Msar.It.lv*.-Mate Aiesrt- 
e.n Hulls, Heiress* lie H*M~ IV 
Belles* to One Day.

“I waa for a long time a great «of
ferer from hidigestiou. I experienced

utefi to thie nil moot. 1 tried many rem
edies sod apeot s gleet deal on doctor's 
bin. xvitbout receiving any permanent 
benefit, l was strongly nmommendcl 
to try South American Katrine. 1 pro
cured and used it, after using only t*o 
I Kittles I am pleased to testify that 1 
am fully restored to health, and I hare 
nerer hail the «lightest indication of a 
return of the t rouble. I recommend it 

hrartilj."
Sold liy Dean * Hlacock* and 1UU It

Co.
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"fining skatin' 'fore tong?” ashed little 
Jimmie of hi. atotera bead, who One* 
waiting I» the parlor.

“I don't skate, my hoy. Why?"
“I heard Jennie lay If yon minted her 

you better he getting yonr abates on, 
'cause they was other*."

Mother's gréab-at remedy for coughs 
coaid. bronchkrial and tnag affections ■ 
Dr. Che*'» Syrup of Unercd and IMr- 
prnttne. The medical u*te I» wboll) 
iMagoisvil making It pleneint to take. 
Large bottle, 16 cent*.

—Hnmrarian Flour for. $130 at John*

TAXSKY-oa the Uth lustsnl. at the ,r«el- 
drnce of his ilanghlcr. Mrs. H. Niton, 
l-anipsoa stos-t. Bsiolei.lt lltolrlcl, 
■“ " - Tsiisvr. a nnilvr of Prescott.I Â 1r.M(w»u. ««wi .«*• j’*i".

The funeral will take Ptoev ol, Boeder 
at ? o'clock am., from the «eshlsoec * 
shove, end at Roman c.thnllr Ometery. 
Seattle, on Sunday afternoon

THE “ EMPIRE”
TYPEWRITER

EQUAL to any to trerv reapact
BEST of all to maay feature»

DULY S56 0e
The Williams Mf« Co, Ltd MwtrajU. P.Q.

wtiit h cookf bt obtained in British <*oi 
umhid portn. Hi> bt'llpved tkmt the 
mini«»n gowrnmtmt were Itepreeaed with 
ttK* fact thet Mutmiilii'» la line» of »u*am-

uged th<> viKteleg ef trade Jn uvw vtoa* 
tiv\*. Hr wop Id. lx- ready tx. i-dlàbllsh a 
nwmthly wrrkv.

Mr. Earle raid be would do all h*1 
could t«« Mart kach a mjdwdy. Hc-

fore the œinixt.-r «»f trade «id com- 
; : 1 I'l l ■! ills « l h« v. .tll.l

use his hext cwleavor* Hi the matter.
Th.- council decided to Fupt*»rt ttw pro-

The «nette# then <i>nxidcmi th<w mat 
It r> y- hivh n 'Viin-.l n - ntn-u i*i ■! 1 
Dominion member*, wb<> were i>rraent to 
rtwir*» luwtntctlfin*. The oi'oih^rs w< re 
a*kcl K. call tite iittentimi «if the g<w- 
tnWCTt to a numbw. of miuirtfincut». , 
tmeh nn erectiuc lights removing th«^ 
Ran Pedro, d-nling with tb* *****
1 id Han rewrvê. dredftog *t th«- outer 
wharf, tin- cxnwtruction1 of the Garnmn- 
ah Pobt tch-graidk the - ifx-tioo «.f sal
mon batckwlte awl tin introduction of 
a Domtatida NurAngRey act

Th$’ meeting th<»ti

Jm
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ralniew, B.C., Jeuoary, Mat* 1807.
BE TIN HORN Ml NR.

TUNNEL.—I feead $ tunnel drtren ninety feet on this claie* I» a north-westerly 
direction, tbhi ledge hvlng a very flm* one from two and a half te tear frat wld.. end 
Well minera Used thruoghooL

ivenge ramyie» for a**y.> . ------ ------ -—==== ....... .
s ta.a (rue fhnroro ret»: the snow brtng on the gTeee#, h eratfl 

not gu far Into the mountain.
MILL AITK-Th* o*Ul rtte »*>♦>*( MflMwt teÿWrwf tbe tmro«»t, where

tb- re I» plnity of water far milling purpose* aH seasons of the year.
BACK in teenieg the a here tenawl 1,000 feet yen

would get about r«00 feet of baetei and at 2.000 feet l.«w feet of back»; the moun- 
>«ln being very steep, wo that practUnlly when the shaft I» sank to tbe tunnel yen

t about 500 feet of lack*; wnd «t 2.fiT*f f«-«‘t 1,«W feet of backs; tbe moun- 
g very steep, ho tb»t practkwlly when the shaft I» sank to tbe teenel you 

ran commenct- moping right away.
TIMBER.—Thera I» abundant timber on the claim ÎW all mining pnrpoee», and it 

can bv brought to Ute mouth uf tb. tunnel at a comparatively tew cunt.
COST OF MINING. MILLING. RTC.--I woold ptit the ceet of mining, milling and 

conveying from mine to mill at $4 <** (four dollar*! per ton, with ih<- latest Improve
ment In the same. Furthermore. I would advtae the rapid sinking of this shaft te 
open op the around, and for an air shaft.

Ueep4*ctfolly yours.
(Signed) , W. • H. WILL», M E.

The felleet Investigation Into tbe statements mad# above I* courted by the Dire»- 
tors, woo are confident that no mining propoeition has ever b«*en laid before the pub
lic which should so commend ItJielf to the ewn-ftal attention of shrewd investors.

The stock, other then treasury, will he pooled until all the money required for the 
porchaee of the mill and machinery has b**en secured.

Applies tlms for stock may be made te LEE * FRASER. BEAUMONT BOGGS, 
A. wTlflORK A CO., or te

DIER, DAVIDSON & RUSSELL,
MMOMMUH, VICTORIA, .V. end UAMIL1MIMIKO

CABLE ADOftEft: DISONILL.
WILTON, ONT.

Tluw. It.

AVCT10H SALES.

CREEK
In the Heart of the Silvery Slocan,

Tie CfflÉüB Minins, Milling < Smelting Co
LIMITED.

....Owe the Choice Locntioee....

HOMESTRETCH, GLACIER 4,TW0SN0WB1RDSCLARA G,
(All full claims.)

...ONLY COANER AUCTION 8OOM...

WILLIAM JONES

Large Premteen. Well appointed.

FURNITURE.
Farm Stock and Real Estate 

AUCTIONEER.

Inga never before attempted, andH 
en** instaure, boats toueh at polat» 
some forty odd mile* Intend.

A private lev* on the Neely rotten 
plantattoa, ten mile* north of her,-, has 
failed to resist the powerful current. All 
the live slock in thie section ho. been 
nhaeied to the hills. At Memphis il,,- 
hie tine {lioiiaand aero road bar is «Mil 
pletely otiiler water, fnriius not a ban- 
dred or mare thugs and thieves who 
made tbe willows 01 the hur tbi-ir hid 
ing place Wolf river, just mirth of 
thie rity. I» oversowing Its banka, do
ing considerable damage. The weather 
bureau predicts enettowd high water, 
a cold wave lo-iright ami freesln* tem 
is-rahire to morrow.

Two great abb-wheel steamers, en- 
|,n!,le of parrying 1.000 ^eaengera each, 
this afternoon toam-d a riotiee id an fig- 

.
view of the overfiowed «ouitryf and soh- 
raenre.1 idatitatlona. IMs ment» s trln 
of fifty wiles due west from Mem, 
through tree-time sad ever iwhin*. fa 
sad small vHlnrw Tbe vast high 
ter offered no such opportanMes

Clndmwft March J3.—There to a 
eral belief hero

All goods rent fop-absolute *le will re-

real estai,' Kornlt-ire bought tor cash te

CAPITAL, $2,odo,cx>o; TREASURY, $400,000.

180,000 share* now on tbe market. Promoters' riot* pooled until June tot, 
1807. Stock nop relltag at Tic. per share from the brokers. I'roepecturea aafi 
mioielur map of the ftyoean to be had on application.

W. JON*.

larch }T -
I to* 1

Betirng »« Business
08 FORT STREET.

Closing-Out Sale
Furniture, Carpets, Bwg$, Crockery, 

Stoves, etc.
tar AH .Good* will be sol it re

gardless of cent, tor 20 days only.

NOTE TUB AUDBE8S1

The Old Curiosity Shop,
$$ mr stiht, *. $ iswew.

The* els Ime are situated at tbe head waters of Kokanee Creek, en tbe di
vide between Ainsworth, Sendon and Sloean City. A ledge 8 to 10 feet rone 
through tbe* claims, carrying a payttrrak 15 Inchee to two feet ef high grade 
galena, assaying 300 oss. silver and CO per cent, lead;

LEIGHTON & WILLIAMS^
MINING OPERATORS. Box lit. SANpON, B. C.

Patents
F. VV.

OPTICIANS. T FORT STREET

8CIEMTIFI0

A CO .


